
Nues woman 's quick action
Saves choking victim

Nues officials on March 23
honored village resident Judith
Cohen for saving a mans life as
sheworkedlastFebruary.

Recalling the event Monday,
Cohen said she moved fast when
she saw Bernie Moser stumble to-

by Sheilya Hackett

wards her the morningofFeb. 13.
Cohen, the store manager, was

working alone in Irving's for Red
Hot Lovers, 7057 Dcmpster
Street, Niles. Moser had ordered
a chicken sandwich and a piece
lodged in his throaL

ute
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East Maine caucus to interview
school board candidates

The East Maine Township
GeneralCancus isoneofthe pein-
eipal organizations providing in-
formation lo residents of School
Districts 63 and 207 about candi-
dates for the school boards in
those distñcLs.

Through its Search Committee
the East Maine Township Gener-
al Caucus will encourage quali-
fiad individuals to teck election
In the boards of District 63 and
District 207 in November, 1993.
The Caucus will nut only inter-

March for Parks
on Earth Day

Niles residents will participate
in Barth Day March forParks, a
national walk event on Satarday,
April 17 in order to raise money
for varions irnprovncnts to Jon-
quit Terrace and Kirk Lane Packs.
The March will begin at IO am.
attheNiles Park Districts Recre-
ation Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee
Ave., and proceed 3.2 miles
through the commanity. The
event will conclude with refresh-
mentsback at dieRes Center.

Match for Parks, now in its
fourth year, in Americas only na-
tional walk event for parks and
open spaces. The National Parks
and Conservation Association
sponsor the event to raise aware-
neun and funds for America's na-
tionaL state, regional and local
parks. The March for Parks in
Nues is one of more than 500
marchen in all 50 states that will
take place in cnnjunction with
Earth Day weekend, April 1&t8.
The event is being organized by

. the Nilen Park District with the
assislancé of the Friends of Nues
Parks organization. All money
raisedhy marchers will beused in
Niles In subsidize beautification
efforts ut Jonquil Terrace and
KinkLaneParks.

Local sponsors and citizens are
Continued on Page 34

view and recommend candidates,
itwillactively encourage induvud-
sols thnught to be qaatilied to ap-
pear before Caucus and present
their credentials.

When the reconimendation
process is complete, the Caucus
Election Commiuce will prepare
and distribute press releases and
other promotional materials an-
noancing its recommendations.
In addition, Caucus also sels
aside a small amount of funds
which may be used by the recom-
mended candidates on apes-rate
basis for campaign expenses ac-
tually incurred.

East Maine Caucus is holding
three meetings in Novembcrs
Board of Education ctuctions.
Thu first is an organizational
meeling. Organizations which
intend to become members uf
Caucas must attend this meeting.
The Cascas in comprised of
members from service organizai-

Continued no Page 31

LWV hosts
candidates'
meeting in Nues

Are you prepared lo vote in thu
Nibs Village elections on April
20? Plan to attend the candidate's
meeting, sponsored by the
League of Women Voters on
Sunday, March 28 at2 p.m. at the
Niles Library.

You will bave an upporbanity
telislen lrt and question the candi-
dates for Niles Village trustees,
Niles Park District commissioa-
ers and NilesLibrary trustees.

Thu League of Women Voters
is a nonpartisan political organi-
zation that eucoarages the in-
formed and active participation
of citizens in government. The
League never supports or oppos-
es any political party or candi-
date.

Porinformalionon IheLeagar.
call9titi-7743.

Seeing Moser choking and in
tears, Cohen dropped another.
Customer's plate on the floor, ran
up behind Moser and performed
the life-saving Heimlich manen-
ver.....Thechickun flew oatof his

Continued on Page 34

Easter Bunny
Breakfast

Hop on over to the Leaning
Tower YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy
Ave. in Niles for ourlsaster Bun-
ny Breakfast on Saturday, April 3
from 9 am. to 11 am. We invite
all families to havrbreakfast with
the Easter Bunny. Continental
breakfast will be served. The
Easter Bunny will have gifts for
all children. The cost is $3 per
person pee-registration and $4 per
person at the door. For more in-
formation contact the Leaning
Tower YMCA at (708) 647-
8222.

Seven injured
in Dempster St. accident

A three car accident briefly
closed off traffic on Dumpster
Street, Morton Grove the night of
March 21. Seven persons were
injured.

Policeìaid abonl7 p.m.,a Toy-
ola Corolla driving east un
Dempster Street crossed the ren-
ter lise and hit a west-bound Vol-

vo near the 7500 block. The Vol-
vo in turn was struck by the car
followingit,aPontiacGrand Am.

The Toyota driver, a female,
31, was issued citations for im-
peoperlase usage and transporta-
tionofopen alcohol, according to
Morton Grove Police Investiga-

Continued on Page 34

Police restructure reserve unit;
renamed Police Auxiliary

Nues rebates
condo refuse
collection

Nites will rebate the cost of
condo refuse collection in the
amount of $57,606. As part of a
progrmn begun two ycansago, the
Village reimburses condo associ-
ations for the money they must
pay private scavengers. The
amount disbwsed is down over
$2,000 from Iheprovioun yearbe-
caase some of the associations
mere able to re-negotiate their
scavengercontracts and getbelter
prices, Village ManagerAbe Sel-
man soid.

Continuing with money topics
at its March 23 meeting, the
Board approved Trustee Jeffrey

by Sheilya Hackett

Arnold's motionallowing the Vil-
Inge to seek proposals from tIse
banking community for the Vil-
tage banking business. He said
that way Niles could get an im-
proved position in the fees it
pays.

A finaud memorandum from
Village Finance Director George
Van Grew explained a one per-
cent improvement in investments
in Niles' current $5 million in-
vestable income would return
$50,000a year to the Village.

In other business, as requested
by Police Chief Ray Giovannelli

Continued on Page 34

Fifteen Year Service Awards

Recipients offre 1992 Fifteen Year Service Award fam the Village ofNiles included Scott Jo-
chies and Joyce Kruuchka (back row), Dorothy Polovitch, Kathleen D'Neil, Carol Lilo and Mary
Ann Jung (front row). Aluopictured are Trustee Bart Murphy (back row farlefl) and Viilage Man-
agerAbe SeImen (backrowfarright).

edition of
Nues

3 I1
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Nues Park
receives award

Shown above (I to r); Bud Skaja. Jr., Marlene Baczek, Carol
Panek, PDF1MA representative.

Since 1984, the Nues Park Dis-
hid has been a member of the
Park District Risk Management
Agency (PDRMA), which is a
setf-insurance risk pool made up
of t 10 tttinoisparkaud recitation
agencies. The risk pool annaalty
evatuates its members loss con-
1ml programs. The District
teamed from PDRMA last No-
vember that its toss control pro-
giam was considered "Excel-
tenL

phon J. Stotton is reminding reg-
isteccd voters who are residents
of unincorporated Maine Town-
ship and expect to he out of the
county foe this Consolidated
Election April 20 that they can
vote in person by absentee ballot
at his office io the Maine Town-
ship Town I-lati, 1700 Ballard
Rd., Park Ridge.

te-persas abseatee voting wilt
b. nariloble throaeh Moaday.

PDRMA awarded the Nitro
Park District a final rating of
94,62%. Points are awarded in
areas such as recreation safety
practices, claims management,
hazard inspection, and many oth-
er accident prevention methods.
Only one year before, the Nitro
Park District ws rated only
86.78%.

Tracy Taylor. Safety Coordi-,
nator for the District, Was very

Ccntinurd on Page 33

Future if District 71
set by Task Force

- byBenRieck
After 9 meetings of the School pare them for a "future as fife-

. District 71 Strategic Planning long learners." The statement it-
Task Porce, the preliminaiy ree- Imowledges this obligation is
ommendations were presented at shwed by students, parents,
the Board of Edacation meeting leachersandcommunlly.
March 16. The overarching goals are the

TherecommendaliOns took the framework for the plan the task
formofthreeseparatestatemeuts force is developing. lt is broken
the mission statement, the over- down iuta three areas of concern:
archiuggoalsandthebeliefstate- educational progrnm and human
meuls. resoarces, finances and facilities

The mission statement was a and communication and commu-
paragraph aboatthe Disteictcom- city relations.
milment lo helping students The educational program and
reach their potential and to pee- Continued on Page 33

Maine offers in-person
absentee balloting

Maine Township Clerk Str- disys through Fridays and 9 am.
lonoon Saturdays.

Residents of the anincorparat-
ed arca who will be serving as
election judges iu precincts other
than their own and those working
on Election Day for the County
Clerk for State Board of Elections
can vote io person at the Town-
ship Clerk's Office.

StatIon stressed that oaly resi.
dents of the unincorporated area

-
-

can Vote in person al the Town
April 19. The Clerk's Office is ItaS. Residents of municipalities
open from 9 am, IO S p.m. Mon- Continued On Paar 33

Bedroom blaze routs
two in North Maine fire

-

Two children under Ion years chief Randee Short. Damage is
old fled a fire in the Carlisle estimated at $10,000 and the
Apartments, 9048 Church Street, cause of the fire is being investi-
unincorporated Maine Township gated, he added,
theuightofMarch2l. The fire, which began as 6:21

The fire was confined to one p.m,,wasstruckinabOutteumin
bedroom ofa twobedroom apart- ales, with firefighters from Nitro
ment and the children escaped assistmg North Maine units at the

under their own,paW.ef,îPld Iwostory, lhunitaparlm...
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Legislators to be invited to 0CC breakfast

Oakton concerned over
Edgar's cut in tax dollars

by Susan Klingman

Maine Democrats
honor precinct
workers

The Democratic Slate for
Maine Township Government
will have a breakfast for ils pro-
cinct workers Saturday, March
27 at 9 am. at Destiny Restau-
rant, l44tiRandroad,
Des Plaines.

Precinct Coordinator Ken
L'mdquist wil hand out all mate-
rial needed by die precinct work-
ers,

Anyone interested in working
for the Democrats should call
Lindqaist at 824-2181 for addi-
tional details.

Nues
Toastmasters
meeting

The Nites Alt American
Speakers is a local Chapter of
Toasunaslers, Inlernational,
Toastmasters provides a profes-
sional, yet casual atmosphere for
helping people like you improve
yowleadershipandpublic speak-
ing skills. We mort on the first
and third Mondays of each month
at the Niles Trident Center, 8060
Oakton Ave. from 7:30 p.m. to 9
p.m.

Gar next meetings are Mon-
day, Aped 5 and Monday, April
19. All are welcome. If you have
any qucslions,justcall Bdl (Pues-
ident) at708-825-624l.

OakIon Community College tratingsituation,as 0CC is grow-
(0CC) Board of Trastees Presi- ing in siudenienrollmentand oth-
dent, Thomas TenHoeve began er areas.
the March 16 meeting by udvis- President Tenkioeve strongly
ing the Board of his continued urged theOCC Board lo lobby all
concernsaboutthe fundingdueto the legislators thatserve the com-
the College from the slate of tIti- munities in thedistrict, notjuston
lois. ljehalfofOCC, but for commani-

Although the organizations re- ty colleges in general. An April
vponsibte for recommending the 12 date was agreed to by the
aisioant of fnnding each comma- Board forthispurpose. They will
nity college shoald receive have holdabreakfastmeelingto which
recommended a reasonable in- all the legislators will be invited.
crease for Oaklon in next year's The Trustees will mort in ad-
budget, Governor Edgar's pro- vanee of that dale lo discuss the
posed budget provides for only a agenda, including many issues in
fraction of that amount. Accord- addition to finances.
ing lo President Tenlloeve, 0CC A special report on "Distiict
may receive less actual dollars Demographics" was given during
next year, despite having a great- the meeting. MargaretLee, Vice-
er nnmber ofreimbursable credit President foe Curricutum and In-
hours. This is an especially feus- CnnttnurdonPage33

Baczek touts
independent park district

by SheilyaIIaCkett
Nitos Park Commissioner Nitos Park Disiaier.

Marlene Barock boraine a Barock rnmpared the amoant
spokesperson for an independent of community involvement iii

park district March 17. Speaking different units of toral govern-
during the commentaiy segment mesi. Manicipat governments
of the monthly Park Board meet- provide services with or without
ing,she looked aIIOatI lo the April community involvement and the
20 election and wgedresidenls io quality ofservice is rarely affect-
vote for those who promoted an ed by those involved, she odd.
independentdislricl. School districts aie similar since

Noneofthe othercommission- they continue to operate if they
ers reacted to her statementat the bave the money and some patent
time, including Commissioner involvement. Bot park distracts
Bud Skaja,Jr. whorecentlyadvo- are unique, she maintained, since
rated a Villaee takeover of the Continued on Pago 33

Volunteers honored

P
A
G

Volunteers in Maine Township's CeneralAssiatance program (seated from left) Elmer and Lorraine
Kamin ofNiles, Margaret Day atOes Plaines, Joe BardotNiles, and (standing, third from left) Bernard
Koniarski of Des Plaines, are honored by township officials (otanding, from left) Trustee Carol A.
Teschky. Supervisor Joan B. Hall, Trustee Mark Thompson, Highway Commissioner gill Franar and
Trustee Bonnie Lindquist.

. --- The Township.recQgnizerJ2i5 pPr,yQn.9-iv.h.o. havavosatpg(ed pfpoopaçat9çi.i,'ith township prs-







The third annual Hillenbrancl
Symposium will be held at Miles
College Seminaiy, 7135 N. llar-
lees Ave., in Nues on Thursday
March 25.The themewili be Ca-
tholicism and American Culture:
AnUneasy Co-existence?"

The featured speaker will be
George A. Weigel of the Ethics
and Public Policy Center in
Washington,D.C. Other speakers
include RobertEme,Ph.D., Clin-
ical.Psychologist; Sister Domin-
ga Zapata of the Office of Ethnic
Ministries of the Archdiocese of
Chicago; and Mary G. Durkin, D.
Min.ofParkRidge.

They will addess both the ad-
vantages and difficulties CaLboli-
nom encounters in the values and

Congregation sets
community seder
The community soler at A. G.

Beth Israel Congregation, 3635
w. Devon Ave., Chicago. on the
secoadnightofPassover, April 6,
will he caleced by Hungariaa Ko-
sher. This will include a complete
family slyle Passover meal, wine.
and the Haggadah.

Far information call (312)
761-2069 or(312) 539-9060. Re-
spond by Marth 25.

Hillenbrand Symposium
to be held at Nues College

popular attitudes ofour 20th ren-
tury American culture. This will
include both the optimism of the
'NewChurch" ofthe2nd Vatican
Council, and the pessimism en-
gendered bylbedecline in church
atlendaoce, die breakdown of the
American family and the deterio-
radon of public and private mo-
rality.

The Hillcnbrand Award will
be presented to Reverend Wil-
ham J. Flaherty, distinguished
edncalor, pastor and promoter of
social juslice.

The Hillenbrand Symposium
is opon to the public. For further
informalionplease call Miles Col-
lege Seminary at (708) 647-8025
or(3l2)63l-1017.

Nues Community
Church Holy
Week Services

Niles Community Church,
7401 W. Oakton SI., invites you
to worship on PalmlPassion Sun-
day, April 4 at 10 am. Our wor-
ship will include ow Church
School Children processing with
palms and singing, and oar Chan-
col Choir singing special music:
The Sacramcutofthe Lord's Sup-
per will he celcbralcd, as well as
the Sacrament of Baptism. Pastor
Boswcll will preach a sermon
based on Matthew 27:11-54,
"The Verdict."

Miles Community Church con-
(lunes the celebration of Holy
Week on Maundy Thursday,
April 8. Following supper at 6:30
p.m., we will gatheraround labios
for the Sacrament of the Lord's
Sapper al 7:30 p.m. Pastor Bos-
well will preach a sermon based
on John 13:1-17, 31b-35, "The
Maundy Thursday Revolullou."

Niles Community Church will
gathcr for worship ou Good Pri-
day, April 9, al 7:30 p.m. in the
Sanctaary. Oar worship will be
The Via Dolorosa: A Good Fr1-
day Tenebrae Based on the SIa-
tians of the Cross by the Rever-
end Berlil Anderson, a Lutheran
pastor.

COLONIAL
WoJcIEcHowsKI ' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR MAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our facjlities in Nues are new, we are one o)
Chicagolands olden: funernJ borne families. Started by our

grandfather, JosephA. WociechowsU, Sr., and condnuetl b

our father Joseph Jr., we have been seMng families for over 80

years. Oar newest fanerai home in Niles offers the latest in

design and service with spacioas handicapped accesible chapels,

large parking facilities and a locadon cenlral to moat Northern

sabarba. Yoa'll find that oar prices reflect a ace consideration

of oar overhead and can be several hundred dollws less thur

some of oar closest competitors. Please stop in sed see how oar

family can serve yOtttS.

- 8025 W. Golf Road 6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Miles, IL 60714 . Chicago, IL 60646
(708) 581-0536 (312) 774-03615

Family Owned & Operatedfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowski Family

Marie (Mary)
Bielicki

Macic (Mary) P. Bielicki
(neo Galkowski), 79, of Nies,
died on March 1 1 at Hampton
Plaza, Mrs. Bielicki was bem
Jan. 16, 1914 in Chicago. She
was the wife of the late Loom-
nard A. Bielicki, mother of
Joanne Bielicki, grandmother
of Nicole and Desitee Bielicki,
Sister of Sinter t..eonida Bio-
ticki, Leonard (Mary) Bielicki,
Ted (Sharon) Bielicki, Gene
Kanderski, Joseph (Foui) Bic-
ticki, Leona (Adrian) Galassi
and Frank (Dolores) Bieticki.
Funeral services were held
March 15 at SI. John Brebeuf
Church. Anraugemeuls were
handled by Skaja Terrace Pu-
ocrai Home. lnlcrment was in
St. Joseph Cemetery, River
Grove. -

Ward S. Lawrence
Ward S. Lawocuce, 82, of

Nues, died March 12 at SL
Francis Estended Case Center.
Mr. Lawrence was born March
30, 1910 in Princeville, lili-
nAis. He was the husband of
Lucille (ncc Muno) Lawrence,
mother of Patricia Ann (Rich-
aid) Pills, Harriet Caroline Ca-
tino and Thomas Slanley (Ma-
dalena) Lawrence, grandfather
of 8, great-grandfather of 2.
Funeral services were held
March 15 at Skaja Terrace Fu-
neral Home. Interment was in
Memorial Park Cemetry, Sko-
Lie.

Nikolaus Nick
Waldner

Nickolatcs Nick Walduer,
63, of Nues, died March 5 at
Lnlheran General Hospital.
Mr. Walduer was born Nov.
26, 1929 in Romania. He was
the father of Nick Waldner and
brother of Magdalena Rausch.
Panerai services were held
March 8 at SL Isaac Jogues
Church. Arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace Fu-
ocrai Home. intermeul was in
All Saiats Cemetery, Des
Plaines.

OBITUARIES
Cecelia Malinowski
Cecelia Maliitowski (neo

Maluchnik, 68, of Nibs, died
March 14. Mrs. Malinowski
was bem Dec. 19, 1924 in Chi-
cago. She was the wife of the
late Emit Malinowski, mother
of Chester (Toni) Malinowski
and Stanley (Nancy) Malinow-
ski. Grandmother of Daniel
(Donnn) MaliiiowskL David.
Michelle and Allison Malinow-
ski, Gretttgraodmother of Mi-
chart, Enick, Nicole and Za-
chary. Funeral services were
held March 17 at Our Lady Of
Ransom church. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Peral Home. Inierment was
ht Maryhill Cemetery.

Theresa M. Kraft
Theresa M. Kraft (see Ber-

nord), 87, of Nues, died on
March 7 at Abbingloa House,
Mes. Kraft was born SepI. 19,
1905 in Chicago. She was the
wife of the late AlberI Kraft.
mother of Laureno (John)
Reuk and Erwin A, Krt, sis-
1er of Gerlrade Knell, grand-
mother of 6 and great-
grandmother of 6. Funeral ser-
vices were held March 11 at
SI. Jnliana Church. Arrange-
meula were handled by Skaja
Terrace Panerai Home. Inter-
ment was in SL Adalbert Ce-
melery.

Adeline Mozdzen
Adeline Mozdzefl (neo Kola-

sso), Sl,ofNiles, died March 9
at RavenswoOd Hospital Medi-
cal Center. Mes. Mozdzen was
bora Jan, 1, 1912 in Chicago.
She was the wife of Casimie
Mozttzen, mother of Edward
Mozdzeu, sister of Jean
Schneyer, Edmund Kolano, the
late Edward Kolano, Walter
Kolano and Eleanor Minervini.
Funeral services were held
March 13 at St. John Brebeuf
Church. Arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace Fu-
neral Home. laterment was in
Maryhill Cemetery.

Will pour Inond Ones hune In 50 through t'?
Nut lt pon plan now and aue n,,.

LIVING TRUST
. Aoaid the SuponGo nf Prubate nr Guardiannhlp
. ELImInate or nilnlmlun Estate Tnnea
. MaintaIn prlonoynnd nuntrnl over ynar assets

CHESTER M. PRZYBYLO
ATTORNEY AT LAW

5335 MiIwaolta. AfiN., Chicago, IL 65030 13121 631-7100
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CHICAGO HEBREW
BOOK STORE

2942 W. DEVON AVE.
CHICAGO, IL 60659

Fill Your Passover Needs
Give An Israeli Gift!

.HAGGADAHS .SEDER PLATES .KIDDUSH CUPS

.MATZO COVERS BOOKS
.CARDS GIFTS

And
Much, Much Morel

? (312) 973-6636

Janina (Jeny)
Poleski

Junina (Jerry) Poleski (neo
Buldak). 95, of Des Plaines.
died on March 16 at Narareth
Viltuge. Mrs. Foleski was born
on June 19, 1897 ut Poland.
She was the wife of the late
Prank Poleski. mother of Suo
(Judge Walter) Kowalski and
Anita (Frank) Panno, grand-
mother of Matthew (Colleen)
Poleski, Robert Kowalski, Ar-
Iene (Abby) Abolito and Frank
& Steven Panno. Great-
grandmother of Lori Ann. Su-
san Poleski, Melinaa, Lauren
Kowalski, Deanna Kowalaki,
Jonathan Abolins and Kristin
Abollas, Funeral services were
held March 19 at Our Lady Of
Ransom Church. Arrange'
monts were handled by Skajn
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in Maryhill Come-
tery. Nies.

Electra A. Georgiou
Electea A. Georgiou (neo

Baldeas), 76, died on March 15
at Lutheran General Hospital,
Mrs. Georgiou was horn Jan.
6, 1917 in Milwaukee, Wis.
cousin. She was the wife of the
late Peter H. Georgiou, grand-
mother of Tuila (Pr. Ted) Po-
terca, Tina (Mark) Retondo
and William Georgiou, Jr.,
Great-grandmother of Nicha-
las, Toni and Rebecca. Sister
of Dalla (Andrew) De Mantes.
Panerai services were held
March 18 at St. John The Bap-
List Greek Orthodox Chinch.
Arrangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in Memory Gar-
dens Cemetery, Arlington
Heights.

Charles W. W.
Harms

Charles W. W. Harms, 56,
died on March 16. Mr. Harms
was born Aug. 18. 1936 in Et-
gin, Ill. He was the son of Wal-
ter Harass of Nies and the tate
Clara, brother of Edward (Bar-
bara) Harms. Funeral services
were held March 19 at Wait
Ross Allanson Fanerai Chapel,
Elgin. Intemient was in Bluff
City Cemetery.

Mary Eileen
Rodrigo

Mary Eileen Rodrigo (nec
Braniff), 59, of Miles, died os
March 9 at Belmont Commom-
ty Hospital. Mrs. Rodrigo was
horn April 5, 1933 ia Chicago.
She was the wife of John Ro-
tltigo, mother of Gern, Siluros,
John, Jr. (Kimherlee), Jim (De-
nise) and Mary Rodrigo and
PaId (Mark) Scro. Grandmoth-
er of Amanda, Michael, Mar-
ide and Adam, sister of James
(Mary Alice) Braniff and Terry
Han. Funeral services were
held March 12 at Skaja Tenace
Panerai Home. Interment was
in Queen Of Heaven Mausole-
am, Hillside,

Leonard Saltzberg
Leonard Sallcherg, 75 of

MorIon Grove, died March 1 st
Gleubrook Hospital. Mr. Salta-
berg was hora Jan. 12, 1918 in
Milwaakee, Wisconsin. He
was the- father of Sumo (Rob-
eri) Andeews, Randy A. Salta
berg and Lynd Mura Sallzherg,
grandfather of 3. FaneraI ser-
vices were held March 5 at
Skaja Terrace Panerai Home,
Interment was . in Memorial

i' ParkimIaryLtij . -

MARCH25
HELPMATES SINGLES

The epic Dino De I.aurenliis
movie, "Jcsus of Nazareth,"
will be presented in LWO parts
by the Park Ridge Chapter of
Helpmates, a non-denom-
inalional Support grouplor wid-
owed, divorced and separated
adults. Part One of the movie
video wilt be shown on big
screen TV on Thursday, March
25, in the lower level meeting
eoom of St. Andrewa Lntheran
Church, 260 N. Northwest
Hwy., Park Ridge beginning at
7 p.m. (Part Two will be shown
on Thursday, April 1.) Dona-
Lion is $3. Everyone ja wel-
come and encouraged to bring
their own popcorn and soda.
For information, call (708)
823-6656.

YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS
Young Single Parents (21-

45) will sponsor a newcomer
dance at 8:30 p.m. on Thins-
day, March 25, at Ihr Golden
Plume Restaaeant, 6417 W.
Higgins, Chicago. All singles
are invited lo attend. Newcom-
ers are always welcome. Por
more information call Cindy st
(312) 286-1724.

MARCH26/27/28
ST.PETER'S SINGLES

Alt singles over 35 invited to
these big dances. . . St. Peter's
Singles Dance. Friday, March I
26,9p.m.,CasaRoyale.783 Lee
SL, Des Plaines. Salurday.
March 27, 9 p.m. Cheistines,
8645 Grand, River Grove. Sun-
day, March 28, early evening
dance6to 9:30p.m. Aqua Bella,
3630N. Harlem. livebands, fore
parking. Each dance $5. Call
(312)334-2589. - - -

MARCH 26
AWARE SINGLES und
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Associatios and Ihe Aware Sis-
glas Groap will sponsor a joral
singles dance at 8 p.m. on Fo-
day, March 26, at the MarnaIt
Oak Brook Hotel, 1401 W.
22nd Street, Oak Brook. Mosic
will be provided by Manic
Makers. Admission is $5. For
mare informatiOn, cati Aware at
(708) 652-9600 or Chicagoland
-Singles at (312) 545-1515.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A "Ladies Night" Dance far

single young adalts, ages 21 to
38, will be sponsored by the
Catholic Alumni Clab at 9 p.m.,

.

Friday, March 26, io the Grand
Batlraam of Ihr Ramada O'Hare
Hotel, 6600 N. Mannheim Rd.,
Roscmaat. Non-member admis-
sion is $7 for oses and $4 for
women. Manic will be provided
by a professional Di. The dress
code reqaires coat and tie for
mea. Por more isfarmalios and
a free C.A.C. newsletter, call
(3 t 2) 726-0735.

MARCH 27
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

All singles are inviled to the
Combined Club Singes Dance
al 8 p.m on Salurday, March
27, at the Wyndham Hamilton
Hotel, 400 Park Boulevard,
115am. Masic will be provided
by Music in Motion. The eveul
is co-sponsored by the North-
west Singles Association,
Young Suburban Singes and
Singles & Compnay. Admis-
Sinn will be $5. Por more infor'
malion call (708) 209-2066.

MARCH28
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

Sporca Sunday Evening
Clnb, for widowed, divorced
and single adults over 50, will
meet and present its Annual
Talent Show March 28 at 7:30
p.m. at the MorIon Grove
American Legion Hall, 6140
Dempster SL, Morton Grove,
Dancing to live music from 9
p.m. lo 11:30 p.m. Members $5
- gnosIs $6. For information
call (708) 965-5730.

The Singles
Scene

MARCH31
JEWISH SINGLES
TOGETHER

Jewish Singles Together
sponsors a social and dunce ove-
ry Wednesday beginning March
31 al Remington's Club, 223 W.
Chicago; doors open at 5:30
p.m. DAnce, buffet, live band
and DJ., dance lessens, prizes.
Admission is $6, after 9 p.m.
$5. Cati (708) 433-1976. Con-
Inibslion to Mogen David So-
cials.

APARIL 2
AWARESINGLES and
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Association and the Aware Sin-
gis Group will sponsor a joist
singles dance at 8 p.m. ou Fri.
day, April 2, at the Wyndham
Hamilton Hotel, 400 Park
Boalevard, Icona. Music will
be provided by Music Makers.
All singles are invited, Admis-
sion is $5. For more informa-
lion, call Aware at (708) 632-
9600 or Chicagoland Singles al
(312)545-1515. -

wwt50r Çruen
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS Asta FUNERALS
8110 Mduonknahl4Ues

823-8570 avsyr

? 966-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINDIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. ctuossiOfls AbOot FaoeTO) Costs?

s FuvetaI,Pra.Ar,nn50m05 Faots About Fovor al server

The Phoenix Support Gronp
invites all separated. divorced
and widowed people tojoin us on
Friday, April 2, at 7:30 p.m. in
McDonnell Hall (basement of
Church) of OnrLady of Perpetual
Help, 1127 Church Street in
Glenview.

The guest speaker for the eve.
ning is Alice Nixon from Psy-
chology Speaking. Her topic is
on hnmor "He Who Laughs
Lasts".

Refreshements will be served.
A $3 donation is requested, ex-
copi itis free toparents whopay a

Quality Family Footwear

Ch min's
Morton Grove Location Only -

Dempslee SL & Waultegan Rd. 708-068.4655.

PIrEO oTToopotk)og. Mtio,ErrItitcodS aeCrtCod.

baby sitter. Direct inquires can
be made to (708) 673-3411 or
(708)259-1675.

For moor infoonalion about
on-going sharing groups for the
newly gneving call (708) 259-
1675,

Iby
oe
ow!

One Day Only!
Come see the entire
Selby collec.tion
& save an $
additional
Friday, March 26th.

lo am. to 4 p.m.

For one day only lake mt

adduttssat $7 OFF osi

regolaI price ofSelby oboes.

A Selby represvntaline svill

be on hand ta show you the

eo8ev Spring Selby coSechan.

Chennhs's has a style and

a size to fit everyone.

Extra narrow la eolia

wide widths and

plenty ofsioes to 12.

We will be happy ta

taise soy special aidera.

-
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Phoenix Support Group
s I

. rAo*t ANO Nntl.SARGLeALFACEUFT
(al pArn . $35 w)

. NATIJNALKAIRREMOVAL(WOI ,thg)

WAONOANDEVEBROW floutiNG
una. wan ALSO

NGLeARE-MAMCONEJPEtiCURE
wftvPwmIW

nJesoflYITHORSnflVSlJNOAY
1990151 ' lasa. (05. $35w)

. FULLSETOFI1PS.$SOw low $50w)

cnNeLuE .tflKr.flpnppucflnno
NtN.00 039. 5mw)

8606 GOLF ROAD
Den PtA2509

(708) 803-0275

.

50511)0E Ct)ENTS ONLY
. OPEN ON SUNDAY 12 .4 P.M.
. SIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILASo-
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Discuss
composers of
romantic period

In honor of Women's History
Month, the Morton Grove Public
Library is offering a free lecture
and musical prescatulion os
women composers of the Ro-
manhic period.

Mnsïc teacher and composer,
Jim Keadros will discuss the
lives and masie of Clara Schu-
mann and Fanny Mendelssohn,
os Sunday, March 28, as 2 p.m.
at the Morton Grove Public Li-
brary, 6140 Lincoln Ave.

Lenes more about these bnl-
liant Wonnen composers, and
how Clara's work was eclipsed

. by her more famoun husband,
Rebert Schumann; while Fan-
ny's moody and mIenne compo
sitioas were over-shadowed by
her younger brother, Felin Men-
dclssohn. Program antes os
these svomen will he availal,le to
all participants,

For more information. or mo-
bilily and Commonicalion access
assistance, call (71)8) 965-4221).

Women's News

Search is on for
Des Plaines quilts

Are you sleeping under a piece
of history? If yon're a resideal of
Deu Plaines and you have a quilt
with a story to tell, the Den
Plaines Histo#ca Museum is
looking for you. The Mumum'n
Kinder Quiltcrs aro preparing for
their third annual quilt show on
Sunday, May 16. And they'd like
to fealurc quilts belonging ro to-
cal people, especially those made
or ased in Den Plaines.

The show's organizer, Elaine
Pckneek, has sent requests to lo-
cal sowing and quilting groaps
and now appeals to the general
public. "We're hoping ta gather
enough local quilts for ourannual
show," shesaid. "If not, we'll add
quilts from the Museum's collec-
tion." A member of the Kinder
Qailtern, Pekarek added that Ihe
group can't possibly made
enough new quilo every year for
their show; no searching the com-
munity for hundmade quilts is a
way to augment the work of the
Quitters,

Pull sized quills, wall hangings

c%inile cliwig

Cream Eggs
Save $ I .00 Pound

Per

Sale Price $7.50/lb.
(On SuIe March 26 - April 4, I 993)

Conveniently Located
Throughout Chicagoland!

To aunai candy to someone special or to recense a freecatalog
Call 1-800-243-0246

and quilled clothing will bè ne-
Ceplcd for display on May 16.
Donalorn will only have In part
with their quilted, item for ose
day. Applications aro available ut
the Des Plaines Historical Mu-
scam, 799 Pearson SL, or by ca]!-
ing (708) 391-5399or699-l8l4.
Applications mast be relamed by
Mooday,Apnil 12.

Resurrection's
childbirth
preparation courses

Childhirth preparation classes
will begin al Resurrection Medi-
cal Centenos Monday, March 29,
Tuesday, March 30 and Wednes-
day, March 31, The sin-week se-
rïes will he held at 7 p.m. in the
Mother Celiue Room, located on
the ground level of the medical
center, 7435 West Taicott Ave-
nun, Chicago.

This coarse will be preuenled
by a nursing insn'uCtOr who will
leach exercises and breathing
techniques to eniteclant parenls.
The program offers a detailed
presentation of the labor und de-
livery espenience, including ce-
surcan birth.

The fee is $50 for those dcliv-
eriug their children at Resurrec-
lion Medical Center and $65 for
those delivering elsewhere,
Space is limited, so please make
reservations early. For more in-

, formation and regisloation call
(312) 792-5183 betweco 9 n.m.
and 3:30 p.m. Monday through
Pniday.

MIKE'S.
II,()WIiR Suoi', iNC.

6500-06 N. Milwaukee Ave.

3Medd,Y
ielciltnill

9m lou
(312) 631-0640

ChICAGO (3121 631-0077
(708) 523-2124

YORK SteIIarTM series /'vv

Hiqh Efficiency
20 Yn L

G-Fired Furnaces '
-z--do

osma (80%AFUE) 5tV \\
, YORK Quality Components Offers

Long Life and Reliability

Safe and Quiet Operation

Quality That Assures You and Your Family
Safety and Reliability

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

PRECISION

'!e- Limited Warranty.s._. Hann

LC S Cloy
e

GS
HEAT

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

3915 W. DEVON . CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60659

CHICAGO (312) 509-9755

Renascence Ball
offers fur coat prize.

Members ofF/My Family Hospital'n Women's Boardmodol (nr
coats at York Furriers ofE)mIsurst. A $1O,000furshappïsg spree
in one of many prizes to be given away at the Seventh Annnal
Renascence Ballsponsoredby the Women's Board.

The Renascence Ball(eatnrea o nightoffine food and dancing
to the music of the Dick Judson Orchestra, a silent art auction
hostedby the Studio ofLong Grove andaraffle,

Women's Boardmemberspictured (from left) are Monika Kief-
er, Barbara Ralf, Women's Board President Dawn Yana and
Marlene Ripa!),

For more information about tickets, call Holy Family's Dovel-
opmentDffice at (708)297-1800, ext. I I 18.

Oakton hosts
Spring Bazaar.

Se]lyourmerchuudiseto amp-
live uudieuee ut the Spring Ba-
Zaun on Thursday, Aped l from
to n.m. 10 4 p.m. atOnklon Corn-
mosily College, 1600 E. Golf
Rd., Des Plaines.

The Spring Bazaar in upon-
sored by the Oakton Community
College Alumni Assoeiulion to
benefit the Alumni Building
Campaign Fund,

To be eligible, vendors must
sell new items, craft items or
quality antiques. Rental spaces
are usailable for $50 each. Ven-

dors will be allocated space onu
first-come, first-served basis, at
Ihn discretion of the committee
based on the qnulity andtylic of
merchandise. Early registration is
enconraged since space is limit-
ed.

Toreserven space, yOUcas ob-
lain s registration form from the
College Relations Office on the
Den Plaines campus. 1600 E,
Golf Rd. Por more information,
contact Diane Capitani, alumni
relations coordinator at. (708)
635-1673.

Welcome Baby
Emily Elizabeth Hennesny Antonio Giovanni Ripoli

Emily Elieabeth was born on Congratulations lo Kim Marie
January 31 in Lutheran General andMichanlRipoliofChicag000
Hospilal. She weighed llbn. 9 112 thebis-thoftheinsonAntonioGio-
000ces. Emily has a sister, Ash- vanni on February 19 at Lutheran
ley, age 2. Parenls are Laura und General Hospital. Antonio
William Flennensy ofGlcnview. weighed 7 lbs. l2ozs,

Prend grandparentn are Leon Grandparents urn Anionso and
and Joan Gfenloch of Nibs and Ida Ripoli ofNiles and John and
Michael and Therese Heonessy PntWhelanofChicago.
ofChicago. ,

.
NicoIeSueJed0.

Cougrntulatioss lo Karen Sue
and Das Jedynak of Arlington
Heights on the birth of their
daughter. Nicole Sue, born on
March 1 1 at Northwest Commu-
nity HospitaL Nicole Sue

grand opening
"Second Hand Rose," a resale

shop located at 6131 1/2 North-
west Hwy., is planning a grand
opening celebration Salurday,
March 27, tO am, to 6 p.m. Rn-
frenhrnents will be served. For
every $5 purchased a ruffle licket

weiglsed7tbs. 3oz.
Proud graudparonls are Mr.

and Mes. Amie Lange, of Nilta
and Mes, Plorence Jedynak. of
Niles. Great Grandma is Mrs.
Hedwig Susrnlski of Chicago.

Second Hand OLR women set
Rose plans rummage sale

Gar Lady of Ransom Catholic
Women's Club will hold ils Fifth
An"nnl Spring Rummage Sale on
Satnrday, March 27, from 9 n.m.
lo 3 p.m. in Paluch Hall, lower
level of the church, 8300 N.
Greenwood, Niten.

Among the items for sale are
. . glassware, toys, clothing, tools,

will be given and ai 5 p.m. a hand setal] appliances, and baby isems.
crocheted afghan will he raffled Visit the "Book Table" and
off. Winnerneed not bepresent. "Treasure Room" for brand new

Shop ownerLorene Gross spa- ilemn orulighily used items.
cializeu in vintage and daytime For more informados contad.
clothing, unique collectibles and Ruth at (708) 698-2435, or the

, accessories und consignment GLR Ministry Center al (708)

Niles Park District Commis-
sioner candidato Michael C. Cje-
linski's vision for the future is lo
have the park district build
sleonger lies within the different
community organizations and
gronps. "I believe we need Io
work together and grow lisio the
21st century as a team." In order
for Nilen to maintain a steady
growth and protect the value of
homes, key issues need to be ad-
dressed.

Cielinski seeks
stronger community ties

As a Niles resident for over 24
years, and living in one of Niles'
highest toned loculioss, Cielinski
in well aware of the controversial
lax issues. "I don't think anyone
likes the idea of a tax 'mcreane,
however, in order to maiutain
community growth und protect
thevalueofhomes,we ment keep
ourpurks competitive wills neigh.
boring commnnities, which may
renultin higherlases, The annual
dollar amount for the average

Maine GOP slate outlines
10-point platform

Markmompnon,candidale for
Township Supervisar on the
Maine Township Republican
slate in the Aped 20 election, han
announced the party's commit-
ment to a 10-point platform to
maintain and improve township
services.

Gn behalf of the nine candi-
dales necking election on the
GOP alato, Thompson pledged
to:

.ifnntaiu the township's fis-
rally conservative and responsi-
hIe financial record,

Continue to meet the needs of
thecommunity's seniorcitizens.

.Conljnue to meet the needs of
ouryoulh through MaineStay. the
township's Youth Services De-
parlment.

.Continue to meet the social
needs of Maine Township resi-
denls,

.Cootinue to fight ugailint
gangs in our commaoity.

.Vigorously snppon pansage
of enhanced 91 1 service for the
aniscorpomtedarea.

.Activety enforce the current
garbage collection ordinance in
the unincorporated area; instituto
new propensos for community
clean-up and beautification and
seek legislation to permit the
township to assume responnibili-
ty forgarbagepick-upin the nain-
corpoealed urea

.Froceed with efforlu to secure

stato approvai and state majority
fundiug ofa crucial flood control
project.

Continue lo build a fient-raIe
emergency services program for
the unincorporaled aren,

.Work cooperalively with leg-
islators, other local goverumenln,
Cook County government and
the Sheriffs Police to promote
legislation and progams to im-
proveourcommunily.

The township slate also in-
etudes Gary K, Warner of Park
Ridge for Township Clerk,
ThomunE, RueckertofGlenview
forTownuhip Assessor, Bill Pros-
er of Den Plaisirs for Highway
Commissioner, Robert Provenza-
so of Des Plaines for Collector,
and Carol A. Teschky of Glen-
view, Regan D. Ebert of NOes,
Earl Elliott of Park Ridge, und
Jim Reilly of Des Plaines for
Township Trustees. Besides
Thompson, Rueckert, Fraser,
Warner and Teuchky are incum-
benE. Rueckert is running for a
third leon as Assessor, Fraser is
seeking afourth 1mo as Highway
Commissioner and Tesehky is
running for a second lernt as
Trustee. Warner, currently the
elecldd Collector, has been slated
for Clerk. Elliott and Reilly are
well-known businessmen in the
community, undEbertis an allot.
ney and prosecutor for Park
Ridge.

THE HIGHLIGHT OF YOUR LIFE

Your hoir con look sas kissed and sensulionol iv minules
with duzzling highlights blended in. Oar Matrix Essentiels

lechniqans ore gentle and always leave your hair strong,
hoolthy and lull of shine. Call todoy. Look anforgelloble
tomorrow!

Gih Geetilluato Gond Tswards Brash io Highl)ahtisg

F RE E wiw a Manto Eisenials Perm l$25 Voluel

Eapires 4l3W53 -' First Tiene Clients Only

United Hair Lines Inc.
Men, Women and Children's Hair Designs

F011 APPOINTMENT CALL

708/965-2600
,.'l' , ' 7629 N. Mtlwaukøe Ave. NIles, tL

homeowner to cover the indebt-
edness of the park district would
be equivalent to a dinner for two
atArvey's orRiggio'srentauraitt.

With many years of business
experience behind him, Mike
knows the importance of making
die right decision at the right
time. "We need to elect leaders
who are decisive in voting for is-
nues, otherwise we are voting for
a second class park district which
in turn affecto oar lives und the
value of ourhomen."

One of Mike's main objectives
is to see that funds are spent effi-
cieslly. "I feet something needs
ql be done about a park district
denIer. t don't think we need to
build an entirely new community
center (Ballard/Oak school)
building, but instead take what
we have and make atl ofthe need-
ed improvements. I feel it is in
the bestinterestoftherenidenls to
see that lenders come together to
arcomplish diese tasks."

Mike would also like lo see a
park commissioner ou hand at all
village board meetings if needed
to address the concerns and inter-
ests ofthe parks. "Weneed lo fo-
cns on the neddsofall ofoar resi-
denIa, As residenlu of our
community, along with eue chil-
dress I believe it is alan our re-
nponsibility to support programs
for our teens and seniors, along
with helpingomrsporls leagues."

As vice-peesideotimanuger of
u major brokerage firm, Mitte is
capable of addressing issues effi-
cienlly and tending a more pros-
porous community into the 21st
century.

He will bewriting his views os
theseissnes in fnriloerdetail in up-
coming weeks. Auy questions or
commente, may be direcled to
Michael Cielinskiat825-40l6.

Oakton holds political forum
Oakton Community Cotlege

will hotd apotitical fonom frotar-
ing Des Plaines mayoral candi-
dales on Monday, Apnit 5, ut
12:30 pm. in Room 1540 of the
Des Ptaines campus, 1600 E.
Golf Rd.

Mayoral Candidates include in-
cumbetit Mayor Mike Albrecht,
Mary Chitders. a Des Plaines

Panek
scond p

Carol Punch, Nitro Park Com-
missioner in an independent can-
didale seeking a second term. She
has been the Park Board Presi-
dent for the last two years. Dur-
ing this term Carol Panek has sup-
ported the Imancially successful
new balling cages at Joewiak
Park, Niles Oasis Wnterpnrk, a
eero-deplh concept and state-of-
the-arI facilily, with increaned at-
tendance every year. There have
been family orientated facililies
renovations at 1h15 time; Green-
woeni Park, Golf Mill Park, with
two parto in the planning stages,
Kirk Lane and Jonquil Terrace
Parks. New playground equip-
ment will be installed this spring,
at Washington and Conettand
Parks,

In March of 1992, a major de-
cision was made to construct a
year-round iceoink facility. Since
January of this year the new
Sports Completi Ice Rink has had
n successful Sweetheart Opon,
new first time skaters lessons,
public skating sessions plus open
hockey. The Nitro Sports Com-
plea will have skating under con-
sirnetion, a 1993 Summer Train-
ing Camp. The second phase of
renovation wilt start August 1,
the swimming pool will be com-
pleted ihesummerof 1994.

Panek considered the Needs
Assessment Slady and Markensg

busineanwornan and tut ward al-
derwoman, and Ted Sherwood. a
DesPlalnes businessman.

The forum is sponsored by the
Political Science Forum, which
consista of Oakton students who
areinlerestddin politics.

Por more information, cult
(708)635-1910.

seeks
ark term

Plan for the Nilen Puait Dinleict u
necessary tool for a recreation
marketing plan. The study did an
analysis of attitudes, intoreuB.
and opinions of Niles residents.
Therewas aYouthNeeds Assess-
ment Study and a computerized
Data Analysis System provided
in the total cost. Since laxes com-
prise less than 50 perennI of the
district budget, with sser fees
providing most ofthe revenue for
the district, it is esnential for the
financial strength ofthedaslrlct to
haveagood mnekelingplan for its
programs,

All ofthis accomplished by an
INDEPENDENT PARK DIS-
TRtCTnlriving to serve the needs
of the residente and to answer Io
them directiy.

In addition lo her four years of
experience as a Park Commis-
sioner, Panrk has held the office
of Vice President on the Maine
Nites Association of Special Ree-
reation Board, 1989 to 1991. The
Board is composed of representa-
lives of 6 area park districts and
the district provides recreational
opportunities for handicapped
residents. The experiences Cami
Panek is able to bring to her role
as commissioner because of her
involvement with Mainr NOes,
other park districts and stato leg-
islatorsgives her the advantage of
knowing Ilse mont current trends
andinsues inpark districts.

.e.,sT,
PITTSBURGH COHNING

'0
Thick, break resistant

I

PC GlassBlockls units REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

are mortared into place making
windows almost impenetrable. Basement, garage and
other high-risk windows are safe from burglars and
vandals. PC GlassBlock'° windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for themselves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs. Play it
safe. . call today.

FACTOR IRE TPRI E
Come In and Visit Our Showroom

We have a large selection of every size & type

IMPERIAL GLASS BLOCK CO.
7412 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues

(708) 647-8772
HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., FRI. - 7:30 AM 'tu 5:00 PM

,. ,TIjURS. 'IlL 8:00PM AT. 8:00 AM 'tu i :00 PM

/
We Specialize in

Wedding and
Funeral Arrangements

wo Haar Cemetery Wreaths
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DUI arrest
A 35 year old Nues man who

allegedly admitled having drunk
beer and shols Was arrested
March 19 at the scene of an acci-
dent near Harlem Avenue und
Howard Street, Niles. The man.
who also was Inking medications.
was driving north on Harlem Av-
cune in a pickup truck when he
struck the rear of another north-
hound car, u 1987 Oldsmobile,
making a right turn into u lot in
the 7500block.

The driver of Ihr pickup failed
field sobrirtylesls and later regis-
tered a BloOd Alcohol Coulent
(BAC) of .21. Police charged
him with driving nuder the infin-
ence of ulcohol, having a BAC
over 10 and failure lo reduce
speed toavoidan accident.

Drunk driver
arrested

tu the early hours ofMarch 20
police stepped a Prospect
Heights man, 32, driving at 52
miles per hoar in a 35 mile zone
in the 9600 block of Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles. The man failed
freldsobriely tents und latertesled
.17 on a Blood Alcohol Content
(BAC) test. He was charged with
driving under the influence of al-
coholund having aBAC over .10.

Criminal
damage to cars
Between March 19-20, per-

noun unknown caused $250 dam-
age when they broke u side win-
dow in a 1985 Oldumobile Della
parked in the8400block of Ches-
tee Street, Niles.

In the same time period, per-
sous unknown slashed the cou-
vertible top ofa 1990 Ford Mus-
tang while it was parked in tho
roadwayofthe9700blOckOfD
Road, Niles. The owner estimat-
edhercostofrelsairat$300.

ana Air Command 9OTM

Gas Furnace

Experience
A New Dimension in
High Efficiency Gas Heating

. -au,. Were taking extra steps tu help

huvOW dinwosine iv high
efficiency ges furnaces!

- The Air Csmmond 9l utters ea-
copliona! perlurmaece that pro-

'-a- vidos niara hoer for fewer dehors.
Eoorythiflg. freon rho unique tubo-
lar heat ouchengor that allows air
tn 5mw quickly end quietly ewnss
the entire surface nf the heat ex-
changer for macimam efticrency, tu
the stainless steel reauperativo call
-- the key Is eclniesivg 90 plan en-

decay - tu the etreng 25-Veer
lineited wementy en the hect
eeehcnger. 20-yeor limited
warranty nfl the recuperative
neil and 2-year Itneited war-
ranty On pefls. reflects Amenas
turai dediueticv to quelty.
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olice News

Driver suffers
cardiac arrest
A 51 year old resident of the

7800 block of Nordica Ave.,
Nileu died March 19 after he nef-
feted cardiac arrest 15 he drove
near the intersection of Oakton
Street and Oriole Aveune, Nifes.
Paramedics took him to Lutheran
General Hospital, Parkfflidge.

Collector's
stamps stolen

A Vernon Hills man told police
a tall man in his sixties came to
his table during u stamp colles-
fors' ShOW tfl a hail in the 6800
block of Milwaukee Avneue,
NileaMarch2t. Hesaid the man
placed his case on the table, sold
him something, then manipulated
his case in closing it so that he
picked up the vendors own hook
of souvenir stamps and left with
it. He valued the missing stamp
hook at $6,000.

Lost/stolen purse
A LiecoluwoOd woman told

police she left her parse behind
white she shopped March 18 inn
grocery itt the 5600 block of Tou-
by Avenue. Niles and when she
returned, itwas missing. She said
she lost identification, two check-
books, 14 creditcards and $8.

Price switches
on basketballs
March 21, u security guard in a

sporting goods store 65 the 7200
black of Demputer Street, Nifes,
watched as a 33 year old Evans-
ton man switch a $70 baskethall
into a box for one priced at $23,
then paid the lesser amount. He
slop_ the manas he leftandpo-
lice charged him with retail theft,
cet his bond ut $1,000 and gave
himanApril t2courtdate.

Battery and
retail theft

March 19, two secuxity guards
for Kohl's, Golf Mill saw an
Evanston woman, 18, put two
pairs of shoes in a plastic bag,
then tarn them in foe a $59 re-
fand. When they attempted to
slop the woman from teaviug. she
hit the two guards itt the head
with aplasticbaghOldittga video
casaran. One guard, a male, 19,
was flot 5ertOt5ty injwed, bat the
other guard, u female, 22, sas-
taiaed head lacerations requttieg
four stitches when paramedics
took her to Ludieren General
Hospital,Park Ridge. When sub-
dued, the wontan admitted the
tfseft and to hitting Oue guard.

Police charged her with felony
theft because of her criminal his-
tory and two counts of battery.
She was placed ou $200,000
bond and given an April 14 court
date.

A 33 year old woman with two
infante in tow received u 'P Gek-
et the tightofMarch 20 when se-
runty agents for J. C. Penney's,
Golf Mill saw her take clothing
valued ut $70 without paying.
The woman gave both Chicago
and Gleuview addresses.

A security guard canfmuted an
employee of CPI. Photo, Golf
Mill March 20 when he saw the
man lake $200 from the store
cash register and pocket it. The
employee, an Evanston man, 24,
admitted taking the money and
police charged him with theft,
placed him on $1,000 bend and
gavehim aMay 7 court date.

March 19, two men attempted
totaketwomen'ssuitS from Web-
stern Clothing Store, Golf Mill.
One of them, a 26 year old, tried
to use a foil lined bag in the theft
while his companion, 37, dts-
tracted the store manager. The
men, both Chicago residents,
were discovered and police
charged them with retail theft,
placed them ou $100,000 bonds
and gave them March 20 court
dates.

The job of
getting a job

Join Patricia Bach, consultant
and foutues human resowce man-
ager, in a program which will fo-
cus on the job of getting a job.
Some of the areas to be covered
will he: the search process, the
psychologicaluspecEOfasearch,
researching the mattel and find-
ing jobs.

Bring your self and your ques-
tions to the Niles Public Library
District ou March 27, from I to 3
p.m., for this program. Reserva-
donaare required. For mobility or
communication access assistance
please call 967-8554 voice and
Try.

R & D HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

nw

(708) 965-7442
a MOF1TON GROVE

,,,.-u vunA"

Maine Democrats to
expand gang program

The Maine Township Demo-
ratic Slate has called for an ex-

pension of ils gangplan.
Trustee Candidate John Ma-

wseak said the espansion would
not place any additional cost to
theprogratti.

To preveet gaegactivity, Ma-
tuszak said the program will pro-
vide continued support of the
youth programs at the Drap-In
Center.

He added the program would
educate parents on what they can
do to help their children say no to
gaugs.

The Democrats also called for
iucreased police presence in the
uuincorpottitedarea.

'We will increase the police
presence by establishing foot pa-
troIs in the unincorporated area,"
Matuszak said. "We will hire a
police officer to coordinate gang
intervention efforts with other
agencies and to be on-call and
avaialble toMaineTownship res-
idents to address their coucerns
aboutsafety.

"The curreut gang preveution
program initiated by the Republi-
can-dominated Township Goy-
crament is too little, too late," he

Spring safety tips from
Commonwealth Edison

March in northern Illinois
brings winds. and winds suggest
kites billowing against the sky.
But, along with the fun of spring
kite flying come a number of pit-
falls that can be avoided by fol-
lowing some basic safety guide-
lines regarding powerlieeu.

Beware of using kites with
metal or wire frames. These ma-
tenaIs areconductors of rlectrici-
ty and come into contact with
powerliues. Toavoid suchahaz-
ard altogether, fly your-kite in un
open area where you can avoid
power lines, trees and TV anden-
dio antennas.

Weather can alsobe a factor in
safe kite flying. By all means,
avoid kite flyieg during ruin, es-
pecially a thunderstorm. Ben
Franklin did all of us a great ser-
viceby flying his kite and discan-
ering electricity, bet he was very
luckyf Ifa kite is struck by light-
nieg, wet stringcan conduct eles-
Iricity down to the person at the
other end. Also, a wet kite string
contacting a power line can be
just as dangerous.

Please follow thesesafety rules
and teach them to children, too.
Then, all you need is a good
breeze anda bitofskill to get that
kite flying high.

Many of these rules apply to
model airplanes, too. If a model
airplane comes into contact with
a power line, it can also cause iu-
jury or death to people on the

'Ound nid faahlacnd su,yicn cad bread new pradaata n tens sacsnen eenyday Oc Ali puns & Mutedci

2% OFF Sale Dates: March 29 thru April 12

w

said. Trustee Bonnie Lindquist,
Democratic candidate for Super-
visor,proposedthe flrstgang pie-
ventiOn program on May 22,
1990.

The tient point authorized the
Supervisor'soffice to request that
sheriffs patrol be mude penna-
neul. The second point author-
iced Lindquist to facilitate an
anti-graffiti program in coupera-
lion with schools, hardware
stores and paint stores in the
Township. The died point was to
approve the posting of "Safe
School Zone" signs on Township
properties. The fourth point au-
thorized the Supervisor's office to
send a citizen recruillneut mail-
ing to establish a Neighborhood
WatchProgram.

"This proposal was not fol-
lowed throughbecaue the Repab-
beans said there was no money in
the budget for the mailings so
they vetoed the whole proposal,"
Lindquistsaid.

"I proposed this program two
years before the Township
moved on it," she added. "lt took
a luagic shooting in 1992 to get
some of these pointa established."

grounclbelow. These hazards are
just as great from the lower volt-
age lines found in a back yard, au
they are from the high voltage
lines on large transmission tow-
ero.

Never assume that a utility
pole is carrying only telephone
lines. Treatall linesasifthey cui-
ry electricity. A model uitplane
can drift toward nearhy power
lines becuuse of strong wmds, a
failed engine or control line, or
an unwary flyer who moves from
hisorheroriginal spot.

If a kite or model plane does
hecomeenlangled in power lines,
under no circumstances should
you ley to retrieve it. Do not
climb the pole ne tower, or use a
rope or stick to dislodge it from
the line. 1f your entangled plane
or kite creates a hazard for those
walking underneath, call your lo-
cal Edison office and leave it lo
the experts who have the proper
training and equipment to work
with live wires to remove your
mangled fl4ng machine.

Finally, when the weather geta
abit wanner, Sailboats will begin
to re-appear ou lakes and rivera.
In addition to following the other
rules ofboating safety, bealert at
all times to eusure that yourboat's
mast does not come in contact
with overhead power lines.
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LOW DOWN PAYMENT
LOW INTEREST RATES AVAILABLE

OF HARWOOD HEIGHTS

7400 W. LAWRENCE

s 39,900
Each unit is 1200-1400 sq. ft. with 2 full
baths, 2 bedrooms and dining room.
Central Air Conditioning

KITCHEN:
. WHIRLPOOL

REFRIGERATOR
. GAS RANGE
. DISHWASHER
. DISPOSAL
. NO WAX FLOORING
. KOHLER DOUBLE BOWL

CAST IRON SINK
. MOEN FAUCETS
. ARISTOKRAFT CABINETRY

. TELEVISION AND MASTER
ANTENNA SYSTEM

. TELEPHONEJT CAMERA INTERCOM
SECURITY SYSTEM

. LIGHT FIXTURES THROUGHOUT

. ALL CLOSET SHELVING
. ONE UNDERGROUND HEATED
GARAGE SPACE PER UNIT

. ADDITIONAL GARAGE SPACE CAN

BE PURCHASED
. STORAGE LOCKER ON SAME FLOOR
. ELEVATOR BUILDING
. FINELY DETAILED CLASSIC HIP ROOF

. BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 90X230
COURTYARD WITH GAZEBO

4jIe
Co#idßnü4im

MODELS NOW O N
OPEN -SATURDAY & SUNDAY i i :00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

OPEN DAILY i 1 :00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
OPEN WED. i i :00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION WITH HIP ROOF

Deluxe Features Include:
3 ELEVATORS FOR CLOSE ACCESS

BATHS: LAUNDRY:
. ALL KOHLER FIXTURES WHIRLPOOL WASHER,

MOEN FAUCETS LARGE CAPACITY

. CERAMIC TILE FLOORS
SWANSTONE VANITY TOPS

. CAST IRON TUB IN
REGULAR BEDROOM

. DEEP SOAKING TUB IN
MASTER BATHROOM
FULL SIZE MIRROR
SHOWER DOOR

,

HOMES

EQUAl. uausria
opPanncuiTv

WHIRPOOL GAS DRYER
. NO WAX FLOORING

40 GALLON GAS
HOT WATER TANK

R by
FOR

OCCUPAN

With underground heated garage
and laundry facility in each unit.

THRU-OUT UNIT:
. CRESTLNE INSULATED
WINDOWS, ALUMINUM
CLAD OUTSIDE,
WOOD INSIDE

. SOLID OAK DOOR
CAB IN ET RY

. OAK DOORS AND TRIM

. CHOICE OF CARPET COLOR

. CARD ENTRY SYSTEM AT
MAIN LOBBIES

. PRE-WIRED FOR
TELEPHONE, CABLE

FOR ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION CONTACT

ZITELLA
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

4950 North Hatletti Aventar
Harrvnocl Heiglnts. Illittois 611(s5h

(708) 867-5757
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Park candidate disagrees with 'Left Hand'
DearEditor

As you know, Iam a candidate
for Commissioner of the NUes
Park District and I am writing to
you as both a candidate and as a
taxpayer in NUes.

I have just finished reading
your 'Left Hand column pub-
lished on March tI, 1993. and
feel compelled to comment on
your uncalled for attack os Tim
Royster. and the gratuitous swipe
at the NUes-Mortes Grove
LeagueofWomen Voters.

As a newspaper which for
years has complained about
waste in government and the
problems with increasing taxes.
to criticize Royster for asking for
donations to renovate the minia-
turc gotf course from the Nitos
business community strikes me
as disingenuous. tt is as estab-
lished practiceatatt tevelsofgov-
rcnment(as welt as non-prora or-

Law Office of

TREPEL & TOKOPH
(formerly Hyatt Legal Services)

GENERAL PRACTICE

ACCIDENT/BAN KRUPTCY/CUSTODV/CRIMINAL

DIVORCE/FAMILY/INJURY/REAL ESTATE

TRAFFIC/WILLS & PROBATE

Initial Con-suituition- Free
wit/i 17v(ention of'This i1

Evening & Weekend Hours Available

470-0222
8353 GOLE ROAD NILES, IL

THE NEW HONDA HARMONY

MULCHING MOWER.
SUPERIOR MULIHING AND MORE.

. Easy-slcsrting Honda OHV
4.5HP commercial engine

. Darable Xosoy° dock

. Enctusive twin-blade
system fer nsperior
mulching

. Self-propelled
and push
models
available

. Optional grass
bag and side
discharge
chute available

HONDA

Nodeast

t.ettersToThe
Editor

gaaizations) to get the business
community involved with pro-
JecH such an this, both to ces-
set-ve limited funds and get some
good publicity for the companies
which donate. Working together
with businesses as partners bene-
fitsalt efosr residents, and saves
tax dollars. Year criticism of this
practice is misguided. The Park
District should have been doing
thisatong time ago.

To lake yourcrilicism one step
further, t suppose the Knights of
Cotumbasshoutd not have donat-
ed the playground eqsipmeut at
the Roc Center park. tm sure the
Village has worked at getting do-
sated services and eqsipmeut
from tise basiness community for
years. Do you criticize that? Of
course not, nor should yoa. lt is a
sign of goad management. Ap.
parently you have some deep-
seated prejudice attainst the Park

f,

HRM215SXA

¶RANK'S LAWNM0WE
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

8113 N. MILWAUKEEA'E, NILES

(708) 966-2223

Dislrictand gooutofyone way to
criticize them, even when they do
something right. t am musing for
office because t have been dissat-
islied with the performance of the
floard for many years, but hope-
fatly t wilt not be so cynical an to
lind fault in evething the Park
District does.

Your criticism of the $500
membership fee to the Rotary is
parochial gibberish. If the Park
Districl is to be respousive lo the
needs of the community. its staff
must be active in the community.
Our community is Nibs, bat we
all interact and share businesses.
recreation facilities and common
problems with adjoiuiag commu-
nitioS. Maybe Royster should
also be a member of the NUes
Only Lions club, too. But I
would bet you a dinner at Rig-
gios (lt is in Nitos so I assume
you would not object lo eating
there.), that the Niles Lions club
is not made up ofonly Nitos resi-
dents or businesses.

Pivally. t guess you just
couldn't resist taking a swipe at
the Nitos-Mostos Grove League
of Women Voters. Could it be
that this orgauizatiau is too indo-
pendent for you, and supported
the Park District in the recrut
court actions against your wish-
es? t guess you and some officials
in the Villageaeejustserrlouers.

Let's hoar some editorial or
opinion pieces in the Bugle sel-
Ung out how much money the
village in now wasting in appeal-
ing two tosses, one of which the
Village was not even a party.
Let's stop this warte of energy
and mosey onbeth sides and start
working together, Park District,
vitlage, Business Community,
Community Organizatious, and
the Press to make Nitos the best it
can be.

t wecome any Comment you
may bave regarding this letter,
and am available at anytime Io
discuss thereal issues oldie cam-
paigu wilts you.

VeryTruly Yours,
tamesT. Flyers

Candidate for Commissioner
NitesPuek District

EDITORS NOTB;
t. This letter reads like the

opening nalvoby the Pannk group
Io gain election and re-election to
theNitespark board.

2. The indepeudenl' League
of Women voters blew ils non-
partisan image in Nitos when fi
rallied around its members on the
park board. When the League
tried Io blank Nitos voters from
espressisg their choice through
the ballot, it ended any thoughts
their interests were either eon-
parlisasor independent.

Highway Commissioner
candidate vows pay cut

DearEditoc
Ou Menday, March 8, 1993,

the Maine Township Bound met
is esecutive session lodincuss the
issue ofpay raises for Iwo elected
officials os the town board. As a
eesullofthis session, the salary of
the Highway Commissianer and
Assessor were substantially
raised.

The Highway Commissioner
wilt receive an initial raise of 15
percent and the Assessor will re-
ceive an initial raise of approui-
mutely tlperCentitt the first year
of their next term. lu addition,
each official will receive annual
increases of 3 percent for the re-
maining three years of their term
if re-elected.

As the Democratic candidate
for Highway Commissioner of
Maine Township, it is my fullest
intention, if elected, Io enluce the
money from this mise to the lau-
payers of Maine Township. In
addition, t will also take a 10 per-
centpay cut as I feet that the nula-
O, for this full-time position is
mere than adequate at $36,500
annually. Thin unnecessary raise
is yet another esample of the Re-
publican initiutedreckless spend-

ing that has plagued the tow)iship
furbo long.

Il is also quite obvious that dio
Republican controlled beard is
veo ont of touch with reality.
There ase many people within the
township that are unemployed or
do net have the option of voting
themselves ridiculous pay in-
creases. Thispay raise is oneofa
myriad of enamples of the Re-
publican controlled lownship
beard simply wanting tax dollars
fer theirown interests,

On April 20, the citizens of
Maine Township will have the
chance to exercise their right lo
vote and will have the chance te
mandatechangein how their hard
earned tax dollars urn spenthy the
township. By supporting the
Democratic candidates for thu
MainuTowuship Board, they will
ensure that there will be ño mere
reckless spending and insalting
payraises.

Sincerely,
RobFestenstein

Democratic Candidate
MaineTownship Highway

Commissioner

Thillens seeks reform in
check cashing industry

DearEdilor:

For nearly forty years the pow-
erfal currency exchange lobby
hasbeen very successful in etimi-
sating competitiou in the check
cashing industry. They have ca
effect, created u tenitorial mon-
opoly forthemselves.

It is fair tosay that if enedecid-
ed toopen acarreacyruchangeer
as armored curcheckcashing ser-
vice and charged customers low-
er feen, they would very likely be
denied a license, if it affected the
"financial stabilily of another lo-
cal currency euchange."

Consequently, Thillens is of-
ten denied licenses to service
largefirms aadisapproved leser-
vice only small companies. Be-
fore 1958, we cashed 125,000
checks per week for 1,400 firms
with 22 armored trucks...we nòw
service45ø firms, cashing 25,000
weekly checks from 14 trucks.
Current slate law fails to recOg-
size thatour armered track check
cashing fees are three to four
times less dias furs charged at lo-
cal currency enchauges...fails te
consider that we are mure con-
renient lo the general public aad
safer to use...aud ignores theben-
nfitsthatarecmaled by a free eco-
uomic system. Why are these re-
alitiesovertooked? Why shonld a
hardworking Illinois wage earner

have to pay u cuerency exchange
$4,45 to cash a $295 paycheck
when they have could have used
our service and paid only $1.30?
Why should this industry ronds-
ne lo be protected at the expense
ofthegeneralpubtic?

Our ability to finance Thittens
Sladium depends on income gen-
crated by cashing checks. Over
17,000 boys and girls play ball in
our park every year and thou-
sands of organications have
raised money for worthy causes.
Thillens Stadium has also helped
te raise millions of dollars for
charitable organizations over the
years.

Thittens Checkcashers is pres-
ently promoting a series of bills
that attempt lo reform our indus-
try. Senate Bill #746, #747,
#748, have been introduced in
Springfield. We are seeking to
produce a climate which benefits
the entire industry and the cousu-
morn whoare servedby it.

Please give me a call at (312)
539-4444 so t can further explain
how passage of this legislation
will benefit all Chicago-
aus.....especially the poor, the mi-
enritiesand eursenior citizens.

Mel Thillrns,Jr.
Vice President

Men's
Divorce
Rights

concenlrated in:
. Child Custody Property Disputes

. Support Problems
123 W. MADISON #1 000

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602
31 2/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

AYFORNEY AT LAW
JEFFERY M. LEVING

"HELPED WRITE
THE HEW JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

First Party pledges
tofreeze taxes

Dearsdilor:
'pse Morton Grove First Party

believes that there should be no
qnesnon concerning its pledge to
freeze property taxes in the Vil-
lagrnextyear.

In comments concerning this
issue, Mayor Hohn said that this
coald not be done and now he
says that "this is not a hell of a
lot." Can we assume then that he
will propose no new increase this
year or is he just talking Out of
beth sides of his month again?
We would be delighted if he
adopted our proposal for a prop-
rely tax freeze and ended his con-
fusienofthe issue.

Hohs also says that the Morton
Grove First Party proposal to in-
creuseefforts to lightcrime in the
Village cannot be accomplished
withoutraïsing saxes. Again, his
priorities are confuned and his
stasomeats are incorrect. The
-Morton Grove Police could have
used the $12,000 that Flohs just
spent lo study alleys even though
The village Admiuistralnr said
thaI alley projects were on the
back burner. The police cusid
also have used the $24,000 that
Hohn spent to dctermiae that Wa-
ter pipes from Evaaston and 5ko-
kiedoneteuistaud would have Io
be built. Hohn should know that
the $30,000 plus that he pays to
his public relations mas io the
Village could he better spent by
the Morton Grave Crime Proven-
tins Bureau. This might have
helped stem the 13 percent do-
chue in arrests in 1992 and por-
hays helped cat the burglary rato
from botter thau two per week.

Flohs drove trucks tong
enough lo kaum that an inch and a
half of asphalt laid on the street
rocenstïuctiun in the Purkviow
area was inadequate; costing Lho
Village another -$195,000 ta re-
pair. Did Hohn notroview the ini-
liai bids or was there deceit is the
precens? This has nover been es-
planed but that entra appropria.

- tins could have been used to fight
crimeor lower taxes.

When the village Community
Dnvelopment Director missed
the deadline on a grant for the
Capulina -Street Sewer Project,
the village had to borrow the
money insteadlo finish the job.
That money conld hann been
saved forthe residents rather than
contributing to the growth of the
Village debt from $6 million to
$14 million over the past four
years. Annual debt service has
grown from $800,000 when Flohs
was elected to almost $2 million
per year today. That's o tat of
money and interest to pay eut of
our pockets to wealthy bond
holders. The residents and the
Village certainly could have put
that money to better use. Hohn
has put us alt en the hank through
his borrow sed spend policies.
Pay as you go is always Ihr least
costly method.

Hohs passed Ihe buck on this
question to the village Adminis-
trulor who is already tryrng to
leave town. The Administralor
should stay ontofthepolitical de-
bate or throw his hat in the dug.
As it in, neither can justify the
mismanagement ofthese fuudn or
projects.

Mayor Hohn lays that he has
been drinkiag the water found
hazardous due to lead content for
sixty five yearn. Maybe thatis his
problem. We hope not. But
merely canning the water long, an
Hohsunggests,isnolOng term so-

.
luden lo the problem, Unforlu-
antely, his flippant remarks are,
more often than not, what Hohs
sUbtliWte5fertt13tIittffU!uS9jï

lions to the problems ofenr com-
munity.

Por example, Ihe Morton
Grove First Party contends that
the Deep Tunnel Mountain could
have been located in the South
end of Ike village near Oukten
rather than nest lo a residential
area. Hohn retorted "What rom-
memial areawould thatbe? II has
lo follow the river." We would
ottvise the Mayor to pall eut a
map of the Village or perhaps
drive over into the Miami woods
off of Oakton where there are no
residents and ample room for his
mountain rightou the river. That
shows how much Flohs knows
about Morton Grove and this pro-
jecl. The fact is he dropped the
bull on this by failing to even read
the environmental impact decu-
monts concerning this location.
The Mayor of Nitos did and filed
objections because he was aware
of what 200,000 projected truck-
toads of gravel would do to the
streets and did not Wust the resi-
dosIs of Nitos to have to pay for
road rccesstructiou. Morton I
Grovowill untreceiveany money
to repave the roads destroyed by
this project. Costs will appear on
our tas bills und the Mayor will
spent Sume nonsense to confuse
the issno. In the meantime, the
resideuts will pay forhis mistakes
through declining property val-
oes, iocrcesed tases, environ-
mestal pollution aud increased
track traffic.

The Mayer aies to portray the
deep Tsunet us the panacea for
flooding. Tise tunnel is u poIlu-
tino project that wilt not alleviate
flooding io any Way. This shows
how much ho knows about these
projects. We, io the Marlou
Grove First Party, do not oppose
the Deep Tunnel Project nor haro
we ever doue so. What we object
tu is the incompetent manner in
which the Mayor und his admia-
istrutien hure handled the teca-
tien of the project and his attacks
ou lite residents who have con-
cern in the malter.

The Morton Grove First Party
deplores the waste and mismas-
agement of the current adminis-
Iration and will do better than
provide seatologiral quips tosed,
onsprobtems. The nation and the
state are broke. Another four
years of thin administration and
we can add Morton Grove to the
list. Clearly, it is time for a
change.

Henryll. Szachowicz,Jr.
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Thanks for
Bugle coverage

DearEditor:
Thin is Ioexprrss our apprecia-

lion for the coverage you gave
Friends oftheNiles Parks regard-
ing the Park District referendum.
While we may have differed on
several points. each article was
printed in its entirety and easily
visible.

Thanks again for giving us Ihn
space to espreun our views.

Sincerely,
Friends of theNilesPark

Steering Committee

EDITORIAL
DEADLINE

All press releases and
pictures must be in
The Bugle office by
Thursday at 5 p.m.
prior to the requested
date of publication.
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Letters To The
Editor

Let' support the candidate who will-
support our parks!

Dearllditor:
againl With the

Sheridan and Bad Skaja in the village

pnl 20 electIon drawmg near,
the lies and accusations have
tuned up again. lt seems that
ertain members of the Friends

und Relativen of the Park Corn-
missiOners (also known as the

riends oftheParks) are grasping
t straws to keep the Niles Park

Districtgoing in its presenl dirne-
ion - downward fast.

We keep seeing the sante pee-
le repeating the same accusa-
ions over and over again. They

keep charging the village was be-
hind the attempted dissolution of
the park district, and the voice of
6,700 peeple means nothing. We
got involved with this auempt to
better our parks back when the
petitions were started. We were
approached by the Nitro citizen
who began to circulate petitions
throughout the village. No one
from the village had anything to
do with this movement.

Wo were very active in the Cit-
bons for a Belter Niles. We han-
dIed the publicity and attended
every meeting. We never once
had any contact with the village
officials, unless they were invrled
tospeak at an open meeting. In
fact, if Mr. Blase, Mr. Selman or
any other village official passed
us on the street, they would not
know us from any other con-
cerned Niles citizen.

Wo can understand why this.
partseutar group of people muy
have trouble trussing the village
or any other political organiza-
ton. They une used to apark dis-
trict governed by deceit, waste
and ulterior motives. BuIlt's a
real insultlo the residents of Nitos
that those people cannot believe
the citizens ran care enough
about the village lo do something
LO beuer il. They are so accus-
tomed to the antics pulled off by
seme of their park board frieads,
they automatically assume every
other political organization is as
underhanded and sehemiug as
they are. Welt, guess again! We
didn't need the village lo speak
forus. Westiditenourown. ttis
the citizens who are tired of the
games being played by several
park disnictconlrot-feaks and we
wantitslopped.

While attending a park meet-
ing last fall, we heard a supporter
of three of our present commis-
siosers complain abeul Niles.
She slated that she has lived in
Nitos for 30-something years and
she has neverseena vitlagenin so
poorly. tfthis village was sobad,
why is her family still living here
aftersomany years? Mostpeople
with common sense who fell that
way wuald certainly nut stay
where they are so nuhuppy. Why
is she not canning for village lets-
tee lubetter ourcommunity? The
people of Nitos must be satisfied
with ourvillage, or they would be
opposing the present officials.

Instead of kuecking the vil-
luge, why not tell us what your
poeple will do tobetter our packs.
We've already seco hew much
damage they have done to our
parks in the past. How can we be
sure that things are goiug tu
chuagewhen attitudes haven't?

The voters of Niles have nel
forgolten that three of the park
commissioners und their friends
hadnoregard forearvuicesia the
November election. The luxpay-
ers know that if things don't
change soon in the park district
regime, once again, our voices
will notbe heard.

We strongly urge thatNilesitrs
nittIport Myena.Breilzrnan, Ricc

April rIechen. These are the
same people who have fought for
the laupeyers' wishes all along.
They are sensitive to the needs of
the average person in Nils, and
they know how lo listen to what
we want. They are the only three
candidales fortheparkboard who
rapporled us n November when
we went to the polls and asked for
change. They are not afraid to
stand np for what is right and Io
represent the people of Nitos,
rather than their own self-serving
political interests.

We also know that Myrna,
Rick and Bud are capable of

view the village as an opposing
force, as do some of the other
park board candidales, The
present three-some controlling
thrparkdistrictnOW has no desire
or ability lo work with our vil- -

lage, and we will never be able to
salvage what is left of our parks
without cooperation and cornrnu-
nidation between the two organi-
rotions. Let's support the park
board candidates who will sup-
pertourparks, our village and our
peoplel

Sincerely,
Daveand SandieBeierwalles

NUes

L1!I3-
Meets Federal Energy

--«,,', w Standards for 1993

whiperHef -

THE QUIET ONE
Leneos' WbisperHeattm is the quietest

gus furnace we've over made. Worm
comfort. Outstanding energy savings.
Noticeably quiet penformanee. lt lust
doesn't get any better!
. Energy saver - up to 99% AFUE
. Proven Duraeurve® heat esehasger

with 2e-year warranty
. Electronic ignition
. Quiete installation
. Ideal for retrofit nr replacement

s/tul
á

LENNOX
FREE

ESTIMATES

$100.00 OFF
inleallation of New Fumano

aus; V&','
Or,t

*tCIz

GAS
HEAT

Ç/ffoa1//ea & ,44c Cû5a*r//'
FAMILy uwNnn ann aproArEn since rIsS)

602 Glendale Drive, Glenview, Illinois 60025

(708) 729-0114
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New Car Loans
Call Bob Rosin, Vice President

729-1900, Ext. 600
Annual Percentage Role (APR) of 6 1/4% for loans of
24 months; 7 1/2% for 60 months. Down payment of
35% lo 25% required, depending on loan term. A
$10,000 loan would require 24 monthly payments of
principal and interest of $444.33 or 60 monthly
payments of $200.38. All loans are subject to standard
GSD underwriting criteria.

T s
1I fIIfíï licEi

GLENVIEW STATE BANK
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All leather
} giove

$8

Regrippirig

$3
a club

Letters To The
Editor

Morton Grove is
well run village

Dear Editor,
There is an election coming Io

town and from their statements in
the newspaper and the flyer they
sent (O my home, hie group chal-
lenging Mayor flohs and the in-
cnmbent Board of Trustees ap-
pears to be people who know
even leas about local government
Ihanldo.

I know tIsai my steeds n.e safe
becausepolicepmtection in Mor-
ton Grove is the best I know that
ill need emergency medical help
theparamedics will beatmy door
within a couple of minutes from
calling - even ifl cannot give my
address (thanks to our 9-l-1 sys-
tern); I know that as a senior citi-
zen I have access to a more enor-
moasarrayofservices than towns
titany times our size; I know that
ourwatee supply is safe (its some
lead pipes or faucets on the
hoases sido of the water supply
which may need the homeown-
ers attention); I know from the
village newsletter, community
guide, cable TV and newspaper
stories that I am invited to attend
mote village meetings thatt I can
count. I don't attend all these
meetings, buthecause I, as a resi-
dent, an invited, I know my goy-
emment is 'open" and not some
group which meets in seceet as
these challengers would have me
believe.

From reading Ihr local news-
papers, I know that I, as a resi-
dent, was even invited to he inter-
viewed by the incumbent Act-On
Party ift wanted to he considered
as a candidate. I know the Act-
On Par)' does not state everybody
because they chose to dump two
former trustees who did uot meet
their standards for dedication.
These two are now challenging
-the incumbents. From their mis-
leading campaign statements. t
now see why they were rejected

ow OPENNOW OPEN NOW OPEN NOW OPEN

Golf
Smar

Country Club Servicerand Discount Pricespr opening
e1ebrtion

ç,
f Sat/Sun March 27.28

8 am 6 pn

refreshments free gifts + puthng contest

GwuiD OPENING SPECIALS
(Good dint April 15)

Aureus Mens Shirts
2 for $50

Reg. $34.95

Representatives of Park Ridge
City serViCe5, schools, churches
and other organizations witt be
avaitabte to talk abont their group
und answer questions at the third
annual community open house.
The event, coordinuted by the

9436-Waúegafl Road Morton Grove + 965.0004
und Maiue Township High

Wilson Advantage
15-ball pack

$12

firstbydie Act-On Party and then
bythe voters the last time they ran
forpublic office.

I know that Morton Grove is
well runand UlulatI Ihave to do is
pick-up the telephone and call
Village Hall if I have a question
or a problem. When we do this
we get answers and solutioas inn
friendly and helpful way. I feel
good in Morton Grove and do not
appreciate being lied to about
. what's going on in my town - es-
pecially bypeople who wantonly
to get elected. t feel good about
the way things are in Morion
Grove and do not want to throw
away thesegood feelings to tatti-
fy the selfish needs ofa couple of
ex-teuEren who will apparently
use any means to satisfy their
egos. I'll vote for what t know,
Irust and nnderstand: Mayor
Hohs, Clerk Wendt, Trastee
Sneider, Trnstee Scanton and
Trustee Karp.

Repectfstty,
Joseph Spiegtan,
Morton Grove, tL

Protests end
DearEditoo -

McDonald's has always been a
place where theseniorcitizens of
Skokiecame tomeetund eal, Ev-
idenced by the fact that McGo-
nuld's agreed not to comptetely
tear down the restaurant on Nues
CenterRoad due to theproteuts of
theSeniors. Now,t was informed
that no tonger would the seniors
he given free coffee when pue-
chasing a breakfast sandwich, as
ofAprill. -

While thismay notmean much
to the younger generations or
those seniors down south for the
winter, or the seniors who are
healthy enough and fortonate
enough to be working, what with

Wilson Killer

Whale Firestick

$199

10%
off all Apparel

Dee Tunnel will not
prevent flooding

Dearlldilor:
Mayor Hohs is spicading dis-

information when lar claims that
the Deep Tunnel wilt prevent
flooding of basemenla in Morton
Grove. In fact, the sole purpose
of the Deep Tnnnel ii to prevent
water pollution. lt was never de-
signed or intended to prevent
basementflooding.

Basement flooding is caused
by the inadequate Village sewer
system. which is too nairow to
handle the volume of water in
heavy storms. The problem is
analogous to a bathroom sink
which will overflow when Ihr
flow of water into the sink is too
great,even thoughitconnectu toa
targerdrain pipe.

Intelligent Voters should ask
tbemetves the following qneu-
tons:

. lfDeepTunoel will holy pre-
vent flooding, why has the Vil-
lage spent millions of dollars in
sewer projects that doubled our
Vittagedebt iujnst four years?

. Why are residents required to

of free coffee
the banks paying so little interest
on the accounts, with CD's down
to 3-4% interest, and now the U.
S. Government reducing the in.
teerst rate On tsE Bonds from 6%
to 4%, many seniors are having
their income drastically reduced.
To this group ofconsumers, get-
ting a free cup of coffee or soft
drink was greatly appreciated.

Sure, they stilt will drop in at
McDonalds to see and laIts with
their friends, but maybe it won't
beasoften. lamsorrytoseethis
era came to pass.

Miriam Lnbinsky
Skokie, IL

bearthecostandburdenoidivert-
ing water from their sump pumps
and gntlers into theiryards?

The Deep Tunnel will bring a
massive gravel mining operation
into a once quiet reuidendal
neighborhood, and will drulroy
sleeets, we have just spent mote
millions repairing, but it will not
prevent the flooding of ow base-
menE! -

Sincerely,
RobertHoffmann
Morton Grove, IL

North Maine not
associated with North
Suburban firefighters

Chief Murrie Farbman of the
North MainrFire Protection Dis-
hiel would like to notify all resi-
dents of the Fire District that the
North Maine Fire Department is
in no way associated with Ihr
North Suburban Professional
Fire Firefighter's Association.
The Fire Department has not au-
thorized any person or organiza-
don to solicit funds by telephone,
in person, or in writing from any
individnal or business in the Dis-
hiel.

Those contacted by any organ-
ization hying to solicit funds in
the name ofthe North Maine Fire
Protection District, Chief Farb-
man slates "make no cuna-iba-
ton. Contact theFire Department
at 297-5020, let the department
know who called and what name
they nsed. If they left a phone
numberor mailing address, make
noteofthat information also. tt is
not the policy oftheNorth Maine
Fire Protection District to solicit
funds from any resident or bnsi-
ness.'

Politicos get foosball tips

Cub Scouts
host Pancake
Breakfast

-

St, Julianas Cub Scout Pack
3965 25th Annual Pnncake
Breakfast, Sunday, March 28
from8a.m.tol:30p.m.,7400W.
Touhy,Chicago.

lt'sullyoucaneatof pancakes,
.naumge.juice.coffee.teaormilk.
Adult admission is $4, $4.50 at
lIte door. Kindergarten through
6th grade and Senior Citizen ad-
mission is $3. $3.50 at the door.
Pre-schoolers are free. For tick-
CE. call (312) 774.7084. If you
need any mote information, cult
Gen Weissmnnn, Committee
Member, (312) 763-2220.

Authors
appear in JCC
literary series

Authors Naomi Wolf, Satan
SontagandEricaJong will be fra-
lured in the 1993 Literary Series
of the Jewish Community Cm-
1ers ofChicago (3CC). The series,
sponsored by iCC's Marvin N.
Stone Cena-e for Jewish Arts and
Letters, is held annually to
present today's must important
and reciting figures in the world
ofletters toChicagoaudiences. -

Susan Sunlag will speak eu
"The Art ofFiction' at 7:30 p.m.
on Sunday, March 28 at Nitra
Township Jewish Congregation,
4iOflDempster, Skokie.

Etica 3mg will present "An
Evening With Eric Jong" at 7:30
p.m. on Sunthy, May 2 atTemple
Jeremiah,937 I-tapp Road, North-
field. The program is co-
sponsored by the North Snbnrban
1CC. -

The annual 9CC Literary Se-
ries isdedicuted to the memory of
Robert S. Piffer, a noted Chicago
attorney and philanthropist.

Tickets are $15 per leetare or
$40 for the series. Series ticket
holders will receive preferred
seating. Tickets may be pur-
chasedby telephoñeby calling
(708) 675-5070. Visa, Master-
Caed and Discover Charge cards.

--b__
Gelfingafoosba(Uesson fromyoungutersatMaine Township'sDrop-ln Centerare GOP candi-

dates for tswnshipgovernmentin the April20 election (from left) Re9an D. Ebeti ofNiles, candi-
date for Trastee; Mark Thompson ofDes Plaines, Candidate forSupervisor, current/pan incum-
bent Trustee; Earl Elliott of Park Ridge, a candidate for Trastee; and Carol A. Teuchky of
Glenviow, an incumbent Trustee seeking reelection.

Standing behind them io Gary K. Warner of Park Ridge. candidate for Cles* and currently
Township Collector. The Drop-In Center, located at Stevenson School, 9001 Capitol Dr., Des
Plaines, serves teensandpreteens from throughoutMaine Township.

Park Ridge holds Open House
School District 207, wilt be held
Saturday, April 3, from 10 am. to
I p.m. at the Park Ridge Library.

Several special activities are
planned inclsding free blood
pressure screening by Lutheran
General Hospital and a drawing
for IO free passes to the Park
Ridge DriviugRauge.

Seek volunteers
for candy day

Volunteers ate needed for
Misericordia Fannie May®
Candy Days to be held Friday.
April 2; and Saturday, April .

Volanteers ate needed to act
as Location Supervisors, as well
as todisleibute candy at various
tocaltons.

Cati (312) 508-KIDS for in-
formation.
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OPEN AN IRA TODAY.
ENJOY FINANCIAL SECURITY

TOMORROW!

-- Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. Rates subject to change
without notice. Interest is compounded quarterly.

With an Individual Retirement
Account at First National Bank of
Nues, money saved during your
working years grows to assure
financial security when you retire.

Income tax is deferred on the interest
your IRA earns until you make
retirement withdraws. In addition,
many investors may also get a tax
deduction for all or part of their
annual contributions.

To determine your eligjbility for
tax-deductible IRA contributions, we
suggest you talk to your tax advisor.

With a minimum IRA deposit of
$250, you can choose a i to 5 year
term. Our Customer Service
Representatives can help answer any
questions you may have before
choosing the IRA plan that's right for
you. -

Come in and startplanning today,
for a financially secure tomorrow.

First National Bank of Niles
7100 W. Oakton Street -

Nues, Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300 -

A Community Leaderfor 32 Years

MEMBER

MEMBER FDIC
Northern Illinois

7

TERM RATE YIELD
lYear 3.25% 3.29%
2 Year 4.05% 4.11%
3 Year 4.35% 4.42%
4 Year 4.60% 4.68%
5 Year 5.40% 5.51%
Additional investment plans are availab le.



ÑD student nominated
for McDonald's team

Ma* Heidersbach a senior baskelbailplayer at Notre Dame
High School in Nues. has been selected as a nominee to the
1993 McDonaldsAllAmericanHigh School Team.

Mark is a 3 year varsilyplayerand co-captain for the Dons of
Notre Dame. He was an All-Conferen Selection in the East
Suburban Catholic Conference during the 1991-92 season.
Thisseason Markisave raging 22 points pergame in leading No-
treDametoa 13-Srecord.

Picturedare: (from left) Rev. KennethMolinaro, C.S.C.,princi-
palofNDHS: Ellia Kowalski. McDonalds Cosporation; Mark Hei-
dersbach;andDennisZelasko headbasketballcoach ofNDHS.

PNA announces youth
talent show

Wanda Penar, coordinator of
the Polish Nalional Alliance
Polish Language Schools. an-
flounces thatlise Gen. WI. Anders
Polish Language Schooi will put
ou a Yoath Talent Show Satan-

day, March 27. 10:45 m. al St.
TheclaParishHoll, 6725 W.Dcv-
on.

Admission is free.
For more information, call

(312)286-0500 ext. 312.

TRAVEL CAREERS
Travel Agencies

.-

Air Lines Hole/s Tour Companies

FREE TRAVEL
CSum bags CAREER SEMINARo____ , April 26th Wed., April 7th - 7:00 p.m.

Day or Evening Classes Placement Assislanee
Allordable Tasios Apolls/Sabre Computers

ADAMS INSTITUTE OF TRAVEL
1111 Plaza Dr., SuIte 101, Scliaumburg, IL 60173

(708) 330-0801
Approved by the Illinois Stato Board st Edooa5sn

A s
-- PLIIMBUNQ & H ING SUPPLY,

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(708) 965-4444

Forsaire Direct Vent Counterfiow

[
Wall Furnace

American Gas Association certified
. Complies with federal efficiency and

energy conservalion requirements
. Safe, sealed-combusfion chamber (no

open flame( design. Combustion and
exhaust airvented outside

60% etticient
Forced air countertlow circulation gives
floor-to-ceiling heating comfort

Automatic temperature and safely
controls on all models

Heating capacities of 40,000
and 55,000 BTU

. 'Push-button' pilot igniter

. Approved for garage installations4x00 VX-R

e I S GAS
HEAT

Mandat S Thorudey: 7:30 .5. - eon pn,.
Taonday, Wodne5Y, F,Hey: 7:30 an,. -6x0 pn.

- Samsp: 7:30 n.m. - 4x0 pm.

st. Scholastica
sets reunions
and gatherings

Wedsesday, March 31: lsl re-
autos pltmsisg meelisg for the
Classes of 1948, 1953, 1958,
1963, 1968, 1973, 1978, and
1983 al 7:30 p.m. at SI. Schotas-
tien High School.

Thursday, May 20: Half Ces-
155)' Club Reunion for the Class-
rs of 1916-1943. Mass at IO
am. with a laacheos following
at St. Scholastica High School.

Thursday, May 27: Reunios/
faculty gathering for the Classes
of 1988, 1989, 1990, 1991, xsd
1992 al 3 p.m. at SL Scholastica
High School.

Tuesday, Juno 8: 2nd and 1/-
nal reas/os plaisnisg meeling
for the Classes of 1948, 1953,
1958, 1963, 1968, 1973, 1978,
and 1983 al 7:30 p.m. at St
Scholastica High School.

Salurday, SepI. 18: Reusious
for the Classes of 1948, 1953,
1958, 1963, 1968, and 1973 al
SI. Scholaslica High School.

Sunday, SopE 19: Rrusioss
for the Classes of 1978 asd 1983
at SI. Schotaslica High School.

Friday, Dec. 17: Celebralion
Day Reunion for the Classes of
1989, 1990, 1991, 1992, and
1993: Moss 8:15 am. with par-
ties following and program at IO
am.

For more informados os asy
of these gatherings, call Marga-
ret Gernholer, Alumnae Coordi-
saler, at (312) 764-5715.

Oakton offers
real estate
classes

The Real Eslate Isslilute of
GaLlon Commasity College is
sponsoring approved coarses to-
ward the Illinois salesperson's or
broker's license.

Real Eslate Transactions (RES
121-003), retsired by those de-
siring to lake the real estate sales-
persoas examination, will be of-
formt osTuesdays and Thursdays
from 12:30 o2:30p.m. atthe Des
Plaines campus, 1600E. Golf Rd.
Asolher section of this course
(RES 121.0W3) will be offered
on Friday evenings from 6:30 to
10p.m. attheRay Harlstein Cam-
pus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 8ko-
kie.

Classes for those smdyisg lo
become real estale brokers are
also being offered. Advanced
Real Eslale Principles (RES 122-
050) is scheduled so meet ou
Monday and Wednesday ever-
iugs from 7:30 to 9:20 p.m. at the
Des Plaines campus. Reel EstoR
Fisance(RES 215-OSO) will meet
at the Ray Hartsteis campus os
Tuesday and Thursday evening
from 7 to9:30 p.m.

Aticourses run forrighl weeks
and begin the week of March 22.
For more information on classes
or Oaktoss Real Estate Isslilate,
call John Michaels at (708) 635-
1776.

Foreign language
classes

The MONNACEP Adult Con-
tinning Education Program at
Oaklon Community College m
offering eight foreigs langeage
coursesduring ilasummerlerm at
locatioss throughoul the siislrict.

Various levels ofilse following
languages are available: Ceech,
French, Hebtew, Italian. Sapa-
rese, Russian, Spanish and Sb-
nah.

Classes begin April 12. For
more informslion, call MONNA-
CEPat(7O8)982-9888 fora tom-
pIelecIssseheduIe.

Nues North band chosen
for national concert'

The Nibs North High School
Symphonic Wind Ensemble sas
been selected as ose of the Lire51
high school bands is Ike satiou lo
participate in the Naliosal Cou-
certBssdFrstival from Manch 26
lo2latNorthweslens University.

NilesNorthand l3otherbasds
from six slates were choses by
Bands of Amerito through a rig-
orous audilios process lo allow
them to showcase their WIesE in
this ancua.

The purpose of the festival is
not compelilive in salure, but
cooperalive, showcasing and
drawisg natioual atlestioa to the
core of the rations band orinen-
itou pcogram. Coaceived as a
speclalor event, uludrsls, band
direclors and the general public
have Ike opportunity to wilnrss
excepliosal high school concert
basd performances at a level
which could be compared to what
most perceive only capable from
the fisest symphony orchcstoas.
accordiug to Bands of Amcrica.
The weekend will alas feature
workshops and master classes by
top educators aud professional
musicians.

"This is like the Superbowl for
bands,' said Niles North Direclor
Elton Eisele. Over the years we
bave won award after award, and
nothisgcompares to this. At musI
feslivals, there are two or three
evaluators. At this feslival, there

Mies College
plans open
house

Niles College Seminary of
Loyola University will be hold-
ingae open house forait interest-
eut high school juniors and seniors
on Sunday, March 28, from 2 lo 5
p.m.

All sludeula, parcels and
friends are welcome Io the semi-
naryopen home.

From 2 to 3:30 p.m.. meet in
Dining Hall and panlicipate in
tours by seminarians; from 3:30
10 5 p.m. a presenlation on aca-
demies, formations and finances
will beheld.

For more information, toll:
Niles College Vocation Office at
(312) 631-1017 or (708) 647-
8028, 7135 N. Harlem Ave. Niles
IL. Fleaseesterfrom Touhy Ave.

Regina benefit
features Disney
theme

Disney Speclacular, A 'Mis-
nie" Revue, Regina Dominican
High School's 35th annual bene-
fit, will feature the Acme Vocals.
The Chamber Singers. Swing
Chorale and Regina Siegers un-
der the direction of Suzanne Se-
seso will sing a revue of Disney
tuses from "Snow White" to "Al-
ladis."

The revue, spanning 55 years
of Disney music. will begin at 7
p.m. Sunday, March 28 iii the
O'Shsughuessy Theater at 701
LocustRoad.

Co-chairpersons of the benefit
are Sue and Phil Zera, and Jane
andßob Schmioge.

Morgan Park
class reunion

Morgan Park High School.
Chicago, class of 1943 is plan-
nieg a reunion on SepI. IO-Il,
1993 fonts members and RiescE.
For informal/on contact Rick
Skipworth, 708-232-1335, P.O.
Box 407. Genova, Ill, 60134 or
faxlOO-232-1558.

will be t or 14 evaluators, each
concentraling On a specific sec-
lion of the band. It's like pntlisg
this band undera microscope."

Band performances will be in
three concert blocks: two on Fn-
day, March 26 and ose os Satan-
day, March 27 at the Pick Slaiger
Concert Hall on Northwestern's
Evanslon campus. North's Sym-
phonic Wind Ensemble, under
the direclirin ofElton Eiaele, will
perform on Saturday, March 27.
Songs will include "Manhattan
Beach Manch" by John Philip
Sousa, "Nileadance" by David R.
Holsisgen, "Symphony No. 3 Fi-
sale" by Gustav Mobiler and Fi-
nale from Symphony No. 5" by
Dimili Schoslakovich.

John Paynler, direclorof bands
st Northwestern University, will
conduct the Honor Band of
America, Comprised of studente
from the 14 participaling bands as
well as selected studenls from
across the counlry, the Honor
Band will be the featwed pen-
forming group at lilO grand fassie
concert The Honor Band of
Americacoscertwillbe in North-
western's Welsh-Ryan Arena on
Saturday, March27,

Tickela are available for $15
fortheconcertbbocka and $10 for
the Honor Band performance
through Ihr Pick Slaiger Box Df-
ficeorby phone with actent card
at (312) 902-1500.

Offer wearable
art workshops

SI, Scholastics arc teacher.
Alice B. Tavani, who specializes
in mixed media and assemblage,
will bemusing twoWearablo Art
adulI workshops at SL Scholasti-
ca High School, 7416 N. Ridge
Blvd.. Chicago. The sessions are
5 weeks long and will meet on
Tuesday nighE foam 7 pm. lo 9
p.m.

The firstsessios using clay acri
Friendly Flantics begins March
30. AlI materials are provided.
The workshop fee is $75. The
second session, designing one's
own t-shirt with the sew and
amazing Wonder-Under (a no-
sew appliqne technique), begins
on May 15. Bring t-shirtand fab-
nic,andothersupplies will be pro-
vided,

The workshop fee is $75. Sign
. up for both workshops and save

$25. Register before March 15
' bycalling (312) 764-71.

Nues West
plans Orchesis
Dance Show

"Rhythm is a Dancen" is the
theme of this year's Orchesis
Dance Showat8 p.m., Friday and
Saturday, March 26 and 27 at
Niles West High School, Oskton
Street at the Edens Expressway.
Skokie,

Tickels are $5 and will be
available at the door. A free sen-
ior citizen performance will be
held at 2 p.m. Thursday, Mandi
25.

The show willbe acnlm'inalion
ofthe dasceclub's sludy through-
oat the year of a variety of dance
styles. Sponsor Ron Culver
brought in professional choreog-
rapbens is the areas of modern
clareo and musical lIIealle
through s "Maslen Teacber pro-

ram. Theshow mis fealureava-
riety ofdasces cbereognaphed by
the master teachers as well as ola.
dentmitmbers

Chicagoland pet show
premieres at Arlington

An event pet owners and ani-
mal faeeiers of all ages won't
wasl to miss is scheduled for
March 27 and 28 al Arlington In-
ternatioeal Racecourse, Anling-
ton Heights, IL.

The Chicagoland Pet Show
offers attractions for the whole
family, including a petting zoo,
psey rides for the little osen,
trained performing cals, an se-
tion-packed Olympics-utyle ea-
eine competition...truly some-
thing for the enjoyment of
everyone who's crazy about
their funcy, feathered and finned
friends I

-a,

Thirty dynamic, talented dogs
and their trainers perform in a
series of athletic evento when
she AMS Wonderful World of
Dxgs takes center utagel

Cals are the most popular pet
in the Usiled States, and tor
those who fancy their felines,
the CaIn on the Fou Cat Club
hosts a Cat Fanciers Associa-
lise All Breed Cat-Show plus a
Household Pel Contest. Cats
wust be pre-registered. aed
their owners are invited to call
Maty VanSiutine al (a15) 335-
e510 for more informatioe.

On both Saturday and Sun-
day at i p.m., Peggy Moran
Pachl, locally renowned animal
behavior expert will address the
topic of choosing the perfect
puppy. Puchl br/ngs over 35
years of eopenience in working
with aximalo, especially dogs,
often by referral from velenioanl-
ans whose clients are at wit's
end with F/do. Her s/n-step pro-
ceso in evaluating the suitability
(not calability," an she cautions

I I
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prospective dog.bsyers) ot a
breed is invaluable guidance for
the selection process.

Following Ms. Pachfs Sun-
day presentation, she will jsdge
the finalists of the Silliest Pet
Tricks contest. Contestants will
pat their aeimal companions to
the test an speclatsrs root fsr
Iheirtavor/te performers.

Adults sed children alike are
sure to be face/sated by Exotic
Ambassadors fsr Edacatisn, an
organization dedicated to me
preservation of endangered
species.

Over 150 eahibilors are es-
peeled lo be available to answer
pet oweers' questisnu and dis-
tribute samples of food und 5th-
er pet-related items. Show visi-
tors rae register io wie the
grand prize, a trip tsr two an
American Airlines. The Chica-
golund Pet Show is designed to
be both an oppsrtunity far soi-
mal lovers io learn from the ex-
perts as well as family eolerluin-
ment.

Show hours are 10 um. Is 5
p.m., Saturday and Sunday,
March 27 and 25. Adult admis-
sion is $6 with children mer 6 $2
(but leave pets at homel(.

Discount coupons are avails-
ble al pet stores, and in Chicago
and subarban newspapers. Lis-
ten to Q-1 01 for a chance to wiv
a pair of tickets. Ample parking
is available and Arlington Inter-
national Racecourse is bandi-
copped-accessible. For more
iotormation call Tower Show
Productions at (708) 468-4611
or FAX 468-4811.
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Paws with a Cause
at etSho

-..

OnMarch2lan28atArling-
ton International Racecourse, Ar-
lieglon Heighls, Illinois, repte-
seslalives from The lens
Company, manufaclurer of pro-
mien snail/on pet food, will
makes vety special offer that will
benefitadisabled area resident.

Throughout the Chicagoland
Pet Show, st the lacis Wonderful
World of Dogs eshibilion, 24-
ossee beses of dog discails will
beonsatefor$I. Froceedowill
be dosated to Paws With A

.

up

Canse, a nalionaLnon-profit or-
ganization dedicated lo bringing
mobility and independence to
disubled citizens.

A teamed service dog will be
presented to Zoos Housh, u 35-
year-old North Aurora woman
whowus paralyzed from she chest
down in an accident. Confined to
a wheelchair, Zona is eager to ne-
urine hercanise companion. The
turns Company and Paws With A
Cunar plan to present Zona with
her sew helper at 1:30 os Satan-

day, March 27 sean the lens
stage.

Among the pepululioss the
group seeks 10 provide assislusce
to arc those afflicted with soch
chronic disabilities as cerebral
palsy, epilepsy, multiple sclero-
sis, polio and slroke victims. Ad-
ditiosal facE shoal Paws wish a
Canse sec avallaba from Ms. Sous
Payse ut (708) 698-0688 or (708)
859-1495.

150 Exhibits of Pet Products & Services
Great Discounts & Sample Giveaways -

CAT SHOW
'*.r '-,/

30B pedigreed cats competing for TOP CAT from
around the country. tus Household Pet Show

I A LA e : Wonderful World of Dogs Show
1P4 fYI Spectacular show with Olympics style course

-

11:30, 1:30, 3:30, 5:00

Morris the Cat
giving PAWtographs Noon, 2:00, 4:00

Sporting Dog Demos
with John Seysnan 10:30, 12:30, 2:30

George Ney's Performing Cats 11:00 8e 3:00

Petting zoo, pony rides, exotic animals and more!

Win American Atrlines Tickets
for Two. AA

Special bonue - Free Tickets to Opening Day
Racing at Arlington Racecouco-e, May 9

Bring the
whole family

t but leave pete hem,, pleaoel

Plenty of Parking

Save $1.00
Regulan adult Admission $6.00
With Coupon on Ad $5,00

tOne pen Customer)
Children 6-12 $200

Sponsored by:
UTribirne

Another Tower Show Productions Event (708) 469-4611

TEE BUCLES ThURSDAY, MARCH 25, 1993 PÀGEI9'

I a CHICAGOLAND
PET SHO

March 27-28
Sat/Sun 10 - b PM
Arlington International

Racecourse -

Euclid Ave. East of Route 53
Arlingson Heights
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Oakton offers
Early Childhood Program

Registration forOaktons sam-
mer Early Childhood Education
Program is currently underway.
The program is offered at Oak-
ton's Des Plaines campus, ltiOO
E. Golf Road and Ray Hartstein
Campus. 7701 N. Lincoln Ave..
Skokie.

Tlsechild development Centers
are nationally accredited. high
quality preschool programs for
children three to live-years-old.
Children must have reached age
threebySept. 1, 1992,toenroll in
the center.

A stimulating curriculum re-
spending to individual and group
needs is planned. The renters
also implement a bias free curric.
nium to encourage appreciation
of the many aspects of diversity,
including gender. ethnicity and
ability.

The demonstration centers are

RED PINE
CAMP

FOR GIRLS
MINOCQUA,
WISCONSIN

Established 1938. Personal
allenhion 10 individual
development of 125 girls
6-16. Diversified programs:
waterfront, activities,
landsports. Riding and tile
Ans. 4 or 8 weeks. ACA
accredited. Brochure.

WrIlul Mrs. Swab W. Rnliey
flnd Pine Camp tnt Gtrtn

Bun 69, Mlnneqan, WI u454u
715.356-6231

Alexandra Carli (Des Plaines) tells a story to student teacher
Cheryl Unzicker (Des Plaines) who Writes it down fsr her in the
Early Childhood Development Center at Oakton Community
College. Spacesare stillavailable atOakton's Des Pla,nes cam
pus, t600 E. GouRd. The summerprogram begins June t. Call
(708) 635- t840 form formation.

licensed by the Department of
Children and Family Services
(DCFS) Lo enroll 17 children per
session.

Some spaces are still available
at OutrIons Des Plaines campas
for the summersession. For more
information, contact Shari La-
biuger, sitecoordinatorattlse Des
Plaines campus at (708) 635-
1840.

Notre Dame
Summer\
Sports Canips

Notre Dame High School For
Boys, 7655 Dempster, Niles, will
again offer a Summer Sports
Camp Program for elemeutaty
school students. The summer pro-
gram includes camps in Baseball.
Basketball, Football and Wres-
ding.

For a brechare and further in-
formation, please call Coach
Mike Heunessey, Summer Camp
Coordinatorat (708) 965-2900.

Art classes
to be held

Kids can take an advenlure
into art as they learn basic draw-
ing and sketching techniques in
the Morton Grove Park Districts
Advenlnres in Art program.

The program is for ages 7 to
10 years and takes place al Oke-
lo Park Fieldhouse beginning
April 15.

For more details, call (708)
965-1200.

LEANING TOWER YMCA DAY
FOR BOYS dr GIRLS

GRADES 1-7

LEADERSHIP CAMP
tnlsS'l.rq.; 8th GRADE and UP

Tmlnod, Onolitlud Coll.g.-Agn Cnnn..tOt.
. Entendnd Cure for Working Purnntn
. Ymlety nl Aollvttto.
. Cump Rnn. han. Jnn.7 - Aagnnt 13
. ACA Aunroditod Censp
. Indoor Swim Lnnnon. h R.nr.tionnt Swim

Ask About Our Ys Kids Camp for Ages 3-5
For Information and Registration call

'LV(708) 647-8222
. ARlIfslf TAWER VM(A

CAMP

Northbrook
parks offer
summer camp

The Northbrook Park District
announced thaI it will offer more
than 25 differenl camps, clinics
and workshops for campers of all
ages in 93. An an added benefit
for working pueraIs. selected
campprograms will offer extend-
ed camp care, both before and af-
ter the traditional camp day for
children ia grades 2-6.

Northbrook Park Districl sum-
mer programs are designed for
hoysasd girlsages 3 through 18.

Special Performing and Visaal
Arts Workshops are offered in-
clading a new Summer Treu
Thcalre Workshop for high
school sophomores through sea-
lors. Special sport programs in-
clsdc Sports Camp, Athletic Ac-
cent Camp, Youth Soccer Choie
and the Football Condiliosing
Clinic. New camps this year in-
etude Adventure Quest and the
Chicago Power Soccer Camps.
Mure traditional camp programs
fcutsring crafts and games will
also he available to beys and girts
ofull uges.

Alt of the Northbrook Park
District camp programs are su-
perviscd by members of the park
district staff. These counselors
aeecarefutly selectedand trained.

Alt Northbrook Park District
Camps are fully esplained in de-
tail in the 93 Summer Camps &
Workshops Gaide available at
the park district For more infor-
mation on the camps, call regis-
tratios at291-298O.

Spring Break
Camp for kids
Daily activities and events for

children in kindergarlen throngh
fifth grade are scheduled at the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commuai-
ty Center (iCC) Spring Break
Camp on April 5, 8, 9 and 14. Pro-
gramming will run from 7:30
tcm. lo 6 p.m. each day, escept
April 5 when programs end at 3
p.m. Children musI be broaght to
the 3CC at 5050 W. Church St.,
Skokie, before 9 am. and picked
ap after 3 p.m. (at 3 p.m. on the
5th).

Ice skating at Ihr Skaliam in
Skokie is on Ihr agenda for Mon-
day, April 5. On Thursday, April
8, kindergarleners throngh sec-
oud graders will visit Lincoln
ParkZoo; children in grades three
through five will travel to NBC
Towers. Jangle Jim's in Deerfield
is the destination for children in
grades kindergarten through two
on Tharsday, April 8. Children in
third through fifth grade will
spend the day at Super Just
Games in Northbrook. The ont-
ing on Wednesday, April 14, wtll
be alEmily OaksNuture Preserve
is Skokie.

The daily fee is $21 for 3CC
members; $30 for non-members.
For more information, call Dan
Callistein at (708) 675-2200, ext.
117.

Class registration at
Leaning Tower

The Spring II registration of
classes at the Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 W. Tonhy, Niles,
begins Thursday, March 25 for
members and Taesday, March30
for open registration. Classes be-
gin Aptil 12 and run for 7 weeks
ending May 29.

Two swimming pools offer a
wide variely of Aquatic classes
for loIs, youths and adults. Aqua-
nastics, Aqua-walking and jog-
ging, Aqaa-robics, Liquid Power
aud Cardio-Splash are eseellenl
water exercise programs. Offer-
ings in swimming classes for all
age groups, Synchronized Swim-
ming, Diving, Arthritis Water
Exercise, Skin Diving, Scuba,
Lifegoaeding. Water Jogging,
Small Fry and Youth Progressive
Swim, Porpoise, Private Swim
lessons, Masters, Mask, Pin &
Snorkel Night and many mnre
classesareavailable in the pool.

ta thePimess & Wellness area,
Slep Aerobics, Hi & Low Impact
Aerobics, Body Sculpting, Dyna-
mite Defiailiops Step & Tone,
Tone & Stretch, Saper Ciecait,
Lean Torus Workoal, Pomp It
Up, Pot Lack Workoat are a few.
of the classes. Other wellness
classes include Nateitional Coan-
sehing and Diet Conleol, Weight
Loss, l're & Post Natal fimess,
Fimess Testing Lab pmgrams,
Healthy Back, Weight Training,
Filness Testing, Body Composi-
lion Testing and more. A new
class called Healthy Lifestylesre-
pIares Cardiac Rehab.

Yoalh Sports are always fan at
the"YwithSwim &Sportcom-
binations of Basketball, Yonth
Volleyball, Racqaetball, Indoor
T-hall & Ragball, Wallyball and
a new class in Inlredaction to
Weight Training for 13-18 year
olds. Gymnastics, Tumbling,
Modem Dance, Tap A Jazz
Dance, Martial ArIa for youth,

Young children needed
for study at Northwestern
Infanteand toddlers are needed

foreesearchatNorthwesternUni-
versity in the latest of a series of
studies designed to ancover re-
markable cognitive and language
abilities in yonng children.

Thecurrent study is examining
the ability of newborn to 24-
month-old children to notice sim-
ilarities among objects (such as
two different dogs) 10 undersland
hierarchical relations among
groups (such as terriers are kinds
ofdogs and dogs arekinds of msi-
mats).

For more than 10 years, Sandra
R. Wasman, associate professor
of psychology al Northwestern,
huy been studying how young
childecs develop basic concepts
und language skills, and her fiad-
iegs conteastwithprevioas litera-
lure dm1 suggests that pre-

WHAT DO BABIES THINK?
We'd like to. find out with your help

Participate with your child, (ages 0-36 months)
Studies of normal development

Brief play session. Home-like setting.
Free Parking. Gifts for the Children.

Please Call For Details (708) 491-3316
Project on Child Development

Nôrthwestörn Univetsty, Eyan9ton (L

Junior Golf Academy for 9-14
years, piano kindergarlen for 5-6
and 6-7 yearolds, a Leaders Club
for 12-18 year olds and Basic Aid
training for8-l0years.

For the Pre-schoolers, in addi-
lion tO the very popaba Gym-
Swim combination programs,
there is Gymnastics, Kiddie KaI-
lege, Discovering Fun, Day/Tot
Gym class, Jast Play, Making
Music, Art Advenlures, Mom/
Dad & Me Aclisg, Play & Learn
und Biddy Baskelball for 4-6
years.

Popular special interest classes
inclade Ballroom Dancing, NoIi-
day Crafts, Divorce with Dignity,
AdulI Volleyball and a new
league, Yoga, Dog Obedience,
Hypnosis, CPR, First Aid, Fun
with Acting, Golf, Martial Arts,
Racquetball, Piano-robics and
mach more. Introduction to
Western Line Daucisg will alms
he offered.

The "Y" also offers a handicap
program "Conquerors" which in-
cladesgym and swim.

YMCA Healthy Kids Day wilt
be held March 27. The Basler
Bunny Breakfast will be held
Aprii 3 from 9 am. to il am.
Day Camp registrations are being
token now. Camp will ran from
Jane 7-Angast 13. Special Camps
grades l-7, Leadership Camp
grade 8 and np and Y's Kids
Camp 3-5 yrs.

Family Pan Night including a
Pizza Night dinner will be held
March 19 - open to the pablic.
Other Family Nights will be held
April 16,May7andMay2l.

Oar game room is open to
yoalhs 8 years and apafter school
and Saturdays.

Come to the "Y" and ask for a
hrochare and toarto see the facili-
ties. It's a greatplace to meet new
people, get fit and learn new
skills.

schoolers are not able to form
stablegeoapsof objects.

The research lakes pIare in a
comfortable alesosphere on
Northwestern's campas. The
child participates in only one vis-
it, and a parenl or other caregiver
is preseul thesughoal ilse 15 -20
minute session. Each session is
audio or video-tspeti.

Children are not individually
evalualed, bat rather compared
by age group. Infants are shown
many toys and are allowed lo ex-
plore them freely; and toddlees
purlicipale in games in which
they sort loys (including puppets
and small dolts) and objects into
groups. Children are given small
gifts for their partiicpation.

Those interested in having
their children paelicipute in the
study should call Leesa Slaler,re-
search vapervisor, (708) 491-
331fl.

Park offers
parent-tot play
The Morton Grove Park Dis-

Diet is offering Parent.Tot play
beginning March 26 at the Peni-
rie View Community Center for
ail parents who want to spend
some qnality lime with their tod-
tiler. Tots will have fan while
learning basic tumbling skills
and improving rhythm and caer.
dintelen.

For more dart information.

Combing Iheircollection of ar-
deles and photos, the Dea Plaines
Historical Museum has produced
two new exhibits. Assisted by li-
brarian, Rudi BlieB, maseam ca-
enter, Marie Richer, assembled
photon and newspaper articles
about the LWO Chicago worlds
fairs: the 1893 Colnmbian Expo-
sitien and the 1933-34 Centasy of
Progress.

In honor of national women's

Energy-saving tips to
lower electric bills

Lighting a single I00.week
bulb rosIs about one cent per
hoar, bat can add $7 to $10 a
month to your electric bill if the
bulb is lefton all Iheume. Baying
a new energy-efficient refeigern-
tor can save you more than
$2,000 in the next 15 years,
enough to pay for itself twice.
Uninsulated homes require more
energy to heat and can lose up lo
twice as mach heat as insalated
ones.

Commonwealth Edison cas-
tornees can learn about these and
hundreds of other energy-saving
tips by aetingon a special offer in
theirnextmonthly electric bill.

Customers can request any or
all of Edison's five free bro-
churns, designed to lower electric
bills, simply by mailing back a
special postcard called Save
Electricity By MaiL The bro-
chores see entitled: 101 Ways lo
Conserve Energy; Buying the

WE 7 AND
WELCOME

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

Open 7 Doy'

Exhibitors honor women
and Worlds Fairs

history month. Ruth BlieB put ap
adisplay featuring acceptable oc-
cupations for women in the early
1900s; the genealogy ofthe Abbe
family ' from Grandma Abbe in
1831 through oar f.rst Miss Des
Plaines (t924), Savena Abbe
Gorsline. Also fealared am pho-
tos and articles on Sally SEem-
pcI, owner of Sally's Flying
School in 1946; theWomen's Re-
liefCorps (oldest patriotic organ-

Right Appliance; Why is My Bill
Different Than My Neighbors?;
Appliance Operating Costs; and
Residential Energy Prodacte
Gaide.

As au esita bonns, the new
Residential Energy Prodacts
Guide, which presents 32 differ-
est products that can increase
home energy efficiency, includes
moie than $80 in coupons re-
deernable for energy-efficiency
items. The guide is divided into
fane separate areaif insalation,
climate, lighting and water mv-
ings. Each product also bas a
brief explanation of its propose
and how to inslahl it, the amount
of energy savings, its cest, what
brands to look for and where to
buy it.

Watch for Ibis valuable infer-
rnation in year nesl bill slate-
ment.Everyonecan beawinnert

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED
DENTISTRY

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ
7362 N. Milwaukee
Nues, lllinois60714

PHONE (708) 647-0570
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RENT A BUNNY FOR YOUR HONEY FOR EASTER
Entmmine Un. nf Cn,tsn,e Adult & Childwst

Munh. . Muku-Up Wigu . Ananuno,irn Purty Mugie
Along with much, much more . Tons ofpun Galnrn

Onu Cite Blank ofFnn & F.ntouy
MUSTSEE IT TO BELIEVE IT

fantas'7
I HEADOWIRTERS1 iX

b
s dtvl.Ion of

Is Your League Being
Left Out In the Cold,

with

NO PLACE TO BOWL!

Call Classic Bowl (708) 965-5300
We Have Nursery Facilities for Daytime Leagues

WE CAN HELP

8530 Waukegan Road Morton Grove

(708) 965-5300

ization in Des Plaines, founded in
1898); antI City Clerk, from
1965-1981, Eleanor Rohrbach
and Des Plaines pediatrician Dr.
Elfriede floral.

Botheshibits amon Ihe second
floor of the Kinder House Ma-
seam, 789 Pearson St., Des
Plaines. Hones are 9 am. to 4
p.m. weekdays and l-4 p.m. on
Sunday. For more information,
call (708) 391-5399.

HOURS:
MON. & THURS: 7 30 AM . 9 PM= TWF. 7:30 AM-5:30 PM: SAT O AM . 5 PM

OPENSUNDAY:1OAu1-3PM
1

5514 MILWAUKEE AVE CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60630 PHONE (312) 763-7337

t

'J

$17.99 per gal.
Reg. $27.40

IJLLEØ

QRIN

Howard Z. Goprnan. Allorney
at Law, annoanced that be wiil
bold a brief seminar on "Estate
Planning and the Living Trust"
and "How to Analyze a Finan-
cial Statement" sponsored by
Edens Bank, 3245 Lake Avenue,
Wilmelte 0g Monday, April 19,
at 6:30 p.m. The Seminar is free
and open to the public.

The seminar covers the noces-
sity ofeslale planning, wills, liv-
ing trusts, and health care pow-

guid Velvet
l.atex Wall
Paint

o lOSO Colors
o Dries Quick
o High tlide
. Soap)' 'Diluter Cleanup

Aa . .I

Fuller-O'Brien Paints' Premjum
Quality Paint beautifies your home. And you
can save on hundreds of exciting spring colors!

604

Liquid Lustre
Latex Eggshell
Enamel
t SofI Sheets
o Spatter Resistoet

Tosgis finish
n Slain Resistant

TffEBUGLRT1W1tDAY, ISiARCH 25, 1993

Seminaron estate planning
ers of attorney and will show
how to minimize esIste taxes
with an eslale plan that includea
a living least. The attendees wIll
learn how to avoid Ibe lengthy
and expensive probate process,
why a will does not avoid pro-
bate, how IO reduce estate laxes,
and how to msiulain control and
privacy of an estate.

For farther information, call
Howard Z. . Gopmnn ut (708)
965-8910.

WE DISCOUNT ALL WALLPAPERS

I¡1MI&Amme
"I.FEATURING

MEnasen -u Artloom
,.- flarnetinn

L) NG
ORS

I I

. t-

con

Liquid Satin I.atex

Wall & Trin Enamel
. Dries Qoick
. high Hide
. Soupy Water Cleansip

i,ç'r iUllsA
t...I

614

Ful-Flo
Latex
Semi-Gloss
Enamel
t Prestium

Quality
o Tough,

Scrobbahle
n Low Odor

$18.99
Reg. $26.70

$17.99 per gal.

, . Reg. $27.40

$15.99 pergal.

Reg. $23.20

Custom Mixed Colors Slightly Higher
n I SALE ENDS 4-17-93

Make the Paint You're Buyin' Fuller-OBren!

I D. A I SINCE 1945
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Notre Dame to present
"Dame Yankees"

One of Broadways great ali-
time musical successes Damn
Yankc wilibepresented atNo-
tre Dame High School For Bòys.
7655 Dempster Niles, on March
25, 26, 27and 28.

An energetic, endearing and
exuberant show, Damn Yankees
is the immensely likable story
that lakes place in Washington
D.C. where the Washington Sen-
atoes have a chance to whip the.
New York Yankees and grab the
pennant. The colorful charactets
areLola (LaelLogafl & ShellyJa-
rosz) who seduces everyone in
sight as the devil's right-hand
vamp. And Applegate (Joe Papa-
vero & Joe Fina) is the suave Sa-
tan recruiting poor suckers foe an
eternal hot foot. (Nick Saviano)
join the roster as ace Senators
slnggerioe Hardy.

An adaptation of George Ab-
bot and Dougtas Wallop's novel

Oscar's
9040 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove (708) 965-1977
WERE SPRINGING BACK PRICES

Thursday . Friday . Saturday
March 25th through March 27th

ENJOY OUR SPECIAL MENU
Lunch or Dinner

FanfannQ

ROAST CHICKEN $6.25
ROAST SIRLOIN $6.25
RAINBOW TROUT $6.95
ROSEFISH-ALMONDINE $6.25
NEW YORK STRIP STEAK $9.95
Selected Desserts $.95 lo $1.25 Draft Beer $1.25

\_. -
MAKEYOUARE$ERVATIONSEARLY j,- I
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Cathy qt!.
Turner .

n e am en

'The Year the Yankees Lost the
Pennant': music by The Pajama
Game' duo; Richard Adler and
Jerry Ross, who are also responsi.
bic for such hits as Whatever
Lola Wants, 'Heart, Goodbye
Old Girl," 'Two Lost Souls,'
Those Were the Good Old

Days' and more out-of-the-park
knockouts.

The show is directed by theat-
neat veteran, Ms. Charlotte Ad-
ums, who also directed Caine
Muliny', Front Page', 'Arsenic
and Old Lace', Biloxi Blues,
"1776' and "South Pacific", all
producedatNotre Dame.

Performances are scheduled
for7;30p.m. ou March25, 26 and
27, with a Sunday matinee on
March28 at2;Oø p.m. Tickets are
$5, Senior citizens and students
$3. Please phone Bob Beckman
(708) 965-2900 Es. 209 for fur-
ther information.

Christopher
Bowman

Starring: Dorothy Hamill

W,dnrsday Much 24 tO3O AM 7,30 PM
Thossdy M,ch 25 7:35 PM

F,idy Ma,ch 26 15:30 AM' sod 7:30 PM
SrO,,d,o M,mh 27 lt:5O AM avd 3:05 PM ,nd 73O PM
Ssnd,y MesA 28 100 PM ,nd SAO PM

: SflVES2.000NI<ÌDSU2&
uNonn,*NnsrsonsOrsournjnn '

ALLSEATSRESERVED:$9.5O/$12t0/ 814.50

TUESDAY, MARCH 23 THRU SUNDAY, MARCH 28

TIJESOAY,MARCH 232:30PM OtSStIl5F5MILYNIGHn
ALLTtcI{EnS Sato

osssoErREss3Nnvos 55551E GSSDIS?VATLC RETAILSrraELETLILs°"A' I

3WAYSTOGETT1CKETS!

-.'
AT

ELEAILS,,dcL,,k IM,, ,yo LEI,,S IAOE,,n,d,,P,,,LI,T, tLf.a2_ill
EL. ilomzotl

Library plans
travel

Catch a non-stop Bight to Por-
tugal while the library picks up
the ticket. Come and hear local
resident and traveler Dr. Walter
Kramer, who will share his ad.
ventares, experiences, knowl-
edge and slides of the trips he has
taken to Portugal.

This program is offered by the
Niles Public Library District on
Maech29at2p.m. -

lt's on to Boema and Thailand
April l8at 1:30p.m.

Travel from the ox-cart charm
and timelessness of Burma to the
dragons and jewels of the Grand
Palace and Golden Triangle of
Thailand. Mike Gauer will be the
Niles Poblic Library District's
guest and presenter. Mike has
traveled to over 29 countries and
will share his experiences and
slides from both Burma and Thai-
land.

Both programs are free and
upen to the public. Reservations
are required. For mobiliLy Or
comnLnnicatiOn access assis-
tance, call 967-8554 voiCe and
TDD.

Resurrection
presents
Snow White

Resurrection High School,
7500 West Talcolt Avenue, Chi-
cago, will present "Snow White
and the Seven Dwaefs" by Jessie
Beaham White, March 26
through 28.

Performance times are Friday.
March 26 at 7:30 p.m.; Saturday,
March 27 at 7 p.m. and Sunday,
March28, at2p.m.

Tickets are $4 per perses and
may be purchased by calling the
school at (312) 775-6616, be-
tween8a.m.and3p.m.

Collectibles
Show at SJB

The St. John Brebeuf Athletic
Department is sponsoring a 2nd
annual SportlComic/ColtectibleS
Show on Saturday. April 3, from
lo am. to 3 p.m. The show will
be in thegym at St. John Brebeuf,
8301 N. Harlem, Niles. and will
be limited to4ødealer lubies. A
$1 admission fee will be charged,
and the show is open to the pub-
lic.r

BANQUETS FOR ALL OCCASSIOINS

COMPLETELYREMQD rÏiU9R

A musical universally ac-
knowiedged, an au-time great,
The Sound ofMusie, wili be per-
formed by the drama slurs of St.
Scholasticu Higit SchooL Ms.
Donna Martin, Fine Ails Chair-
person and Drama teacherwill be
disecting the musical. Seniors,
Kim Gurrity and Jessica Werhie
will play Maria on alternating
nights, and alternating the role of
Liest are sophomore. Leak Co-
bartuhias and freshman, Kelly
Rompra. The Von Trapa chit-
tiren wdi be played by some

st. Scholastica presents -
'The Sound of Music'

I

Schoiasticans and students from
St, lgiìuiius, St. Margaret Mary
and St. Gertrude grammar
schools Choreography will be
done by Ms. Marcia Kazwmnski
and musical direction by Judy
Myers.

The performances will be on
Thursday, March 25 at 7:30 p.m.,
Friday, Match 26 at8 p.m.. Salar-
day, March 27 at 8 p.m. and Sun-
day. March 28 at 2 p.m. Tickets
are $5 and seating is reserved,
Call (312) 764-5715 for more in-
fortnatiou.

Theater companies
perform plays at Oakton

The Division of Humanjties/ wright George Bernard Shaw
Math/Technology ¡oviles every- and actress Stella Campbell.
one to come and enjoy Iwo The characters are played by
plays coarteny of the Talisman Joe Kearnn of Evanston and
Theater Company and the Baili- Debnrah Dwyerof Chicago.
wick Director's Festival on Sat- Laundry and Bourbon taIses a
arday, March 27, at8 p.m. in the fanny look at the relati000hlp of
Performing Arts Center at Oak- three women as they gather to
ton Community College, 1600 gossip and reminisce aboal the
E. Gott Road, Des Pleines. Good Old Days." The charac-
Doorsopenat7:30p.m. Admis- tern are played by Patti Inter-
sionisfree. rente, Oaktnn performing arts

Dïrected by Oakton perform- facalty member Mary Hatch and
ing arto taculty member Cuthe- Meaghan McCarville of Chica-
nne Davis, Dear Liar, presents go.
an intimate and confidential pic- For more information, call the
tare of the intriguing forty-year Oaktun Boo Office at (708) 635-
love affair between master play- i 900.

Nues West plans'
Orchesis Show

'Rhythm is a Dancer" is the The dance styles will vary
theme of this year's Orchesis from ballet to modern jazz, in-
Dance Show at 8 p.m. Friday and eluding such funk numbers as
Saturday, March 26 and 27 at "Jump," choreographed by
Niles West High School, Oakton Mindy Armour and Jaime Kron,
Street at the Edens Expressway. and "Free Your Mind," choreo-
Skotde. Ticketsarc $5 and will be graphed by Kate Chutivanich.
available at the door. A free sen- Ballet numbers and their chore-
ioe citizen perfortnattce will be ogeaphees include "Par de Trois"
held at 2 p.m. Thursday, March by Anca and Nalasha Karpasov,
25. and "Beettsoveu'sFiftb" by Shana

Theshow willbeaculminatinn Margolis. Jazz selections will in-
ofthedanceclub's study through- etude "Queen of the Night" by
out the year of a variety ofdance Kiki Kayaloglou, Maria Boodets
styles. Sponsor Ron Culver and Maria Stratigakes, and
brought in professional choreo- "Right Now" by Kate Chutiva-
graphrrs in the areas of modem nich.
dance and musical theatre Northwest choral
through a Master Teacher pro-
gräm. The show wilt feature ava- society announces
riety ofdances choreographed by concert
the master teachers aswell as sta- The Northwest Choral Society
dentmembers. announres their " Choral Paula-

Imlsta

" concert to be performed Sat-
urthy, March 27, at 7:30 p.m. ut
the First United Methodist
Church, 418 Touhy Ave., Park

O I'
Ridge.

Presented will be Mozart's'« . "Coronation Mass." Beethoven's
"Choral Fantasia,' and Anton
Bruckner's magnificent "Te
Deum," with choras, pmfessional
oreheslraand soloists.

Tickets for Ike concert are $8
-':' ' ' -'- for adults and $6 for students and

.. - '-:;'' ' ; senior citizens, They may be ob-
-t-' LI- famed at the door or at Scharrin-

'L'_I ghausen Pharmacy in Park Ridge.
The concert location is wheel-
chair-accessable hmm the north
door. - -

For more information call Judy
Richardson, (7081 823-7320.

Miss Saigon
CELEBRATING OUR 25th ANNIVERSARY .._n-,

Yau,HrrtsLThTMmtiRrC Famity i LetedIel 111j3
. , SkokieParkDithcthasudded

. Weddings . ACCOMMODATIONS an additional It-ip to see Miss Sui-

. Shasvres for 50 to 250 gun at the Auditorium Thealee, lt

. Ams,vrrseosen
t A I F nP kin I willbeonApriil,from6:15p,m,

. Carpnrate Hnlidey Parties t P Z until 11:00 p.m. The fee is $58

. Speelniss Singtr Room To Accnmmudatr Year Occasion per person, a ten dollar discount!

5504 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. CHICAGO, IL 60630 Reservations are limiled so sign
IMtentsu off ihR Edro, 8, Ksnnedy Es prrus wyrI up today. For further information

L-e 76 1408 call Oakton Community Crete:,

,. -

r. -y,' ' :

'ji

Marb lewo rks presents Marillac presents

children's play
"The Red Shoes"

¿_- - .---
Mean Queen Gloria (Jackie Shadinger) and her guard (Ko pin

Long) are up in arms over felines in the kingdom. Marbleworks
Theatrepresents The Catin the Castle epe,y Saturday in ApriL
Pedorrnances are at 10:30 am. and I p.m. The show is ro
petate forchiidren ages 6 to 12, Ticketsare $5.

Marbleworks Theatre is located on the campus of Niles Col-
lege Seminary, 7135 N. Harlem (Harlem S Touhy Avenues),
Hiles. Forticketscall(708) 647-0712.

P.K. Charlie's offers
healthy dishes -

byZoran Mirr
General Manager

My mother, Konara Mirr, nessesindsecoarse.
came from Eastern Europe after As times have changed, so
the war, Timen were tough dur- have we. My Mother and I have
ing thin period and she had to developed new dishes while
survive by doing varions odd keeping the same delicioas
lobs, Bat her love of cooking tastes and more. Recently we

got involved with this fabaluas
American/lnlervatiunal Restaa-
rant, P.K. Charlie's at 6418 N.
Western, Chicago. We opened
the doors on December 7, 1992
and so tar, il has gotten busy
and has received excellent re-
viewsfrom ourcastomers.

One special consideration we
have given in planning oar
mens, is to provide very healthy
food wtih appropriate portions
for our patrons in this health
covscioas society. Our foods
are healthy and are cooked very
fresh. We try to maintaio a su-
perb service, which I personally
supervise. Stop in 0005 and en-
joy P.K. Charlie's.

,revailed and she always pro-
pared delicious meals for an in
the family every day. We never
went hangry even though we
didn't have mach because
Mother always managed to
serve ap something unique und
tasty.

The love of food and cooking
fulfilled her dreamn in 1971 by
openieg a restaurant on Irving
Park Road which became es-
tremely popular for Mackalica,
Cevapcici, Pleskavica and Ve-
shalica. When she opened a
new restaurant in i 975, I got in-
volved and become so fond cf il
that I couldn't get away from ¡t

even though I had other basi-

J4FJDOVEB
"HOME ALONE li"

Sat. & Sun,: 1:00. 8:15, 9:30
Weekduys: 5:15, 930

NSJ n ovER
'MATINEE"

Sat. & Sun.: 3:15. 73O
Weekdeye: 7:30

, . SA

Mariltac High School will
present its spring play, The Red
Shoes, on Friday and Saturday
evening, March 26 and 27 at 8
p.m., and Sunday, March 28 at 2
p.m. in theschool theatre.

TheRed Shoes is aclassic fairy
tale by Hans Christian Andersen,
adapted by Hans Josef SchmidL

Marillac High School is local-
ed at 315 Waukegan Rd. in
Northfield, abeatouebtock south
of Willow Rd. All seats for The
Red Shoes are reserved; tickets
are $5 earh ansi are available in
advance or at the door. For fur-
thee information, please call Ma-
rillacat(708)446-9l06.
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Oakton offers musical

tour to Europe
Discover the mystique of great

opera houses sud concert halls in
Eastem and Middle Europe dur-
ing a Spring Musical Odyssey of
Eastern Europe tour sponsored
by Oakton Corumusity College.
Registration ¡s now underway for
the tour which departs from
O'Hare Airport on Friday, April
23, retarningSaturday,May 8.

Lcd by Patrick Curati, noted
teciurer and Oukton Community
College professor of humanities
and languages, this musical odys-
sey tours the cities of Hungary,
Czechoslovakia, Poland and Ger-
many.

Features include round irtp air-
fare, first-class accommodations,
continental breakfastdaiiY, trans-
fers and baggage handling, half-
day sightseeing toar and musical
performances in each major city
ou the itinerary. Also included
are performance briefmgs by Ca-
sali, transportation throughout
via deluse motor coach, and all
taxes and gratuilieh on the above
features.

The travel cost is $2945 based
on dosbleoccopancy. A $5 de-
posit is due at the time of book-
ing. For more information, call
(708)635-1812.

n'
Advertise

your eatery
In

The Bugle
Restaurant

Guide
(708) 966-3900

UThe
Bugle Newspapers

Guide To Fine Dining

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (7O8 967-6010

DOUBLE FEATURE

"SNIPER"
Set. & Sun.: 1:30, 5:45. 10:00

Weekdays:
5:45. 10:00

DOUBLE FEATURE

"ALIVE"
Sut. & Sun.: 3:20, 1:35

Woekduyn:
13S

BIR HI(IUIOE IVE.
MIlIS. iii.

966-4733
Hnnrs:

11 ant - S pm

mo Boor Steak Sandwich
je lowe l5kirt Stuuht

112 Barbeque Chicken
$4.25

FREE Salad Bar
wjth uey sandwtrh nr dinner

IDCLIOEOC AVAILABSEI

8501 W. DEMPSTER - NuES 692-2748
15% SENIOR CITiZENS DISCOUNTS

2 P.M. . 6 P.M. Its At 2 Ont Bn 61

Daily Specials $5,95
Indudo.: soup. sthad, PthutO ,,,d D,s,,t

Itou, ,, ui,o P,iddLe o, ITO C,TOm)

GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN uith Gruyas slyiu Pololo
VEAL PARMESan oath apaghsni. No Potato

TUPSOAY
BROILED SKIRT STEAK
PORKTENDERLOIN, tenso Gram

WFPNE5DAY
- SHRIMP IN A BA5XET 1211. Cocktsii naLca

GRECIAN STYLE CHICKEN BREASt', Groak potala
ThURSDAY

sTIR FRY CHICKEN BREAST
VEAL CSJTLE1, eloeo Gravy

BROILED RAINBOW TR011T, Lslvsv Sattel nasca
CHICKEN BROCHETfE, nico. Chiskrfl Gtaay. Na PoInty

SATURDAY
CHOPPED STEAK, Gtiiied Onions
nROILED PORK CHOP, Appievaaan

SONOAV
FRIED CHICKEN
LIVER WiIh Onion sr Boson

P/nasa . , , No nooior Citizen Discount

J

Eposito
-.-o'.- Italian Cusma Pizza

9224 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE

(708) 965-3330
Ir0005,wrakdns ti,ca ..e,. Io 50 pm, Frithy 51,30.Je. IR

ln,,idniw. 5,L3 p.m. 052 midnight .500.3 em. lasa pin.

The Sign of Good
Italian -Foodt1Iv,ss. BEER & WINE

SERVED
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Joseph V. LoVerde, Jr. was Ce-
cently elected to the First Nation-
al Bank of NUes Board of Diere-
tors. LoVerde is a principat
owner of LoVerde Construction
Company, an underground and
highway contractor for North-
west Suburban Cook County. He
has been actively involved in
both civic and religious activities
in the Nues community since
1967.

LoVerde is a member of SL-
John Brebeuf Catholic Church
and the current president of SL
John Brebeuf Athletic Associa-
tian. He is also a member of the
Underground Contractors Asso-
ciation sad a membcrofthe Nitos
SisterCity Program.

LoVerdes business expertise
and community involvement will
be a valuable addition lo First Na-
lional Bank ofNites Sourd olDi-
rectors.

CCQI 00 W)51O- YÀoog1JaJT oson T
THE BUGLF, TEUR5HAY, MARCH 15, i993

LoVerde elected
bank director

cdnïuhrosriostra
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Joseph V LoVerde,Jr.

- First Annual Easter Expo

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW

Saturday, April 3rd
10:00 a.m. 5t00 p.m.

- loo CRAFTERS -
Inland Meeting

& Exposition Center
400 EAST OGDEN AVENUE

WESTMONT, ILLINOIS

$2.00 Admission
(NO STROLLERS ALLOWED>

o
A MusiCti btfl Cistir Pitios fratisiag

Lotis tordurs xosatrst Hits

'JUMPING
FOR JOY!"

Ch ,,stur sra mutilE

'HILARIOUS
MUSICAL!"

WCiSb OliN-TIMES

THE
S TA G E

POSITIVELY
No Ove Adositted

OSrieg the Last
Il Mirixtesl

w-a -

or

WhItes & Directed .y Joel Poley
Maslo by MaMe Lead

"One of the Funniest
Shows You'll Ever See...

IT'S HYSTERICAL!"
Say Li000rd, WON T

MENU MANIA
tEIllES - IHAHIlPIlGE

MOIIIEEIGGEE - STAH ESIlI

, ,1_ t

Devon Bank
names executive
vice president

Etivabeth C. Soter has been
promoted toExecalive Vice Pees-
ideul of Devon Bunk. The an-
oouncemefll was made by Rich-
sed A. Loundy. Chairman of the
Booed und President of Abe Bank,
following a recent meelingof the
Board of Directors.

Elizabeth Soter
Elizabeth Soter has headed

Davon Bank's Consumer Lend-
ing and Operations OrCto. Her
leadership in coordinaling the
Bask's eslensiVe community in-
votvemeut was instrumental in its
achieving the highest attainable
rating of "Outstanding" from the
P.D.E.C. for Community Rein-
vestment, and the Batik receiving
the national "Outstanding Com-
mnnity Investment Award" from
Washington D.C.-based Sociat
Compact Between Financial En-
nutations and America's Neigh-
borhoods.

Soter has an extensive broad-
based background in commnnity
banking. Shejoined Devon Bank
in t986 as Vice President for
Consumer Louas and was pro-
moted to Senior Vice President in
1990.

Glenview State
Bank announces
new directors

John E. Jones, Chairman of the
Glenview State Bank, announced
the recentappoinitnenl of IWO di-
rectors to theBank's Board.

Kathleen Ann Multarkey is
President of Glenview-based Jo-
snph Mutlarkey Distributors, Inc.
The company. founded by her
tate father in t966, is currently
owned and operated by seven
Mollarkey brothers and sisters.
Ms. Mattarkey ix a graduale of
Southern Iltinois University and
DePaut University. She is presi-
dent of the Board for Joseph
Academy Foundation in Nitos
and serres as the corporate lint-
son between the Miller Brewing
Company, Chicagoland Miller
Distribstocs Assn. and the United
Cerebral Patsy Association of
Chicago.

Irving S. Fishman is a retired
patiner of McDermott, Will &
Emery, au international law firm
based in Chicago. Prior to his re-
tiremest in December, t992, Me.
Pishman served as generat conn-
sel for Gtenview State Bank. He
serves On the Bated of tise Glen-
wood School for Boys and was a
board member and pasE prestdent
of Jewish Vocational Service.
Mr. Fishmnn has been a member
ofthe board for theJcwish Feder-
atino of Chicago and past prest-
dent of tIse Board of Edneation,
School District 72 in Skokie. He
is also n founding member and
past president of Congregation
Kot Emetb in Skokin. He re-

h; ,,.,,b',-r,,-ed,,uis nod lnw,.,',,, ,,, ."-"-x"---- ---
chapter's 40 year history along

MG realtor inducted
into 'Hall of Fame'

Joseph Moli, a real estate sates
associate with Century 21 Klan-
no Inc. Realtors, 5800 Dempster
Street in Morton Grove, Illinois,
is One of only four soles asso-
ciatos who have been inducted
into the Centmy 21® HaIE of
Fame this year.

"Joseph MotI and the other
three inductees are oulslanding
individnals -- the cream of the
crop -- in addition to being lop
producen," said Dick Longhlin,
president and CEO ofCeutury 21
Real Estate Corporation. "They
represent the very best of the Con-
tnry2t system has to offer,"

Moli lost joined the Century
21 systemin 1978. Duringhis 16
yearreal estatccareer,hehas gen-
orated appronimately $70 million
in closed sates and helped nearly
700 bayers and sellers,

He has received the Inlema-
Joual Centurion® award for
sates excellence 10 timos. MolI
was named the top Century 21
sales associata in Chicagoland
seven consecutive timm, from
1985 through 1991, and he is al-
ways n top producer in his local
area.

Additionally, Moli earned the
Co-op Sates Award from the Chi-
cago North Side Real Estate

Success Nati
teaëhes finance
Snccess National Bank will

andertake a program to reverse
the financial illiteracy of chu-
then.

The program is designed to
help children and the bank make
money while at the name lime
teach young people there is more
lo money than jnst spending it,
naidCarlGubitz,vicePresidenl

Gnbita said theplan wiilbe ini-
tinted Aprii 2 in the Center Court
oftheLincolnwood Town Center
where Success has n branch bank
in Lincolnwood. The progeant is
called "Boodle Boitle. Boodle in
taken from the English slang
word formoney and BolIto for the
Yiddinhword for bag.

Saul Binder, president of the
hank, said the progiam is based
on findings ofhow little is known
by children about banks, cupe-
ciallynow thattheyrarely have lo
go mio one due to the growth of
drive-np windows, banking by
phone arid mail and ese of auto-
mude teller machines.

He noted that Paul Votcker,
former chairman of the Pedreal
Reserve Bank, said "Children in
the U.S. are financially illiterate."
Others beve pointed ont that
'Children of all ages have only
one clear understanding of mon-
ey, how to spend iL" Both bank
executives warned that schools,
parents and institutions do not

The Dm Plaines area Jaycees your.
have finalized plans for tIroir 40th
Anniversury/lnxtallatiOn Ban-
quet, which will take place Apnl
3 at Manzo's Banquet HaS, 1571
S. EtmhaestRd.

Cost for anight offrent and en-
terlatumeni is $27 per person and
reservations can he made with
Suo Clark at (708) 518-6977, by
March22.

The program foe the evening
will include a brief history of Ilse

r,-, ,K-tlecerritvnfll- with the installation of the new
f6rtlte,-'934

IM
Joseph Melt

Board (uow theChicago Associa-
don of Realtors) I t years in a
row, and he is a lifetime member
of Ilse IllinoiS Association of Ro-
allocs' President's Cmb Gold
Award and President's Club Sil-
ver Award,

Moli hun been a Morton Grove
resident for 30 years, and he is
currently chairman oftho Morton
Grove Community Relations
Council.

onal Bank
s to children

leach children ahonl banking, in,
vesting orhow louse money.

Gubitz said the program will
begin with patenta opening a $20
or more ravings account fec each
child. Thebank will immediately
ndd $5 np to the acconnt which
could mean a25 percent dividend
for the youngster.

After the acconnt is open, the
child willeeceivealetlerfrom the
bunk president with a Boodle
Boille, thebankname fora color-
folly printed money bag. The let-
lerwill tell the child heor she can
save money in it and when there
n some in it. to bring the bag into
the bank for deposit of the mon-
ey, The child also wilt be given a
Success coloring book that will
teach them aboutbanking.

Afterthis deposit in completed,
the youngster will receive anoth-
er leUer from the bank president
that will adviae the child that as
noon as their parenB open a free
checking account at the bunk,
Suceras National Bank will ini-
tinte a five portonI interest rate
for the child's accounl; this is a
mnch higher rate of intereut than
is currently available elsewhere
in the indnsley.

There is a siat month minimum
period for holding the account
and presently only 250 children
are espected Lobeincluded in this
program.

Jaycees hold
installation banquet

In planning for the 40th Anni-
verrue)', the Des Plaines Jaycees
aro looking to boar fmm former
Den Plaines Areuiaycees and ask
that they contact John Gambill al
(708) 518-6977.

The Jaycees is a leadership
training organization composed
of people aged 21-39 actively
seeking now members who neo
intersted in personal growth
through community improve-
mont. For more information, on
the Jaycees, contact President,
DebbiRnuseil at (7Qi8-,6977.

T-Bali registration
Be a part of T-Bail. lt's a hap-

py. low-sIrens introduction to
America's favorite past-time for
children ages 5, 6 and 7. If you
knowachidwho'd liketoplay or
ifyou'd like tovotnntecr to coach,
regislralion atthe Nitra Park Dis-
tricÉ is starling now foe the pro-
gram, which clarIs Aped 17 with
three weeks of indoor predice,
followed by a gante schedule to
be announced, Play will be on
Saturdays between 9 am, and I

Register for girl's softball,
youth tee ball

The Niles Park District in now
Inking registration for ils girl's
Il" softball progeam and ita
youth tee ball program. All girt's
in grades 3 through 8 are eligible
tojoing'ul's 11" softhnll.

Teen cag
Nues Park Ditteict's girls high

school baskethall league is form-
ing now forgirls aged 12-17. Call
John Jekot at (708) 967-6975 if
interested in forming a team for
league play beginning Thursday,
April 15. Games nie played atA
p.m.7p.m., 8p.m.and9p.m.In-

The Nies Park District's Girls
Softhatt League is taking regis-
nations for this yearn program
for third through eighth graders.
Instruction and fun are the prime
gentI. The first practice will be
sometime after May 5. Coaches
will contact players. Register at
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave. or at
8320 Ballard Rd. weekdays be-
tween 9 am. and 5 p.m. The $30

Nues
Park District

YOUPH BASKETBALL LEAGUE
3rd & 4th GRADE Boys

Rrautlnfrn... MureS 6
Hurrirants 44 - FuImos 9

Lunduliuiki3t - Butt Dngr 13
Bnttn2l - Wundnrnn, 2G

Team W-L
Hurricanes 5-0
Falcons 3 - I
Landsharks 3 - 1
Woodsmen 2 - 2
Bulls 2- 3
Chiefs O - 4
BullDogs 0-4

Nues
Park District

MEN'S WINTER BASKETBALL
I9S3nEA50N

Risulti from Muret. 7
Ohnntnrn7t - DsmnrW.r 4G

Bine. 49 - Mltunblutit SchlEim 33
Du Bnuis3O . TeumiArgor 35

Team W-L
Shootern 4 0
Blues 3 1

Milaubishilehibaus 2 2
DaBears 2 2
DogsOfWar I 3

TeamArgus O 4
Nues

Park District
yoLrrH BASKETBALL LEAGUE

711. Gr SIS GRADE noys
Rooltu tenni MuroS 7

spurtunu6l - Blusk Mugic2t
nnnn2Z - nhonknis2G

Team W-L
Untouchables 3 0
Warriors 2 0
Sparlant 2 1

SunsShnçlçers ----13
BlackMagtf

p.m. -

Each parlicipantreceives a IraI,
t.sht, achievement award und
will enjoy an after-season party at
Oasis Water Park, Teams parlici-
pale in theNiles Baseball League
Parade and will play a special
game atThillens Stadium. Regis-
ter weekdays at7877 N. Milwau-
kee Ave. or 8320 Ballard Rd. be-
tween 9a.m. and 5 p.m. The fee is
$25. Call 967-6975 for furilterin-
formnlion.

All girl's and boy's ages 5, 6 &
7 are eligible to join youth tee
ball. Volunteercoachesare need-
ed forboth programs.

Call (70G) 967-6975 foe fur-
thor information.

er league
tereated teams must send a team
caplain to Ike league meeting 7
p.m. April 1 at Grennan Heights
Field House, 8255 Oketo NiIm,
The $320 team fee includes tent-
shirts per lenta. Additional shiils
available for$5.

Girls softball league
forming

program fee includesa t-shirt, hat
and achievement award. Volun-
teercoachea amaino needed. Call
(708) 967-6975 for further infor-
maton.

Nues
Park District

YOUTH BASKETBALL LEAGUE
SIS G 6th GRADE BOYS

Ru.ulinfrnm MureS 6
Runiom Rutdrrn2t - Wun'lnre 20

Puliera 25 - Bu11n22
Rmkuln 30 - Blue Kulhta23

W-L

Turks
Kansas Jayhawks 403031Waixiort 22Rockets 22Falcons 12Kentucky Wildcats 13Blue Knights 13Ransom Raiders 04Bulls

Nues
Park District

YOUEH BASKETBALL LEAGUE
711. & 0th GRADE GtRLS

RmulIu tenu. MureS 6
Wuorinru 14 - BuItrlG 13

A Day at Arlington
for Notre Dame
Alumni

NoIre Dame High School
Alumni Association presents "A
Day At Arlington" International
Racecourse for all alumni and
friends of Notre Dame on Satire-
day,MaylS. Thepriceis$3oper
pernonwith abrench beginning at
l2:fgl neon and a 1:00 p.m. post
lime. Ticket z®ie 'uicludm ad'
mission to the Club House, cam-
pl'unentary program of the day's
races, ihn elegant weekend
brunch in the Inteenalional Room
(12:00-2:00 p.m.) including
primerib nfbeef, roast twkey an
assorlment of salads, bacon, sau-
sage, eggte fresh fruits and vege-
tables, and freshly baked pastries
and aliter desserts. Cash bar will
open at 12:30 p.m. All proceeds
will go to the NDHS Classroom
Remodeling Fund. Pull payment
for ticket(s) is due by Aped 26.

CQ'n23 - Ililnuti 15
Checks maybe made payable to

Teum - - NolreDametsigh School Alumni

Warriors
GQ'S
Bullets
Illinois

Y offers youths
sports programs

The Leaning Tower YMCA is
offering a variely of yonth sports
programs for children during
Spring I session. All youth sports
programs are forboys and girls of
all ages. Every child will pailici-
pate eqnally.

Since baseball is jase around
the corner, sign up for Spring
training baseball classes. Indoor
lee.ball for 4 to 7 year olds is an
instructional clans thalgivet boys
and girls the chance to learn the
basic fundamentals of baseball
including hitting, throwing,
catching, fielding and rusning
bases. Indoor 12" ragball softhall
for children 8 to 12 years of age
facasos on learning fundamental-
ly sound baseball in competilive
game silnations. Both programs
will get you ready for the upcom.
ing outdoorbaseball season.

Or sign up and get involved in
the basketball programs. Biddy-
ball baskethall gives young ones
(4 to 6 year olds) the opportunity
to learn the very basics of basket-
ball using Our small sized equip-
ment. Instrnctioualbasketball for
6 to 8 yeaeolds slresses dribbling,
passing, shnoting,offensive strut-
egy and playing defensive, And
double lIto fun with baskethall
and swim lessons forchildren 6to
12 years of age, combining 45
minutos of basketball with 45
minutes of swimming lessons, n
greatcombinalion package.

The Y also offers youth rae-
quetball classes.

For days and times of classes,
conseIl the Spring program bro-
chore or call the Leaning Tower
YMCAu1(708) 647.1222.

- '4 1
Association. Make your reserva-

4 1 tOItS TODAY!I Foe further in-

I 3 formation, rail Pr. Joseph SEssI,

o 4 C.S.C. at (708) 965-2903.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

Air Pride Heating
& Air Conditioning. Inc.

7433 N. Hurleur -. Nile
708> 966-7616

u Lawn Cutting
. Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging

"We've been serving the area
for 20 years"

I .I
s:

s

THEBUGLF..THUSS Y,MAIBZB.... ,,---- -

OHS

Pool offers swim
programs

One of the most overlooked
summer activilies is swimming.
From 101 tO adulI, swimming is
fun, healthy, and very refreshing,
especially in the hot summer
months.

The Chesterfield Oasis Pool,
located in Nibs, is now offering
swim programs for organica.
lions.

The Chesterfield Oasis Pool is
a heated outdoor pool with a div-
ing board and picnic area on
deck. The facilityalsohasa club-
house with showersand changing
rooms, Most important of all,
lifeguards are alwnys on deck
during swimming hours.

Por further information on
how an organization can eujoy
the benefits of a swimming pro-
gram, cali or write: Chesterfield
Oasis Pool, 8603 B. National
Niies,lL 607l4,Attn: SamFeld'
man, (708) 966-8086.

Learn to skate at
Oakton Center
Skokie Pack District would

like togiveail teens an opporluni-
ty to be involved with the fastest
growing sport of the season -
skating. Learn how to skate in u
one day, there hour clinic. All
skates and protectivegear will he
the "Rolleeblade" brand, ensuring
the highestqualily.

Clinics will be an follows:
March 27 from 9 n.m. It) noon, a
level ourclass April24 from 3 to
6 p.m.,alevet two class; ami May
2 from 3 to 6 p.m., u level one
class.

Alt clinics will be held atOnte-
tonCnnter,47Ol Oakton SL, Sko-
kie, For further information,
pleasecall (708)674-1511.

Top scorers
announced at
Nues Bowl

BrunswickNiles Bowl has had
several award scoren this season.
They wanttocongralutatethefot
lowing bowlers ou their impren-
sive performances.

Mart Krichivre from the Gren-
nan Heights Mens League rolled
a 300 game on September 3,
1992. Hehas also liad a290 game
this season and is one of the top
bowlers in average atNiles Bowl.

The Hot Shot Mens League on
Tuesday nights has had several
award scorers, the most of any
league at Brunswick Nues Bowl.

Bruce Tres had n 300 game in
llseHotShotMensLeagueon De-
cember 29, 1992. Bob Udseth
shot299sud hadn8l5 series also
on the same nighL Rich Punch
had a299 gameon November17,
1992. Itwas his second 299 of the
season.

Dave Rosa shot 300 on Octe-
ben 31, 1992 in the Salurday Pii-
pinomisedLeague fonhigh game
honors.

Roiny Guieb shol 299 on Peh-
ruai)' 7 in the newly formed Fil-
Am Classic League on Sunday
Afternoon.

Tony Harkies shot 298 in the
Edgobrook Mens Tuesday Night
LeagneouPebmnry2.

Rounding out the award scor-
ers was Brian Wozniak with a
299 and 81 1 series on November
20, 1992 in the W.W. Grainger
Mixedl.engneOnFnidnyNighL

Congratulations to all of these
bowlers. Brunswick gives $100
Savings Bonds to bowlers who
shot 300 or 800 series in League
competition. Brunswick Nils
Bowl alxohns thenew state of the
uncolored automatic scorers.

bPRiNG-GREE?
AmeriCa%. fJrighfStríitth.S L a,,nCare Team® I

comb,, us PR0FE5nIONAL
LAWNCAHE LAwNcAREA55N.afAMERIcA

. renetciotrix TREE CARE

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL (708) 863-6255
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Hospice to present
seminar

Communicating with a dying
loved one: Criais or Opportuni-
ty? is the topic ofa public educa-
tion seminar which Hospice of
the North Shore will hold on
March 31. The seminario open to
the public at no charge and will
begin at 7 p.m. at Roycemore
School, 640 Lincoln Suret,
Evanston. The seminar is made
possible by the Shellie Harris
Memorial Fund for Cancer Re-
search.

Topics of discussion include
such issues as the sociological
and personal issues ofdeatls, ver-
bal and nonverbal communica-
lion, and how to hold family life
together in the midst of turmoil.
Presenters are members of the

Support
m e

The Alliance for the Mentally
Ill will hold ils regular monLhly
meeung 00 Friday, March 26 at
Lutheran Geueral Hospital.
Room 1041W, 1775 Dcospsler
SI., Park Ridge, al7:30p.m.

Guest speaker will he Eugene
Trager. M.D. on lEe topic of 'The
Spectrum of Bipolar Illuess: his-
loG', variety, and Ihr impact ou
lEe family.'

Dr. Tragcr iv currently Duce-

HYPNOSIS
and

HYPNOThERAPY
I-unit AIO,utIon
5uMvoItaXUtluSUSe

taprm5
Weight ManaSmont

fleIuO,shIp,
Pharao

MoiaIeG ova Furo
soff cuntldonvo

ChIIa,Ofl S Adult CflhIdroo of Oluorco

Rachel Bruckenstein.
MA.. N.C.C.

CodifiodCIInIruI
HypoothovptM
PsychoIh.mpIt

1708) 498-1001
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. BREATHE
CLEANER AIR

The air in your home could be the
source of all your prob'ems...

You CAN'T SEE THE DIRTIEST PLACE IN YOUR HOME.,.

THEBUOL THURSDAY,MARCH25 1093

Breo he 95°!, Cleaner Air
Seal dOl. smoke ar,d pollen. Gel a Honeywell
Eleotrovic Air C
Il vero ovesu p lo 55% 01 the ,mpurilies loom the air
you brearhe. (The lypicel I uroabe hIlar Only 0
moceo lO'/.l)
LeaC!flg YOU Cirh berler-lo.breerh air hovoewide.
Aodwa!ls . drapes and luroirur e rhar sra y ricaner
055er.
lsslallatioo? Easy. Fila sight in y ourenistin g duct-
work. Cte anSUpifl lye dishwasher, loo. Strike a
blew I arCle000ir et home. Mese your heating
aetting system Oomptrre. Add u H000ywell hico.
Irosic Air Cleaner.

'Our Norme & Repselulíoso Io Yoar Goeoa,'anlee' Since ¡Seo

o 7136 TOUHY
lURK5.. i.iiiu NILES

Health News,

hospice staff: ' Marcia E. Schah,
MSW, LCSW, coordinator of be-
movement services, and Shams
McCarthy, MSW, LSW, social
worker.

Located in Evanston, Hospice
of the North Shore is a cammIni-
ty-based, nol-for-pmlit hospice
which provides medical care.
comfort, and support to individu-
als and families who are dealing
with the last phares of a life-
threatening illness. Programs
sacIo as this seminar and grief
sepport groups are spousoreel by
the hospice as part of community
outreach.

Call Hospice of North Shore
public relalions office al 708-
866-4601 forfurtherdelails.

groups set
eti n g

br of Adoll Inpatient Services at
Lutheran General Hospital sod is
responsible for three iepalicel
coiLs.

The meeting sopeo let the gen-
weal pnblicandauyoncwishieg lo
learn more ahoul dcprc.ssiou,
manic/bipolar illnesses. There s
no charge.

For more information aimaI
AMI, wrile IO AMI-PO. Box
063, Glcanicrv, IL 60025 or call
960-2867.

Mini Health Fair
at North Park
Dr. TeresilaG. Torees of North

Park Health Associates, 3317 W.
Foster, wishes to juvile the corn-
meeiry Io a miei health fair in-
eluding choleslerol, glucose,
blood pressore and ophthalmolo-
gy ecuratuings from I to 4 p.m.,
Sunday, March28.

Dr. Tonos is a family pmctice
practilioner sod is on the staff of
Swedish Concnsot Hospital. Ap-
poiutmenB for the screenings are
recommended sod may be made
by calling 539-4222. The fee is
$5.

POWER VAN CAN!
Bandits nf Deal Clean

. lepnaee Irdaer Sr ' Lowers utility bills
guallty ' Oedeme raed lar

, tr0086m lumaca dusrlog
etOclarcy ' KmpsaSu, tumlura

.Fewarmrolmcalls ruusarrddoth050laanar

. Mirleleas ad arstroo'Esterds are at Heu
duets aqulpeart

Il ',eos'tI

.w.ee.aoaan.ee.
0air r,.eeosi,orsr. CALLTODAYFOR

, :emoe.,. A FREE ESTIMATE

i-

(108) 647-9612

Holocaust
survivors to
speak

Singles Leadership of the Jew-
ish United Fund's Young Leader-
ship Division will host iB Genre-
al Meeting on Monday, March
29, 1993, at Carson Pine ScolI, t
South Slate Sueet,8th floor.

Lisa and Aeon Pennon, Halo-
coast Survivors, will speak on
their personal experiences as
Jewish resistors against Nazi
forces. -

The event begins at 6:30 p.m.
sod a $7 cover charge will iu-
clndea lightdinner.

For further information, call
Julie Day al (312) 444-2097. No
rexervatiossare necessary.

Help through
hypnosis

Terry S. avoided going to pIse-
ex thai were "close" nr eucloeed.
Her activities sod social contacta
were limited because of this. She
fell clansleophobic and became
panicky in these situations.
Thmugh hypnotherapy she
teamed to manage her fears and
engage in more activities both so-
dal asti professional. Hypnodter-
spy has fonud new popularity in
treating tension, depression,
fears, fatigue sod certain physical
comptainB. Finding difficulty in
gelting along at work or in mIa-
lions with people are other areas
where hypnotherapy eso be cf-
feclive. School, sexual or marital
problems, or merely feeling ieri-
table, unhappy sod believing that
yonre SOI getting the mosl Out of
life are arcas that hypnotherapy
benefils.

Rachel Bmckenstein, a psy-
chotlierapist and hypnotherapist
at the Roth Group in Norlhbrook
explains this is done by helping
the person understand inner erno-
tional conflieta, und do some-
thing convlraclive and creative
about iL

Fears ofdoing thiugs yoa dont
want white in a Irsoce state are
unfounded, since you are aware
ofenerythiug that transpires. The
altered state merely gives the
clicut accesi lo abilities, ideas
and erealivily that are not availa-
hIe otherwise. The hypnothera-
pistguidcssod assisE in directing
your own resources in fostering
healthy change in arras that Ihe
individaal wants and nords.

Hypnosis is used in allergic re-
actions, weight management,
smoking, habit contraI, head-
aches, pain contraI, illness, pho-
biasand sexual abuse.

For informaliou call (708)
498-1001.

Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes il oven bettor.
.

Call mo.
BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Niles, Ill.

___o\__..
Tel. 698-2385

ras1

st. Francis Scar Revision
Center opens

"Scarscan become the focus of
nnwsoted attention, overshadow-
ing the personality of the person
whobears them sod damaging his
or her self-esteem.' says Stephen
J. Kavka, MD Medical Director
of the recently-opeudeel Center
forScarRevision. "They can also
beapaluful remiuderofaccidenla
oriragic eaperirnees."

A board certified plastie sur-
geon and immediato past presi-
dent of the Chicago Society of
Plastie Surgeons. Dr. Kavka re-
porlo that the new Cenler treata
scars resnlling from "aeeidenla
end surgery, as well us birth-
marks..' The Center is located in
the Physiciso Office Center at-
tached lo St. Frsocis Hospital.

For further information about
iheCenler,calt'(708)475-2SOO.

Loar-oto savealife at one of the
LifeCenter's CPR or first aid
Courses lunghi by an Aaneriean
Red Crass certified instructor.
New/Expired Certification re-
quires both nights' attendance
sod includes hsodbook. Re-
certification (annual) requires
proof of current CPR or first aid
card and first night's attendance
only, Parkingsod childcare avail-
able. To register, call (312) 878-
9936.

CPR classes are on Tuesday,
March 24 sod 31; Tuesday, April

Auction to
benefit leukemia
research

The Wolff-Berger Chapter of
the Leukemia Research Fonada-
lien will hold ils sonnaI aachen
on Saturday, March 27. The eec-
liOn will begin at 7:30 p.m. and
will be held at the Holiday lun
Lakeshore, 5300 Touhy Avenue
in Skokie.

Among the items to be cue-
tionedarcBnlls, Hawks and Cubs
lichcls; a $500 giftcertiFtcaleon a
major cruise line; weekend peck-
ages; jewelry; gift certificates;
and more.

Proceeds from Ike auction will
benefit the Leukemia Research
Foundalion which provides fund-
ing for tite research needed lo find
a cnre for leukemia asd for pa-
tient services.

TIte Fonndxlion is supponed
by contribulions frem individu-
als. cerporalions and founda-
lions. For more information, call
(708)480-1177.

CPR and First Aid
slated at Gaiter

6sod 13; sod Thursday, April 22
sod 29. All classes are from 6 to
8;30 p.m. Fece; New/Expired
Certification; $30, Re-certifi- -

cation $20.
Infsot and Child CPR (only

one session required) is on Tues-
thy, March 26 from 6 to 8:30
p.m. Fors: $20 individual, $35
couple,$l5stndenta.

First Aid is ou Wednesday,
April 7 sod 14, fmm 6 to 8:30
p.m. Fors: $30.

Discuss treatment
of coronary
artery disease

"New Devices for the Treat-
ment of Corouary Artery Dis-
ease,' a clam offered by North-
western Memorial Hospital, will
be presented on Wednesday,
March 31, from 6to 7p.m.

Dr. Robert Fishman, a North-
western Memorial Hospital car-
diologist, will discuss the latest
advances in the treatment of the
nation's number one killer, heart
disease. Dr. Fishmun will focas
hin lecture on the treatment of
eoronaeyarterydisrase.

The coil of the elan is $10.
Pre-registeation is required; seat-
ing is limited. For more informa-
tion, call Northwestern Memorial
Hospital at (312) 908-8400.

Support gròup
learns about
insurance benefits

The Oncology Support Group
of Swedish Covenant Hospital
will heur a presentalien on "Max-
imieing lnsnmnce Bettefila" atila
meeting on Friday,Maech 26, et I
p.m. itt thu Andersen Fanihion,
275t W. \Vinona.

Nora Nikotich, SCU manager
of Admitting and Ulililzatian Re-
view, will be-the guest speaker.

The meetiogs are free and opec
to alt etutcer patients und their
families, whether or not they are
patients nl Swedish Covenant
Hospital. A trained counselor,
social worker md oncology nurse
from the hospital serve as weder-
ators for the group.

For more information call
group moderator Sharon Hyman
at 878-8200, X5284.

Lupus support
group offered
A support greup for those who

suffer from Lupas isjnst a phone
call away. For more information
about local chapters, call thei
toO-free number at l-800

- 2LUI°US2 or (312)729-3181.
i':-'..- ehbìrCi -'5v,.,'

Watch as sap is tapped from
maple Irren sod turns into syrup
just in time to plat it on to a heap-
ing stack of hot pancakes at the
Forent Preuerve Districl of Cook
County's24thAnnnal Maple Syr-
up Festival on Sunday, March28
from 9 am. to 4 p.m. at the Dis-
leict's River Trail Nature Center,
3120 N. Milwaukee Ave., North-
break.

"The Maple SyrupFestival is a
fan way to usher in the beginning

-ofso exciting spring sod summer
season of activities at the Cook
County ForestFreserne District,"
said Cook County Board Presi-
dcat Richard Phelan. "It is un in-
Ic/citing - experience for the
whole family to watch the differ-

-eut methods of making maple
.syrnp.'

The all-yoe-cso-eat pancakes
are $4 for addle and $3 for ehil-
tiren. Refreshmenis und syrup
namples will also be available.

"With over 700 sugar maple
trees, River Trail Natere Center
hasoneoftheliergestareas of ma-
pIe sugar trees in the county,"
Phelan said. "The Forestl°reuerve
Disteictis pleased to offer connty
residents thechsoceto sample the
wonderful delicacy of fresh ma-
plesyrnpfrom ilsown trees."

During the Festival, Forest
Preserve District nalurulisla will
demonstrate early pioneer and
native American methods of
making maple syrup and sugar.
Early Ameeicun recipes that are
easy to make sod use maple syrup
will be handed out as well. Other
activities inclnde tapping damon-
strulions, sap collection with
Babe the Ou. There is no charge
for the demonstration and special
exhibits.

- Cook County teachers are en-

OLR Parent Club
holds fundraiser
The Parent Club of Oar Lady

of Rsouom Catholic School is
holding monthly Market Day
Food Co-op fundraiceos to eu-
banco school programs.

The early evening Market Day
pick-up is from 4 to 5:30 p.m. at
the Junior High Hallway (went
entrance of lIte school), 8300 N.
Greenwood, Niles. Orders re-
turned by April 5 can be picked
uponFriday,April23.

Order forms arr available by
calling the school office at (708)
696-4413, or the OLR Ministry
'Cenloraf(708) 823-2550.

st. Martha'
hosts spring-for musical - boutique

NUes students prepare

mUflGs

i li,'
- Marillac High School drama students are preparing for their
npringproduclion otHans Christian Anderson's The Red Shoes,
u fairy tate with music. Theplay willbc presented on Friday and
Saturday evenings, March 26 and27 al 8p.m., and Sundayuf-
temoon March29 at2p.m. in the schonllhealre. Allseals are re-
served; licketsare $5 each.

Local residente involved in the production include (from loft)
MarillacseniorJenny Savino ofNiles whoplays Marta; freshman
Stephanie LoVerde of Glenview who plays the lead role of Rar-
en;andfreshmafl MichelleAbdalaofNlleS whoplays a villager.

For further information or ticket reoervationn, call (708) 446-

9106.

Nature Center hosts
Maple Syrup Festival

conraged to call the Forest Pre-
serve District's Sand Ridge Na-
tareCenterat(708) 868-0606 sod
reserve, at no cost, the vidwo,
"Maple Syrup Time." This inter-
esting look at the variety of tech-
niques used to produce maple
syrup is an excellent teache?s aid.
Other videos on a variety of top-
ici arealso available.

The Maplo Syrup Festinai will
behelctrain orshine. Formoee in-
formation call (708) 824-8360.
(Hearing/speech impaired only
can call ThD 700-77l-t190.)
Special accommodations can ho
medo.

Free peekieg is available ut
Lake Ave. EttI, or Allison
Woods picnic oreas, oral Allstate
on the east side of Milwaekoo
Ave., across from the River Trail
Nature Center entrance (shutllo
available). Disabled parking only
will be permitted at the nalnro
center.

AMANA'SHIGH EFFICIENCY GAS FURNACE
FORTHE DOLLARWISE HOMEOWNER .
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St. Martha's School at 8535
Georgiana, Morton Greve, will
host a Spring Boittique on
March 27 from 9:30 am. nntil 3

Over 50 crafters will display
their unique crafts sod personal-
ized ilemi. The boutique will
fretare raffles, photos with the
Easter Bnnny, a bake sale and
lunch will be served in the Tulip
Cafe. Also fealnred this year
will be Wdrld'i Finest Chocolate
Basler Csody. -

Admission fee of 75 cents en-
titles the shopper lo un entrance
raffle.

Fer more information, call
(708) 965-0262.

Educators close
publishing
seminar

Educators Danid Foote und
Brenda Perkins will close ont
the Morton Draye Poblic Li-
brury's presentation of the papa-
lar annual series, Inside Writing
und Publishing, when they speak
Thursday, March 25, at 7 p.m.
os texthook wrilieg.

Mr. Foote end Ms. Perkins are
English Icuehors at Lake Forest
High School sod Ihr authors of
soceral literature textbooks pub-
lished by McDoagal Littell.

For more informaiton on this
free serien at the Morton Greve
Publie Library, 6140 Liocoln
Ave., or for mobility sod corn-
musicalion access assistuoce,
call (708) 965-4220.

Registration for
summer camps
has begun

Registration for alt Morton
Grobe Fark District Sammor
Day Camps has begun. Camps
for ages 3 years up lo 61k grade
aro anailable.

Also offered are before and
aflor camp care and bus treni.
portation for Adieu Cealers and
Camp Mor Gro.

Registration takes place at the
Pruirio View Community Ces-
ter.

For further camp details, call
(708) 965-1200.

Strong Limited boyle -y
25 YEAR GAS:YOURBEST

ENERGYVALUE G
WARRANTY HEAT
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SAVE ON HEATING
THIS WINTER

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING COOLING SUPPLIES

8144Y Milwaukee Ave., Nues
- Phone (708) 692-2852 - -

Create a precious memory
with agrandchitd. Join the North-
brook Park District's class, Kid-
die Crafts wills Grandma and
Grandpa.

Class will meet Tharsday,
April 8 from 12:30 to 2 p.m. ut the
Senior Center. The program is
geared forudulls and their special

Jason Krajcer
Jason KrajcerofMorlon Grove

was among Ihr - 362 stndrats
named to the Honors List for the
fall semeeter ut Claremont
McKensoCollege inCaiiforuia.

'wo 'nr,, nç'hor -eJ,t1utrleor- oirnrnrerlrer '
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Park offers kiddie crafts
grandchildren between three and
five years of age,

The iaslruetor will lake pic-
tures and place them in a frame
which can bedecorated. Next, de-
sign a T-shirt and snacks will be
nerved. Fee is required.

For registration, cull 291-
2980.

Foreman reunion
The - Foreman High Scho)el

classes of Febraary and June
1938 am planning u reunion in
June 1993. For information, call
(312)763-8504.

FOR THE BEST
BREAKFAST, LUNCH er DINNER

visit
BELDEN NORTH
RESTAURANT & BAKERY & DELI

- Announcing Be/dens Super Specials!-

s .95 LUNCH
neesod with a Cup nl nnap er naiad oe Tarerem Juico

Chnim nl Petate nr Hegatublo. Chaiun nf Rim Pudding.
Jolla ne loe Croem and Cellen nr Hut Tea

s .95 DINNER
Sewed with Soup, notad loraek Soled), Petate nr Vendable,

Chaco nf 006sed baer Our uckesy Depeetmunt,
Canoa, Tee nr Fauntuin Dnek

. STiR FRIED CHICKEN ITALIAN SPAOHETII
. BROILED CHOPPED STEAK UGHTLY BREADED SCROD
. SAUTE CALVES LIVER BREADED FRIED PERCH
ha CHICKEN BROILED FILET OP SOLE

. BREADED VEAL CUTLET 3 EGG OMELETIE
lEamPt Sundays S Hasduysl -

7572 N. WESTERN AVE., CHICAGO
ICemee et Westuen end Hewurdl

TEL (312) 743-4800

Our Cell Shield Will Protect You!
- m Une the Cell Shield neu Your Cellular Phone

e i i °Redixect radiation away
;, SHIELD - from yourunprotected head

ForAdditional Retail Information,
Testing and Ordering

Call: Mark Fireman
DYNASPEK, INC. (708) 971-1585

%.
Fax: (708) 971-5834 '

a

ST. MARTHA SCHOOL
A COMMITMENT TO

EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION

. Religioso Educatioeo

. FatnityLj,fe unui AIDS Curriculum C

. 3 year chi usd4 year old Early Childhood

. Fall Day Kiudergarten through Grade 8

Comparer Literacy Program

Physical Edaralioslistra-Seholaotic Sporta Program

. Art cod Maie Clasoeu

CatbaralArle Program

. Rainbowsfor Alt Godo Children

Student Coancit

. School Newspaper

. Remedial and TalentedLeae-ser Classes

. HutLtenchProgram

. Supervised Extended Day Care

Caring andDedicated Professionals

M' st. Martha School
8535 Georgiana

Morton Grove, IL 60053

1-708-967-6286
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USE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCI1ON

Akrnin.m Sdin
Solfit - F..i.

So.ml.s, Gutters
Storm Windows. Doom
Ropl000mont Windows

(312) 775-5757

CEMENTI
CONCRETE
ROSEBUD

CONSTRUCTION
Cement Work

. Spociolizing In Concrete
. Stoico . Porches
. Room Additions

. Garage Floors
Driveweyn . Sidewolkn

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
PURCHASE $29500 liegst Fo. Only)OR SALE

JOSEPH A. LA ZARA
Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee
Niles. IL 60714

(708) 470-0330 Concentrating In:
Faa 17081 966-9444 Living Trusts. Wills

lOyeurntopwla000 - And Real Estate

CARPET
CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Foil soroice carpstclnuningopcciel-
jot. Free ectinrotce folly insorcd. Wo
also nell Ines S Salen, crPeln.

9853 Milweokoo Aochue
Nibs. Illisoin

(708) 827-8097

I. CI PS CI PC RU CS PS PS 0.

CARPET WORLD
AMERICAS LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER
n SHOP AT HOME.

Call
967-0150

3abOS WI St W8Wt * na

a
a

a

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee.
Niles

(708) 696-0889
Your Nslghbothood Sews, Men

Your credit is good with us.
Wa accept Visa and Master

Card! Coil: 966-3900

. Patios. Etc.
. Insured ' Bonded . Licensed

. Free Estimates

(708) 773-3676
G & L CONTRACTORS
Driveways - Patios. Fsondatiann
Steps ' At gragats' Brick Peving

Li sense d & Bonded
Free Estimates

Call Cuy:
(708) 966-7980

CEMENT WORK

MERIT CONCRETE
Prompt, Froc Writtas Estiwatun

Stops . Patios . Walks
. Dricen . Etc.

Li connu d - Fally Insarod

(312) 283-5877

CONCRETE CONTRACTORS
Sp.elalluint In

DrIn.ways . Snaps . Patio. . Garagn
. Sidewalks . 600w Addticw

Unonsad S Onnded
17001 5335549

17181 628.9326 - Frank
1,5,011e Consnn,ction Inc.
Sprinu Spedsi . t% Off

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION

Ot.l,n.Porch...Gir.00Fiaor.
Ddcsw.y. . Old.w.Ik. . P.11w . Etc.

Call Anytime
(708) 529-4930

Uc.ns.d&lnoarad-FraaEstmatao

MIKE NIfli
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks . Dnvoways
Sidewalks

Free Estimates
Li cenSo d Fully Insured

965-6606

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

-tiiiIdng Maintnndnce
Carpontry

EIootricJ -Plirnbing
-Painting.Inlorior/Extorior

,Wsathnr Insulation
GUrER CLEANING

INSURED oEusoNuOLE RATES
Fast ESTIMATES
965-8114

JAYS HOME REPAiR
Bcthrosm & KiOchon

Remodeling
n Painting Well Puinning

. Carpentry
Elsotrical & Plumbing

. Drywall Tilo Work
(708) 259-3666

HOME REPAIR

HOME REPAIRS
o Peintinge Elnotrioal
a Thing n Corpantry
Reasonable Rates
Fr.. Estimates

Call Merkt
(708) 677-1929

- Persons! - Homo - Acta - Li!,
Camworcisl, M & C Liability

Tracks, Reeds, Workers Camp.
Business Owners

Business Semino Rood
Apartment Raildists - Etc. Etc.

Sehmita Atency
(708) 518-9911

Ojo,. ¡800
FREE SITE INSPECTION

. HUGE SELECTION
LANDSCAPE GRADE MATERIAL

. FREE INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE
looN, 2 YEAR GUARANTEE

FOR A LOCTION NEAR VOU.
JUST DIAL

I (800) 4-AMLINGS
Il 1800) 426-5484!

GRASSHOPPER'S
LAWN SERVICE

Weakly Maisteosso
n Power Raking
Spring clean Ups

$10 Off With This AD!
(708) 803-8665

MOVING

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

We specialize in local moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office.
Collas!orc qaote.

i-708-766-8878
lll.CC6473S MC.0 Insa'sd

NOTICETO
CONSUMER

All Inca1 masern mAst be Il.
sensed br cha Illisnis Commerce
Commission. The li cense eArn.
ber mast appear in their adom.
using. To be licensed. the mover
must have i nsurance on Ele. Dv
nut place year belongings in,
jeopardy. Usa R licensed mvner.
Foi inlutmation call:

21 7.782-4654

I

Rich Tha Handyman
PAINTING

Interinr . Exterior
Staining e nd

pr essore Troncad Preserving
FREE ESTIMATES

R Cessna bic Rates . InsiiiOd

96e-8114

PRECISION
PAINTING

Interior Exterior
Walipepor Honging/Removal

Plaster/Drywall Repairs
Wood Finishing

Free Est.
TONY PAGANO

¿708) 259-3878
Insured Ro!oreeeos

DESIGN DECORATING
s QUAInT PAINTING

s cxpnT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINIShING . PLASTERING

.iN .aecaem t pcI torni tar. back
(708) 967-9733

Call Ves
Solana mea Pros Estiereles

PLASTERING

PLASTERING
ASpadnity FerOns, 30 Roars

CalleRs Md Walk Ropalmd
. Skim Coating ASpasiRity
. 550000 . Dry Wull Tspiaa

.Tsotom Sproylog, Dryvit. EBL
NaJobToa Sw.lI OrTes La9a

Clean, Fast. Fallylesarad Samio
Call For Fraa Estimeta

ROY J. CARLSON
(708) 459-1967

AM.as,atMn nr.40

PLUMBING

LEO'S
PLUMBING SVCS.

All Typos Of Plemkieg
& Sewer Work

24 Hr. Emargseoy Servito
(708) 2998706

Beeper 1708) 643-0167

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complote Qsolity
Reeling Service

Free Written Estimates
966-9222

TUCK PO IFRITIN G

VCR
MAINTENANCE

M 1K WAY
'WE FIX BRICKS'
TUCKPOINTING

BRICKWORK
Chimneys Repaired & Rebuilt

Masonry
Glass Rieck Installation

Window Caulking
Building Cleaning

Rnsidontial.Comme,cial-ledastniol
Folly Insured . Free Estimates

(708) 965-2146
SKOKIE

Specializing in:
VCR HEAD CLEANING

n REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
985-6725

Or leave
message

INFORMATION ON CLASSII1Yb
you Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708)

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office IsOpen i e n I

GIJÌTERS &
DO WNS PO UTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

-AliTypee.
Cutter Cleaning

15% OffThie Month
Cell Gary:

(312) 262-7345
Ea. Isla

u
I S

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

n NILES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

O PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

MENS
DIVORCE RIGHTS

.Castooly Visitation
.Sappnrt -Property

Helped write Joint Custody law
Jeff Losing. Attnreey

17081 296-8475

PAVING

Diamond Biktop
Spews SPECIAL FOEe ESTIMATE

. NewOriOS Soaliog
PorHieg Lolo mIchina

eno-as
o.g.rdlo.solor.n.l.n'oten

celereI. mAwSS
Cell Now&Sue.I

(708) 253-2728

RCH 2,1993

USE THE

Classifieds
9 66-3900

BUGLE ..

I

iI

nssr ,

hkE04rarest eec

ecaeruSPRAlS

YourAd
In The Following

: NVE
s SKOKIE/LINCOINW000l

PARK RIDGE/DES

Appears
Editions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEGOLF-MILLJEAST

.ANTIQUES
WANTED

i . .I s
&tt&z ulletin oard

'-
OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS WANTED

Any Size Or Condition

I
CalIFree

( ) 53-8021

Q
H. TINNES

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
- CONCRETE . BRICK e TUCKPOINTING

' 'I I GLASSBLOCK WINDOWS
E'

I DRYWAL' PAINT" CT'
t ' ,

'
RES DENTIALAND COMMERCIAL

FAMILY OPERATED!
(708) 965-1872

j, GRAND OPENING
Oak's

Shoe Repair
Complete Line Of Shoe Repair

Cleaners & Export Alterations.
Drop Off Laundry Service

' 9434Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove. IL 60053
(708) 965-7892

.

& Cleaners
a Rip Job Servios

Tailoring
Keys Moda

CAR FOR SALE

iass Olds ' Sa Ragoecy
Geod Candition - 48.000 Miles

76
COUPON l5% Off
sh Repair & Cleaners

Until May31

L

L

NourEdusnEopwyl7OHl9Hl-1IO7
' COMPLETE CEMENT AND -.,

HOME REPAIR COMPANYIt -

Steps A Specialty ..
ManvJobUnder $250

&FlnCcecks "'"
Repaired Pe,macently All Weib W aliante d '

'

r ___ ___KITCHEN
REFINISHING

'u:t_ _ _ UNBELIEVABLE

CABINET

AFFORDABLE PRICES
RESULTS

Wsodetal nr Formica
70 e

'
SstEIt wI k

CALL: RON

,

ESTATE SALE

t,: Fer

. ..'.-
Royid Repair Cement Can Be Ayylind At Test petatures As Low Au

2WFACenBcWelbedOnln4Hours
Add T H m V I A A A SN wyl i h

, . -.
l

.\
'[

'

FLORENCE VIVIAN

397 27t'23

The Rette Girls
F.STA1II SAI,ItS

.SALES.SETUP,UOIIIITATION

CLAIRE

678-0450

i!1I!iiIi jTil

I
COMPLETE INTERIOR PAINTING SERVICES AVAILABLE

(312) 509-6370 (24 Hours - 7 Days)

.

,

t NEW CENTURY
Roefing&RornodoliflgCe. Ins.

rI cusui,iaprio.. 5l

-

.Therrse.VAodew .Ruyn.BMA5,SEdr°

CLEAN
SVVEEP

w Professional
Office Cleaning And

Window Cleaning Service

r

LEAKSREPAIRED
AS LOWAS$149

CALL (312) 775-6776
ALL EMPLOYEES cOvERED 5R WORIIMENT GOMP ANO PUBLICLIABIUTY ,'o1efft-tt377H,17:c. . . -

MISCELLANEOUS
FORSALE e_a o

lselEecydnp.diesst-MuierBeocd 4
5%

LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN

(708) 966-8430
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

FREE ESTIMATES

AN INEXPENSLVE,ENGUSHSPEAK!NG

l-love You Hod Tnnubie CvmntlicicOtlng
WthThWhCI

d
Tl

/,%:T[\ Ou, Job Is Tu Cloon Your Hovnn
W UD It N EXPENSIVELY FASTA dPFE CISE

.'. CALL NOW'!! (312) 794-9038

P.c!.otConditio'Oudreonn 5.461100
L

;í

.

F t C R tCl
d

52S0-l7Stl2ys-4S08

NO110E

ADVER11SEMENTS
5eRh=O ear5!ormMAthufl

tire Stats eflllinois. Licenses me: feet Irm
!msdty55d::

;:tda taMcllryd
neceas cias

-_

ÇA

.

AFFORDABLE KITCHENS
AND BATHS -'
Jacezzi .Whirlpools . Carien .

L
:

TubAdShW D rs E
-Priced To Fit Your Budget" Ii

CAMELOT REMODELERS

I

6746133
ynsur te e

E & SROOFING
TUCKPOINTING

Glass Block Windows
Remodeling Room

Porches Garages
Decks ' Chimmey

Freestrnate:(312)6227355

&

Stucco
Additions

Repair

UIsi11

F Ile
eallSSS-0546.

The Bugle's
. MORE

Clàssifîed
results for

that

Ads give
_

you . . .
money

is, t ' 'S

he delivers"

NEW YORKy
tt

t

MOVING?

668-4110
i P loca n, T, uok lead

R,,-

f Ntns's
I

l?il
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
9 66- 3 9 0 0

(lP

sEC
oN'

Your
. . In The Following

:
NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD
co.,w000 PARK RIDGE/DES

Ad Appears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE
PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

Small
Office

I-tome
Nues.

& REPORTS
ON

KNOWLEDGE
MUST.
Medicare

Billing

& Benefits

Home

COOKS:
Have you heard?

HAMBURGER HAMLET
Bo & GiII is

Opening NEW
Rotornt in GLENVIEW

TELEMARKETERS
Needed For

Full/Part-Time
Excellent Pay Daily
(708) 6797420

FULLTIME
LOAN PROCESSOR

IMMEDIATE OPENING
For Experienced

Mortgage Loan Processor
Must Have Knowledge Of

FNMA and FHLMC
CONTACT CAROL OR GINO

( 3 1 2) 794-0088
PETERSON I CICERO

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

Needed For
Business

In Skilled Nursing
Located In

ALL SERVICES
COMPLETED

COMPUTER SYSTEMS.
GOOD WORKING

OF LOTUS A
Knowledge Of

. . And w. r.nn.k ng
tolont.d nookn ta join oar Mami

LINE. BROILER. PREP
8 PANTRY COOKS

Your career with us will be-
gin immediately in our
comprehensive 12 week
Training Program at one of
our nearby restaurants. Se'
lected applicants will enjoy
the opportunity to work

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Small Park Ridge Law Office
Seeking The Right Person

Good Phone And
Computer Skills

Word Perfect And
Dictaphone A Musti

(708) 692-7155

And Medicaid-
MOST BEAUTIFUL
BABY CONTEST

All Ages
March 27th . Mt. Pre.peot

For Entry Fono Cell
NEWSTARDISCOtJERY
(8 1 5) 234-3 1 89

DATA
ENTRY

Full Time For Large
Medical Billing Croup

In Lincolnwood
Looking For Experience
In Posting Of PaymentS
Full Benefits Package

Call Pam Or Senka
(708) 6796363

Preferred.
Excellent Salary

Contact:
St Benedict's

(708) 647-0003
with an industry leader
plus:

Exceptional Benefits
. Competitive Salary
. Advancement Opportunity

Ongoing Training
Development

Exciting, Fan Workplace
end much mora!

To get started, apply in per-
between 9 AM & B PM

TELEMARKETERS
Cash Pd Daily

Start Now - Will Train
Villa Park

(708) 782-0200
Northlake

(708) 53 1 0531

RECEPTIONIST
Experienced

For bany offin. of:?;
vinitor., lightuloricul

tWordPerfect 5.1

h.elthcoreor-

dotiun.
a plus.)

.
office.

resume,
history. to:

Rd.

60077
470-9193

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Sales Office Needs Full
Time Support To Grow

Good Attention To Detail
Computer Skills And
Verbal Communtions

Important
No Smoking

(708) 397-33 1 5
-

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANT
Full Time Position

For Energetic, Creative
Person To Join

A Caring Team At:
St. Benedict's Home

6930 E. Touhy - Niles
CallSharon:

(312) 774-1440

GREAT BENEFITS
Pleasant. congenial
Send letter and

including salary
Connie Elliott

VITAS CORP.
5215 OId Orchard

Suite 800
Skokie. IL

Or Call (708)

Monday thru Saturday at:
Hamburoer Hamlet

Bar & Grille
Thu Carillon Square

Shopping Center
Waukegan Rd.
(North of Lake)

Glenviuw

MORTGAGE LOAN
PROCESSOR
Euperionun N..dnd In

Roddnntiol Mortgoge Proonnoing
On Compat.riaoSyntors

ILone Stur A Plan)
Salary Convounnurete

With Euperioen
Call Between 4 P.M - 7:3a P.M.

(708) 824-0110MEDICAL
BILLER
Full-Time

PRESCHOOL
TEACHER

Foll&PortlimcPocitionn
Child Devnlopmrnt

Bockt,00nd Rnqoirnd
Gcncrcon StoRing SnInry

Cell Dorothy:
(312) 631-3632

NEED HELP ?
. .

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

WORK
Doctor's Group
In Lincoinwood

Seeking A Person With
Strong Medical

Billing Background
FULLBENEFITPACKAGE
Contact Pam Or Senka

(708) 679-6363

Your credit is CALL.
good wfth usl

We accept Visa & MasterCard 9663900
.

WE WILL GET YOUR AD
ON OUR FAX

FOR

itli
N. SHERMER

(OUR FAX

F AA

(708) 966-0198

QUICKLY and ACCURATELY
MACHINE

ADVERTISING COPY

ft11rnfflr
ROAD, NILES, IL

NUIV3BER)

CORRECTIONS
Each ad I. narafully proof rand,
bat nrrore da occur. If you Cod
an irrer piani. notify o; Im.
nedlat.ly. Error. will b. noti.
fled by rspubllnatlon. Serry,
but If an error uontinu.s .ft.r
the first pobllc.ticn and w.
ari net notIfI.d befen. the
noot Inoortion, the r.epon.ibll-
liv I.. y,ur.. le ne avant abel)
tha lIability fer tic. arno, 0-
m.d th. .o.t if tha .peu. on-
cupl.dbytheweer.

-

8746
Th. Soglo N,w.po porn., o h,pp
t 000n000co the introduction cl
OOr Wnokood Job Goide. which
will ko cff,rnd to cor advnrtisnrs
en of Jeooery 7. 1093. Ihn dead.
lino for thin publicotiov will 'oc
Thaenday et 4 pm. Plomo coil 17081

for forthnr ,nforwoticn.,gffl.3900

You Can Place Your
Shermer Road. Niles.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds
9 66-3900

______
Your Ad Appears

«llf4 In The Following Editions

EnrÇLI NILES BUGLE
: MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
r ccoor PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE::

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shenner Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situstion Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area,

FULL/PART TIME FULL ¡PART TIME PART TIME PART TIME

CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS

Full Time Up To
$1 346. Weekly

Busy National Company
Seeks Commercial I

Industrial Workers, NOWI
Excellent Pay

Benefits, Bonuses
(800) 940-4278 Ext. 40

G I NO' S EAST
Full & Part-Time
Openings For:
HOSTESSES

WAITRESSES
Apply In Person

Marianne Or Chris
3517 W. Dempster

Skokie
(708) 982-9401

NURTURE NE1WORK. INC.
w. A,. A Ch:ldc.re And Hern.ca,a cw.
pIev,O.cn Agency With lnmndlete Job
Op,nlnas For Eopenlmc.d. ChUdca,e
wc,km. Mnpenefla. And Home-
keapon. MUST SPEAK ENGLISH AND
HAVE cEFERENOES.

Cell 1312) 561.4931
Or 1312) 561-4667

moofl

4/jÇ'$j
reasHas Immediata Part.lim, Openings le The Following A :

. DATA ENTRY TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
CUSTOMER RELATIONS . SERVICE ORDER CONTROL

Approximately 26 Hours Per Week. Morning, Afternoon
Evening Hours Available. Call For An Appointment

(708) 9489225
Sears Product Services

1951 Waukegan Rd. Bannockburn (Deerfield), IL 60015
Eqe.IOPy,ceStyE,nP Iy.nM/F

Seeking CrexCv. Profowional

HAIR STYLIST
With Some Following

Tu Work In A
Busy, Med,rn Salon.

AUTOMOTIVE
SALES

POSITION
Full Time

If Experienced.
Part Time

If No Experience
With Base Rate i'

IN HOME CLOSERS WANIED
IHUKPI0.Yeedycownoa.IOe
Leed. S. HHt. we coo Hordly

Hoodle.Rnce.olonP,ocf Ocelo, w
AT&T Sonority syet.we

Call Now For Appointment
Mr. Lo.

i isoo 253-0707

Childrens Indoor
Amusement Park

In Des Plaines
-Waiters

H Waitresses
ForWeek-End Parties
Must Have Experience

Maintenance
Worker

Needed Part Time

(708) 640-5500

ddce

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS

-Morning & Afternoon
Hours Available

No Experience Necessary!

We'll train youl Work
Monday thru Friday. 2 to

hours or more each
doy, driving in Evanston.
Glenview, Glencoe, Wil-
mette and Skokie areas.
We offer a competitive
wage. Applicants need to
be 21 or older with
good drying record. Ap'
ply in person at 1528
Emerson in Evanston
8253 Lincoln Ave., in Sko-
hie. eue rn/f/d/v

Wi nkels
Transportation
Maierhofer, Inc

pref,r Sante Exp.rionco
Apprux. 4 Deya Por W,eIc

Nurthw,.t Chicego
(312) 631-4612

WAITRESS!
HOSTESS

FtJLLJPART-TIME
Experience

pi1 In Person
M.F 3 p.m. - 5 p.m.
MAXWELL'S

6415 W. Dempster. MG

Commission.
You Can Earn
$8.75 Per Hr

Apply in Person

SALESICASHIER
Full & Part-Time

Positions Available
For Sales Associates

And Cashiers
Premium Pay And Benefits

Employee Discounts
ConvenientlyLocated

Our Highland Park Location
CrossroadShoppingMall

Call: (708) 83 1-1090
Ask For A Manoger

F.!
1601 N. Harlem

Chicago
Harlem 8 North Store

2nd Floor
Customer Service

In
IDEAL FOR MOM
TEACHERS AND
PROFESSIONALS
A ColgatH Palmolive Co.

Needs 3 Women To Wonk
2-3 EveningS Per Week

As Decorator Coneeltont
Earn SIS-$20 Per Hoer

Call (312) 761-6880
Between 6 And 5 P.M.

a
Find the help that
you need ¡n our

or classified section.

Your credit l good with us.
Wo eccept Visa and Master

CordI Call: 966-3900MERCHANDISING
Wholesaler Seeks Repn
ToVisitLocal Retailer,
Placing Magazines And
Promotional Prodects

Call M,ry
(7081 537.6900

TEACHERO.MONTE550RI
PITTSBURGH. PENNSYLVANIA

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
Cantifind. P,eoohonl. Elawootary
Positions. 20 Actos Cempun;
tokhsbed 1961: Oona Te Coltorol,
Un: varsity Center.

t412) 486-6239

En.
GENERAL OFFICE

Port-Time -

Aftor50006 Aod Satardoys
Phones - Filing - lovolcina. Etc.

Apply:
City S,aburb,fl Auto
7035 N. Mllweuk, - Nil

I

There arc now 2 deadlines for

TELEPHONE WORK
From Your Home
Asking For Useable
Household Items

° 15 Hours Per Week
05200 Per Pick-Up

CANCER FEDERATION
(708) 680-9200

am. to 4:30 p.m.

your convenionce. You stilli nan placo yolcr classified ads
ostil 4:00 pm. Tuesdey for our
Thursday aditions, AND ALSO
UNTIL 4:00 pm. THURSDAY
for oar Wankend Job Goidel
Take advantage o) this sec-
ond deadline for those last-
minata positions that seed
filling NOW! Yoo no longer
have to wait a week to have
your ads roach thousands of

DELIVER
N EWS PAPERS
3-5 Hours Per Week

Must Have Car!
Call:

(708) 966-3900

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MàsterCard.

Find the hoIp that readers in year area. So call.
1708! gefl.3900 for fast service
and RESULTS!!

YOU TOO CAN GET THE SAME GREAT

-
- ACTION WITH YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. . .

-

CALL (708) 966-3900 TODAY
-

or stop in. . .8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST
Work 5- 10 Hours Per Week

At Bugie Newspapers
Must Be Good Student

Call Mark
(708) 966-3900

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
I Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 963900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.

..îIe3.IIliflOiS:OUrOffi30PM0YtthY.9AM.,,:-
to5P.M .
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USE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

.MORTONGROVEBUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertainAds Must Be Pie-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL/PARTTIME FULL/PART TIME

THE BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS

are worth more
than just a quick glance.

Have you taken a good look at our Classified pages
lately? Voull be surprised at just how many ads we
publish.
When it comes to Classifjeds. the more the merrier
is truol More potential buyers...more sellers! More

' people advertising things for sate...and somehow,
we get more people lookingi That's the way it
works! lt takes both buyers and sellers...and weve
gotthem I
Buying or selling. the first place to look is in...The
Bugle Classifiedsi

TO PLACE AN AD. CALL

(708) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

THE NEWSPAPERSTHAT DELIVER

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
REAL ESTATE

o_Ed .«tj* IMN.PthÌIwth,5*t)*dt*thF.d«.Ì FM, fli,,9 *a/'Th II.

p-......'.. ,.Ii.!. * i Sill tfl, ,,tM ,phy.k.I

Ins p.tÌk.t,,.*n wk@%thg9.,.pflq wR..Ì Eta., h. h Idtb *1

MI p.,..,.h.,.byIw,m.dtStuI *.li,g. .d.,d..d h. .ffi.,.. .d.bI. fl,,.,

CORRECTIONS
Esoh ad is carefully proof ruad,
blAt Irrora do occur. If you find
an srm, pilos. notify us im-
nmdiot.Iy, Erro,. wiil b. r.oti-
fiad by r.publioation, Sorry,
but If an Irrer oantinu.s after
th. first publication and w.
ars not notified bafor. 9h.
fl.Ot ln..rticn. 9h. r.spnnsibii.
ity le your.. In ne avant ehuil
the liability for the .rror 50'
c.ad 9h. nest of 9h. span. oc.
cupi.d by th. orrar.

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

R,,dth. alp
ym ...dftOn

Call One Of Our
Sharp Adtakers

between li am. and 4 p.m.
every day

and get
your message right

in the best spot in town
The Bugles Classifiedsi

More potential buyers
ae going to see your ad

than anywhere else
and the cost is low!

Check our special rates.
Call right away

and get ready for
some instant response!

(708) 966-3900

MISCELLANEOUS
. FOR SALE

Ecco chair, Sofa & Loco seat
Bio.. Muon. & Cream - to. Cand.
Must soli 555t . 7001555.9947

Sote Couch For Suie
Very Good Condition ' Rout Coin,

$125 - i700i 965.7017

MOVING
SALE

italian Cias. Chundolior
Costo... Jowoirp . Fnrtabin Phon,

C,ysaai/8,uua And Sun,,
SiIn.rwur, . Lots Of 000.050M it,me

fl,nrsdey 325, Saturday 3.275
Sunday 3.20 . 10 .m-4 pm,
Friday 3-26 .10 am-Noon

8020 Waakngan . Apt. 209
Morton Grena

PERSONALS

May the Saornd Hnort of Jonuuo
ka odornd. glorified, levad and
prosat. throughout the
whole world now end forever.
Sacred hnert of Jnous pray for
us. St. Jude worker of mira.
oleo, pray for sus. St. Jude hnlp
of the hopnlesn. pray for us.
say this praynr 9 tintes each
day for 9 days. by thn ,ighth
day your prayer will be an-
swernd.
Publication tust be promisad.

ci-D-

E

SNOWBLOWER
FOR SALE

SNOWBLOWER
8 H.P. Self -Pcepelied With Chum.
Like Now 5375.00 . i7081 390-0044

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Experienced Polish
Woman Will Clean

Your House Or Office
Call:

(312) 283-2872

TANNING

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Com,n.rcl.l - Hem. Units

Anm $190.00
Lampo - LnOons . Aoca..n#Ou

Monthly Payments
LumA. siano . Call Tod.y
lotEE SEW Color Calcine

i (800) 462-9197

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLiTZERS
JUKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

AOy CwtriO
(705! 985'2742 ]

ç uI* Etu»paj7et*

AUTO DEALER
DJRECTORY
a.

SUBARU IN PARK RIDGE
740 Be..e Hiahway. Parh Rida,

i7ORi R23'9a60

Buick
10500 RUIcK!HYUNDÀI

1620 Waakoaan Road. Gl,noiow
(708) 7208900

Chevrolet
fVolkswagen

JENNINOO OIE960LETNOLKSWAOE
241 Waokoguo Rd.

GI,,oiew 17081 729-1000

APTS. FOR RENT

SILES -7mo N. MILWAUKEE
i B. -5415/Mo. and Floor. PlAina 10cl.
CabIn 0edy lita) 704.Uana lAft.,7 poi

COMPARE TO BELIEVE
R,soout.d A updat.d 2 Bud, Opt.
Nnw Caipotina ' Gm.I Lenatioe

P1100cc Entrance . Blunba From 1.294
View OfAcre Coortyerd

Laoodry/Storeur ' SiC . $625 Month
M,iiba ApartmEnts

(708) 658-8463

New Remodeled
Efficiency Apertm.nt

Located Minute. Freto l-294
Privet. Entrence . Parking

A/C . Laundry/Storeg.
Malibu Apartm.nt.
(708) 658-8463

HOUSE FOR RENT

NILES
Immanolat. - 2 Bedrnnm

I Bath - Finish.d Bac..ee,n
Garue. Aa.d Lawn
Sarcle. I,elud.d

Welk To PuPk And Suhool
Ello P.t.- $1200/Month

Call: (708) 251-9257

HOUSE FOR SALE

GLENVIEW
Opon Sunday 1.4

3252 W. Greonbrier
IContrul RdfGpoonwoodl

Imrounol.to 6 Rua,,. '350
Brink Ronoh . Pinishod Susamont

Century 21 J.M.rn
(7081457'ZOOO

WALTON CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH
5050 Dompster

Skobi, 17081673.7600

Subaru
STEVEN SIMS SUBARU

715 Chicago Avenue . Evanston
i708)B65-5700 - 1 i3121 SUSARUS

AUTO DEALERS!
Call Classified

to place your ad
FOR INFORMATION

(708)966-3900

REAL ESTATE

HOUSE FOR SALE

Will Consider All Offar. On
mie Oaality Bl.L.eal W/3
Bdrinm, Fam. R,... $ab.Bstntt.
And 2 Car Ato. Garage. cali For
Open House Dutns Si Tim..

Eileon & Den Day
(708) 823-1855

Baird & Warn,,, Perk Ridg,

TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT

PARK RIDGE . TOWNHOUSE
2.Bedroom . 2 Baths

Eat.ln.Kitchen
Living/Dining Area

Brenze Way 2-Car Gurage
Avail. May 1 . $935/Month

(708) 724-6230

VACATION
RENTAL

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

Why Not Ont Away To Beautifa
Hihon Heud Island, SC?

1, 2 & 3BR Oo.un Condea
Toii.Fre. For Rentai Brocho,'.

(500) 445.B664

.
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Yóu Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (703) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
shónner Road, Nues. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9AM . to 5 P.M.I'

Oakton n.a

slractioo, explained that it it im.
portant to really ondersland what
makes up lite community that
0CC serves i. order to be the
mosteffecliye.

The repon was prepared by
Gene Alisto, Coordinator of Re-
search and Plaonieg,whone fund.
ingu were based on a comparison
of the censes wpofls freon 1980
and 1990. AlI of these statistics
will help the Board aedAdminis-
leaden with long range planning
to best serve the people of the
community.

Among the central findings of
the report are that while the dis-
trict's total population has de-
creased slightly, and the number
ofchildren and young people has
decreased markedly, the number
ofresideolsover65 has increased
significantly. The racial ethnic
mix has changed, with the nom-
ber of people of Asine ancestry
nearly doubling in the last tee
years. The per capita income and
Ihelevel of edncaliodofresidenls
of the 0CC district are much
higherlhaa the eationalaverages,

There was a discnwion about
the national trend towards ap-
prenticeship progeams and how
thismighteffectoCC.Oaktoe al-
ready has some programs that
work towards teaching students
what they need to enter the job
marketin highly skilled areas.

Under lite Crime Awareness
Act, two incidents at the Des
Plomes Campas were repoated,
nnd the Business and Finance de-
partaient is working on a format
report to be released in compti-
ancewith Ibis AcL

Jody Wadwa, Chairperson,
Marvin Walker, Trustee, and
ThomasTenHoeve,Pmsident,to-
gelber attended a notional con-
veetion in Washington, D.C., for
communmly college trustees. Mr.
Walker reported that they met
with a very positive response,
ubout their concern and commit-
mènt about community colleges,
from the legislalors with whom
they met during theconventian.

February's bilIs, Treasurers
Report, budget transfer. and
transfer of working cash funds
weeeall upproved. Mso approved
was the purchase of apurifier that

Nues
Park esE

Continued from Page 3

apprrciativeofthe award, us welt
as the hued work by staff und the
Safety Committee. "We have
realty attempted to promote the
idea of accountability and safe
operations in every facet of our
programming and fadiitmes, she
stated.

Someoftheeew safety-related
items which the District has re-
ceotty instituted are a new Em-
ptoyre Safety Manual, Emergen-.
cy Response Plans, and u
PlaygroundSafety AudiL

Maine ene
Continued from Page 3

who expect lo be out of the
cOnfltyOn April 20 muy vote by
abscnteebattotattheir city or vit-
tagehatts.

For further information, cati
the Maine Township Clerk's Of-
ficeat29l-25t0,exL 224.

Stotton said the Clerk's Office
expects to have absentee ballot
application forms as of Monday,
March 29. These are availabte to
any township residents who witt
be out of the county April 20 and
wish to apptytovoteby mail.

Voter registration closed
March 22 and will reopen April
22.

Brian Healy
BrianM. Heaty of Nues has

been named to tise Marquette
University dean's tisi for the faIt

Cent'mued from Page 3

will re-cycle the freon in the air
conditioning system, saving the
ozoneus well as dollars, The por-
chase of blue priais needed for
phase ifi ofthe consteectios pro-
ject was approved.

The College will be hunting an
Institute for Critical Literacy. to-
slitulionu from all of the coustay
will be in attendance, Duktus's
Critical Literary Project facelty
has been trading semiento and
workshops for college, sniversi-
ty, technical school, und high
school faculty since 1986, 0CC
is considered a national leader in
this area, devoted to teaching
tracbers how to help students
think and rend critically, and
learncollabotatively.

0CC is also offering a seven
partfacultydevetopmentseu-ies in
conjunction wth PBS, The pro-
gram will help teachers explore
notonty what is taught, bathow it
is taught, The sessions ace being
offered to institstionn all over the
country viasatellite,

Before adjonmieg, a resolu-
lion to recognize National Com-
munity College Month was
adopted, theBoardeatifiedtheac-
tioesofthe MONNACEPExeen-
Uve Board, approved the supple-
mentary authorization to pay
professional personnel for
Spring, 1993, and upproved Ike
Clinical Practice Agreements foe
themonth,

Dist. 71
Continued from Page 3

kommt resources section of the
goats retates theDisteict's hope to
develop au instructional program
for students of varied abilities, a
grade-aligned, regularly sched-
nledcsrnculam review und asta-
dent assessment progeam, The
sectioo also inctodes the identifi-
catiosoftechnologicalneeds.

The finances and facititirt sec-
dos of the goulu reflect the need
formorerespoesibleactious The
actions identified by the lash
force inctuded making the Dis-
trict more responsive to change,
making suer the students benefit
from the money spent and nu an-
nuatcbeck on themaietenance of
buildiugsandgrounds.

tmproving communication by
buitdiag trust among teachers,
students and community mcm-
bers is one of the main points of
the commnnicatioe and commu-
nity relations ueclioe of the goats.
Theotheristostrnngtbeotherrta-
dons between the Board, admin-
istrators and staff.

The final elements of the task
force recommendations aie the
belief statements. They are,
again, divided into the arras of
students, parents, staff, and the
educationalprogram-

Students are the main focus
and can learn through a variety of
positive esperiences. Parents
should be active and supportive
in theirchild's education, the sec-
tionsiates,

The staff io the source for the
education and motivatioo of the
students, The educational pro-
grain should meet alt of its sia-
dents needs and provide a bat-
ancud corricutam, the section
wenton to say.

The project is ted and orgs-
Sized by Dr. At Bertani, Director
of Leadership Dcvetopment for
the Center of Schuol tmprove-
ment at University of Chicago,
The taskforceiscomprised of a
student, parents, teachers, admin-
istrators, Board members and
community rrplesentati Ves.

In the coming months, the task
force will complete the precess
by forming stealegy statements
andaction plans. The finat report
and recommendaitons are target-
edforjune

Baczek nue
Continued from Page 3

it is essential people become in-
volved with ils programs, For in-
stance, without golfers, there
would be no need for a golf
coarse.

She pointed to increased com-
munity involvement in the path
district, such as thePriends of the
Parks group, and called il a sigo
ofgaowth, She said if silence (or
lack of involvement) is a sign of
approval to politicians, in a park
district, it indicates 'deadness,
lackofgrowth? Sheuaid,'turge
residents to vote for those who
promotean independentpark dis-
lricL..or we'll end np with si-
lence,'

Later, she added, 'No one in
his rightmind wants to dissolve a
vital, growing, fluancially stable
(unit) unless they don't want im-
provementsin playgrounds, reuo-
vated facilities und better pro-
grants. To say (the Board) is not
doingagoodjob is uotareason to
dissotve the enit but a reason Io
get involved, let the professional
(stai» and the Board know your
ideas."

She asserted, "We're running
thePark Disuicttike abasiness -
it's just not baseball anymore; it
takesa lotmorelogistics,. , Ifit is
not an independent park district,
you will lose community involve-
ment, People have the opportuni-
ty to elect commissioners; other-
wiwthey are appointed."

When asked tater if her re-
marks were directed toward
CommissionerBud Skaja,Jr,, she
said, 'ttwasaimed atSkaja, Myr-
na llreitzman and Rick Sheridan
(all of whom advocated dissolu-
ties of the park dislriCL) t can't
believe Euddy (wouti want to
serve on the Board; he should
have resigned. t don't think he
realty understands what i means
to be a commissioner, I don't
think he descrees to be one, after
promoting the dissotution...bst I
certainly look forward to work-
ing with anyone who is elected. I
look at my position as u privilege
and if unyone is righlly elected,
Fil treatihem with respecL"

Skaja later retorted (BarzeL's
remarks) are 'a lot ofhot air; she
likes to listen lo herself talk."

Will Bacrek's statement affect
the election? Skaju replied, "No,
became we're going on 6,500
people looking forachange; peo-
pie are dissatisfied with what is
going on. We're not looking to
hand itover to the Village,'

Bank launches
"no fees"
program

The Bank of Northern lltinöis
has launched a new marketing
program that eliminates many
fees for customers who maintain
combined balances of $2,500 or
mere in their checking, savings
and/or money-market acconnts.

'Priority Banking" provides a
number of benefits such as no-
fee checking, a ne-for Visa card
as well as a ne-fec Cash Stationr
transactions. I

A tiered program, additional I
benefits become available when
balances reach $5,000 and still
mere benefits become availabte
at the $7,5Q0 level. I

Priority Banking represents al
new directiou in bank market-I
ing, said Tom Eiden, Presidentj
sud Chief Executive Officer of
the Bunk of Northern Illinois. "It
is an attempt to reward oar I
toolers by building lasting rets- J
tioeships." I

The Bunk ef Northerh Illinois
has ils muja office at t3Ot i
Wuskegan Road and soother of-
fice at 1441 Waakegss Road in
the Dieu Oak shoppine center. I

Investors:
proceed with

caution
by Jeffrey Cerdella

Edward D, Jones & Co,
8143 N. Milwaakee Ave,

Nibs, IL 60714, (708) 479.8953

As CD rates declined over the past year, many investors teck-
ing lsiher returns enthesiasticallyjumped inter the stock markeL
Unfortunately, many were unprepared for Ike iuevitablr eps and
dowus that came with iL 1f you're considering making the leap
into nueharted investment waters, these basic guidelines might
help:

t. Define year objective. Are you investing fer current in-
come er future gains? Hew long will your money be invest.
ed?

Don't forget safety when looking for income, Many in-
vestors who are used to moving money from one federally
iosured CD to another largely because of yield may seek
other investments based solely on yield. Going jost fer in-
come without considering the safety of un investment can
spell disaster fer individual investors, The highest yielding
investments may offer more income in the short run, but
they usasally are net the stable inveslmeuls people expect
in the bog term.

Don't expect the impossible. Bends and stocks have per-
formed very well ever the past few years. Investors who
base their decisions eniy en this rising market may he ex-
peering too much. In such cases, investor optimism can
quickly tore to pessimism, even when faced with a normal
market decline.

Diversify to reduce risks. Stucks and bonds have de-
dined in value in only five of the past 66 years, accordiug
to one veteran money manager. In each of the ether 6t
years, either stocks or bonds, er both, went up. The concia-
sion is thaI even the simplest rais of stocks and bonds can
help defend against declines io either investment area. Far-
ther protect your portfolio by staggering the maturities of
your bonds.

These tips are nel intended to discourage investing, but rather
to dampen unrealistic expectations. Most money managers don't
foresee protouged slides that woald dermes from the long-term
benefits of stock investing. Their concern is that newcomers
might mn for cover at the Oust sign of any market stump and
movepermanenity out of alt secsrities.

There will always be bumpy specs along the road to successful
investing, bot people who invest peadently and for the long term
are likely to be welt-rewarded.

Spring program
registration
being held

Registration for all Spring
programs offrredby the Morton
Greve Park District has begun.

A variety of Spring programs
are available including Pce-
school sports, Kid's Adventure
in Ait, Ballroom Dance, Dog
Obedience, Adult karate, Anm.
bics, and Ron for Pan and Rae-
ing. Many other programs are
alas being offered.

Per mere Spring program de-
tails. call (708) 965-t200 or stop
by the Prairie View Community
Center, 6834 Dempster, for a
Spring program brochure.

I LEGAL NOTICE I
VILLAGE OF PELES
ARCHITECTURAL

CONSULTANTS
The Village of Nues is seek-

ing an experienced architectaral
consultant to serve en a contrae-
tuai basis for ils residential roba-
hiitalion program. Work in-
eludes preparation of
construction drawings and speci-
fications for rehabilitation of
single family homes incising
electrical, hearing, internal and
external steuctasal work and as-
sisting with contractor oversight.
Requires registered architect
with residential construction ex-
perience und knowledge of vil-
tage ballung codes (BOCA).
Ssbmit resume, rates, and refer-
roces Io Todd Hileman, Village

KE1VIEIVIDEIt, of Niles, 7601 N. Milwaukee

DRIVE SOBER 60 (708)

Over 100 StyleS Asid Color Combinations to Choono From.

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
...MORE ATTRACTIVE.

FREE
BRASS
GLASS

WITH
PURCHASE

OF THIS
00011

THE1OUGH

4/3/93

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

Cell 774.7005.

P-r? tonAn_I A
Armstrong Steel Door Co.

I Chicago
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Choking... March...
Continued from Page 1

mouth and he gasped for air, Co-
hen said. Embarrassed, the man
walked out.

Cohen prepared the other cus-
Somers order again, then walked
10 the parking lot to check on
Moser, a Chicago resident in his
thirties, who was sitting in his car.
She offered to call paramedics
hut he declined, saying No, Im
fine, thank you.

1 didnt make that big a deal
out of it; we were busy, Cohen
recalled. Ahout five days after
Ike episode, Moser wrote to Co-
hen's boss, Peler Weiss, praising
her for taring a caring parson, not
justa worker,Cohen remembers.

The ,ews of the episode
'stunned" Weiss, who could not
believe what the petite, barely
five foot tall, 102 lb. woman had
doue, Cohen said. She consid-
cred it "all in a days work," but
when the Village Health luspec-
tor came in, Weiss showed him
the letter and that started events
moving.

Tuesday night Niles Mayor
Nicholas Blase and the Village
Board of Trustees honored Co-
hen, 50, of Nues Avenac, for her
life savingdeed. Bat the recogui-
tian is not what Cohen was look-
ing for. "Just that (Moser) is
O.K., that is a reward...yoa cant
even call a paramedic. By the
time they get here (he) could he
dead...it could happen to any-
body," she said.

Accident...
Continued from Page 1

loe Timothy Russo. Purllser
charges may bepending.

Three persons in the Toyota
were injured, the driver and two
boys, ages 8 and 10, all Chicago-
ans. They and the 62 year old
driver of the Volvo and his wife,
57, of }tighwood were taken to
Lutheran Oeueral Hospital, Park
Ridge.

As of March 23, the Toyota
driver was in fair condition, but
her young male passengers had
been released. The two occu-
pants of tIse Volvo were also in
fair condition, a hospital source
said.

At the lime ofthe accident, the
driver of the Pontiac, a female,
37, and a male passenger, 7, were
taken to Holy Family Hospital,
Des Plaines where they were
treatedand released.

Niles police assisted Murtos
Grove police at the scene, as did
fire department units from Mor-
ton Greve, Niles, North Maine
and Park Ridge.

Continued from Page 1

invited loparticipate. The nation-
al sponsor is the National Parks
and Conservation Association in
cooperation with the National
Park Service, with support from
MastrsCard, Foghorn Press,
Maya, Polaroid, Nordstrom,
Nordstrom Rack and ottser corpo-
cale sponsors.

Anyone wishing to participate
in IheNiles March forFaits 1993
is welcome. Contact Mike Rea at
647-6777 for a pledge sheet or
fmiherinformation.

Caucus...
Continued from Page 1

Ions, clubs, religions organiza-
tions, homeowner associations,
and sehoots within the District 63
boundaries. The organizational
meeting of the East Maine Can-
cus will be held on Tuesday,
April 28, at 7:30 p.m. at the
Maine Township Hall, 1700 Bal-
tard Road, Park Ridge.

Thereare few areas in oar soci-
ety today that occapy a more im-
perlant posilion than edacation.
Decisions made by board of edn-
cations not only carry an impacs
within schools, but within com-
munities as well. Given the car-
rent social and fmancial issues
facing oar childrèn and schools,
hose can residents afford not to
become involved in Ilse 1993
Caucus's search for qualified
BoardofEducation candidates?

Interested parties should call
Laura Bercovitz, Caucas Chair-
person, at635-0056.

Attend real
estate courses

Mary Ana Hillsteom, Ilisa Far-
sell and Barbara Mnndt returned
so their Nitos real estote office af-
ter attending courtes of advanced
education for professional real
estate agents. They are with the
firm of ERA Caliera & Catino
Realtors. The three agents were
participating in classes offered by
theReaitorlustiinte of Illinois.

Hilistrom of Edison Park and
Farrell of Nues, completed their
third and final year of courses
which enlutes them to ihr prnfes-
sional designatins of ORI.,
GraduateofRealters Institute.

Mandi, a Nues resident, com-
pleted hersecond year of courses.

Real estate agents seeking this
professional designation demon-
strate their desire and ability to
improve iheie skill in helping sell-
ers and buyers to resolve their
real estate prublems.

Po
restaurant & bar

CORNER OF MILWAUKEE AVE. h DEMPSTER
For Ronorvatlon Catir (708) 470-8822

NEWCHEF NEW PRICES NEW SPECIALS
.- Daily Specials -

souporsajad, Parso o,R,O 2F,.m Vm,ttI,.
TUESDAY - LAMB SHANK ................................................................tn.7s
PORK TENDERLOIR ..............................................................................$5.75
FARMERS PIEROGIS (sat .....................................................................15.75
WEDNESDAY-SO oousrcmcets................................................$6.75
IEEFLIVEn ............................................................................................$5.75
8OILED BEEF..........................................................................................$5.75
ThURsDAYSWISS STEAK...............................................................$5.75
SPARE RIBS with 5,ao,krual .................................................................$5.75
TuRKEYBREASTeithChetsnace .....................................................$5.75
PRIDAV-VEAL"PARUESAN..............................................................$6.75
SALITESHRIMP.......................................................................................$7.55
WALLEVEDPIKE ....................................................................................last
gAflIBP.AY- OCAL CUTLET...............................................................06.75
$80 ains S CHICKEN COMRO ............................................................15.75
ROASTPORK.........................................................................................$5.75
SUNOAY - HaNGASIAN GOSLR5H..................................................$5.75
CHICKENBREAST..................................................................................$6.75
STEAK S SHRIMP COMBO ....................................................................05.55

THE BEST IN NIL ES
Buffet Lunch Daily - (55 Items)

i i am. - 3 p.m. - ONLY $4.75 - Salurdny $5.75
SUNDAY - ALL DAY (Grand Bullet> $7.75

Senior CllIzoflnMassa(C0mPl0lB)$5.5t _ Weekends $6.50

Nues.........
rebates...

Continued from Page 1

in February, the Board approved
an ordinance describing the form
and fanction of the Police Re-
serves, now lo be called Ausil-
iary Police. Applicants now must
heNiles residents and be2l years
old.

Turning to infrastructure mat-
tees, Trastees approved allowing
a Wiscousin firm to treat certain
Village sewer lines with an envi-
ronmenlatly safe chemical that
cleans Ont tree and plant mols.
Trustee James Mahoney won
Board appuaval for a waive of
bid, since the Wisconsin firm is
the only licensed contractor for
thejob.

Village water mains sìzill be
farther improved with the addi-
lien of Cared In Place Pipe
(CIPP),a typeofptastic sleeve in-
serted in water mains to eliminate
problems at joints. Trustee An-
drew Przybylo said the CIPP in-
sures getting Ihn maximum use of
the pipes in the ground with the
least amount of repair cost and
gained Board approval for ac-
cepting a bid for $328,855 for the
job.

The Village will renew its an-
Saal sidewalk and curb program
asd Trastee Mahoney gained
Board approval 6, bid the project.
Its estimated cost is $220,000.

Alt Village zoning changes
confirmed in 1992 witt be iselud-
ed in the 1993 District zoning
map adopted by the Board at
Trustee Tess Bondi'smotion. The
Board referred requests for zon-
ing changes for a double drive
throsgh restauranlat 8595 Dcmp-
nIer Street and for a donaI shop at
7039 Dempster Street to llreZon-
ing Board.

Trustee Lonella Preston, liai-
son to Ilse Village Family Servie-
es department, gained Board con-
firmation ofthedepartrnent's new
sliding scale of fees for counsel-
ing services.

In the citizens'. commentary
segment of the meeting, Theo-
dore Sielski of the 8500 block of
Cram Street requested Village
help with flooding on Grace
SOrcI, between Carol and Cram
sIrenE. He said the "backyards
are a lake.' Questioned on the
snbject by President Nicholas
Blase, Public Services Director
Jun Noriega said his department
has checked oat the area and
found the probiem to be caused
by illegal landscaping and chang-
es in grade levels. Blaue suggest-
ed Noriega prepare a plan for im-
proving the area and present it to
the Board for review.

Earlier in the meeting, Presi-
dent Blase proclaimed April 17
March ferParks Day in Niles and
with seveml Park Board mcm-
bers present, Park Board Presi.
dentCarot Panek said Ilse District
appreciated the Village's spirit of
cooperation in making Ihn prao-
lumation. She invited Board
members to participate is the
march.

Prier to the meeting, the win-
sers of the Optimists' Club estoy
cuntesi posed as Beard members
and read their winning essays.
President Bluse thanked the par-
ticipunts, who were all Nues
schont children and their parents.
He predicted someday those chit-
dree would be eking over the
trnstee seats is the Village.

A Niles resident who saved a
man's life by nsisg the Heimlich
maneuver was honneed for her
heroism by the Board. She is Ju-
dais Cohen, manager of Irving's
ForRrd HotLovers, 7057 Demp-
nIer Street, Nibs.

BUCKLEL

--- Sócial Security:
Helping children with disabilities

A common concern among
parents of children with disabii-
ties is; Ifsomething should hup-
pen to us, will there be enough
money for oar children's cam?
The Social Security survivors
and disability imurance pro-
grams and the Supplemental Se-
curity income (SSI) program can
do much to ease this concern.
These Iwo progratits can ans.re a
degree of economic security for
children ofall ages who have dis-
abilities.

Although lise nonmedical re-
quirements for the two programs
differ, both pay monthly cash
betteflis lo individuals with dim-
bitilies. Social Security disability
insurance beneficiaries are eligi-
hIe for Medicare after they have
received disability benefits for 24
consecutive months. Usually SSI
recipients are eligible for Medic-
aid immediately.

Social Security also pays bene-
fits to the children for Social Se-
curity beneficiaries who are re-
tired or disabled. Benefits can
also be paid to the children of de-
ceased workers.

And, young adults may receive
benefits if their disability began
heforeage22.

Social Security benefits for a
child with a disability, however,
need not have started before age
18. Benefits can begin at any age
becaase entitlement is bused on
the parent's death, disability, or
retirement. For esample, sup-
pose Jane Jones, who has a 40-
year-old severely disabled son
living with her, plans to retire.

improveme
Cook County Assessor Thom-

usC. Hynesloday introduced leg-
islation in the illinoisGeneralAs-
sembly to increase the value on
the Home Improvement Exemp-
lion from $30,000 up lo$45.000.

"The parpase of this bill in to
help and eucowage people who
wantto improve, expand Or reno-
vate theirhomes," Hynes said.

The sponsors ofthe legislation
are State Senator ArIlsw Berman
from Chicago and State Repro-
sentative Thomas Duel, also from

Her thfl is likely lis be eligible for
benefits when she becomes a So-
cisl Security beneficiary,

The Supplemental Security In-
come prngism is different from
Social Security, although the
medical requirements for eslab-
lmshlngdisabilityare the same un-
der both pmgrams. The SSI pro-
gram pays monthly beneflls to
people with disabilitius who have
limited income and resources.
The age at which the disability
occurs does not affect eligibility
nur does the individnal's work
history.

Disabledchildren underage 18,
who live with their parents may
qualify for SSI if tite parents' in-
come and resources are limited.
However, once a child is 18, the
parents' income antI resources no
longercosintin determining eligi-
bility. If the children have limit-
ed income and few resources,
they could likely qualify for SSI
payments..

Some individuals with disabil-
illes who am living in institations
might be able to live elsewhere if
they had an income. In many cas-
es, monthly 551 payments could
be the source of that income.

If you have a disabled child
who maybeeligible for eilhrr So-
cial Security or SSI be$efits, cali
Social Security's toll-free num-
ber, l-800-772-1213, any busi-
ness day between 7 am. and 7
p.m., and ask for the brochare
Social Security and SSI Benefits

for Children with Disobilitiles,"
or call or visit your local Social
Security offlee.

crease in homeHynes seeks in
nt exemption

Special Olympics
holds track, field
meet

The 10th Annual Special
Olympic Track & Field Meet will
be held Sunday, May 16, at Pros-
pectHigh School in Mt. Prospect,
from 10a.m. tn4p.m.

The meet is sponsored by Tee
bnc./H.B. Puller, Suburban
Banks, and Humana Hospital,
will feature 500 Special Olympic
athletes, 700 volunteers, and 600
spectators in a day of fan and
competition.

Therewilibecompetitios is 18
evests, sideline games, sperts
clinics, and special visits from
Ronald McDonald and Captass
Keanch.

For more information contact
Ros Bergqaisl, Karen Milligan,
or Dave Brees at(708) 392-2848.

Original
Sunday Singles
The Original Sunday Singles

Dance and Party, for all singles
from age 2$ and up, wilt be held
on Sunday, March 28, from 7:30
p.m. soll midnighL

The evening frotares Dl mn-
sic, dancing, door prizes, and
munchies. Oance lestons start nl
7:45 p.m.

Admission is $3. The event
will be held at Manies Lounge,
Quality/Clarion Hotel, 6810 N.
Mannheim Rd., RosemouL

For fnrther tnforsnalton, call ,n,sí,s

Chicago.
The Cook Connty Assessor's

Office was the first in the United
Siales to grant thin enemplion.
which Is available lo owners of
single family homes, condomin-
iums, cooperatives, and small
apartment buildings up Io six
units.

The enemption provides relief
by delaying taxation for four
years on up lo $30,000 in im-
provements resulting in an anna-
al tas saving of approsimately
5900. Theenact amount depends
on the local lax rate where the
home is located. The increase of
the allowable exemption to
$45,000 wonldresult in atan mv-
ingofapprosimately$t390.

The Home Improvement Ex-
emption is implemented when a
homcownerapplies for abuilding
permit from Ilse local municipali-
ty. Once the permit is issued, a
representative from Ilse Asses-
sors Office inspects the im-
proved house. Thehomeowner is
then notified by mall that the ex-
emption is in effecL

Por further iuforrnation about
this exemption, contact Hynes'
Taspayer Services Deparinsentat
his main office i. the County
Building (t 18 N. Clark, Chicago
60602, Room 301, 312-443-
7550).

Heritage Club
of Polish
Americans

The Heritage Club of Polish
Atnrricans will hold its annual
"Swieconka" Baster Party on
Sunday, April 18 from noon to
4:30 p.m. at the Regency Inn,
5319 W. Diversey in Chicago.
Theparty will frotaren six course
lisser, dance music by Ralph
Geray and Polish Eastercustoms.
A special Homemade Easter
Bonnes Contest will be held.
Tickets are $22.

Tickets may be obtained by
ling_ Adeline Holds at (312)

whixr'
,, THE' QUIET ONE

Lennòx' WhisperHeattm is the quietest
gas furnace we've ever made. Warm
comfort. Outstanding energy savings.
Noticeably quiet performance. It just
doesn't get any better!
s Energy saver - up to 78+% AFUE
. Proven Duracurve® heat exchanger

with 20-year warranty
. Choice of reliable standing pilot or

electronic ignition
e Quick installatión
, Ideal for retrofit or replacement
e 5 year manufacturers parts warranty

NEW FOR '93" HS23

Ri:ICl,
., J-

GMS
HEAT

I
._j_.___.. - 'f -

Call For Details

Reoate

Emergency Service Available

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

EXPIRES 8/31/93

Quality proven over time.

4 .1

No Obligation.
FREE Estimates.

Financing AvaiabIe.
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PET SUPPLI
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MANUFACTURERS i O LB. BAO J DISCOUNT
COUPONS

TOTAL REFUND ELO' PRICES-

PET LIFE PLAIN
SMALL,MEDM SCIEN-CE DIET

BULK

RRRRIT
R ULK

-

ßISCUITS
J , MAINTAINENCE

DO OOD

$1

.,

iJ19.99 u ULß
WITH

WITH COUPON BELOW
40 LB. BAO - WITH COUPON BELOW

REDEMRBLE ONLY fiT ' YYDEEMABLE ONLY Nl r YEDEMYBLE ONLY YT YYI)YCMABLY ONLY AT YEDEEMYBLY ONLY fiT r YYDEEMYBLY ONLY YT

PET SUPPUES PLUS'

ASSORTED
PET SYPPLIYS PLUS PET SUPPLIES PLUS'

CAREFREE NATWIIIL KAYTEE
PET SUPPLIES PLUS'

SCIENCE DIET
ET SU PUYS PLUS

SMA: EROE
PET SUPPLIES PLUS

BULK

9-LIVES CAT CAT WILD MAINTAINENCE BULK RAßßIT
FOOD LITTER ßIRD SEED DOG FOOD 8ISCUITS PELLETS

15c 15O 99c 99.99 31.00 1OLß
WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COIJPOI'I WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON WITH THIS COUPON

LIMIT 12 - 55 OZ. CANS
LIMIT ONE COUPON PEH

LIMIT ONE 25 LB. BAC LIMIT ONE IO LB. BAC
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER LIMIT ONE COUPON PER

LIMIT ONE 40 LB. BAU
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER

LIMIT 3 POUNDS
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER

LIMITS LBS.
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER

HOUSEHOLD
- HOUSEHOLD HOUSEHOLD HOUSEHOLD HOUSEHOLD HOUSEHOLD

L COUPON EXPIREYS 3-31-03
_

COUPON EXPIREES 3.31-Y3 LCOUPON EXPIUEYS 3-31-HT COUPON EXPIYEYS 3-31-Y3 COUPON EXPIYEYS 3-31.Y3 L COUPON EXPIREES 3.31Y3
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SALES TO DEALER. PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU MARCH 31, 1993. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.


